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mMtlaf tomorrow at tho Umanuei 
ItOthoran church. Supper U 
plonned for 6:S0. Invitation* have 
been extended to the delegate, 
wlvca, huebanda and friends to at
tend this supper.

The Dorcas Society of tte 
Kmamiel Jjutheran church will 
hold iU monthly meeting at eight 
o’clodc Wednesday evening. Girl 
Scouts from Senior Troop One 
will show picture* and tell about 
their trip to Burope last summer. 
The hoeteasea Vill be Mr*. Ann* 
V. Johnson. Mr*. Bather Mathia- 
aon. Mr*. Elsa Olaon. Mr*. Sylvia 
O cke, Mr*. Meriam Carlson. Mrs. 
Agnes Johnson and Mr*. Elln Ma
son.

Saint Monica’s Mothers Qrcle 
will meet this evening at 8 o’clock 
at the home of Mr*. Robert Schal- 
ler, 81 Delmont street.

’The Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation Army will meet tonight at 
7:80 at the citadel. Hostesaes will 
be Mrs, Lillian McCann and Mra. 
Nellie Thornburg.

George G. Aahton, well-known 
choirmaster and organist of this 
town, presented an organ recital 
at the Cbnirofstional church of 
Windham Center, Maas., laat night. 
The reclUl was in keeping with 
the dedication of the new organ 
of the church. Mr. Aahton * pro
gram was well received by a very 
enthusiasUc congregaUon. and t 
return engagement Is being plan' 
ned by the church.

The Pine Civic Association will 
hold a meeting Wednesday eve
ning at eight o’clock at the iT.M. 
CJt. The program will consist of 
the election of officer* for the com
ing year, a discussion on xonlng 
and consideration at the plans for 
the dance. Refreshments will be 
served.

at St.

Miss Margaret Boyd, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Howard Boyd of 
70 Porter streeL has been a ^ in t -  
ed circulation manager of the 
“Lauientlan,” St. Lawrenca Uni
versity Uterary nmgaslne for the 
coming year. Miss Boyd U a 
graduate of Manchester High 
school 'and a sophomore 
Lawrence.

Tbs American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet thl* evening at eight 
o’clock In the Legion hall. Plana 
will be made for the annual spring 
rummage sale.

Manchester Ixidge of Masons 
will hold a special communication 
on 'Tuesday, May 2, at 7:30 p. m. 
at Masonic Temple. The Entered 
Apprentice Degree will be con
ferred and Junior Warden Walter 
,S Broadwell will be in charge of 
the degree work. There will be a 
ai^al hour and refreshment*.

The U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force Recruiting Station located 
at 443 Main street, has announced 
that beginning in May, the office 
will be opened every ’Hiursday 
night’ until 9:00. This Vill give 
those who are working during the 
(]ay a chance to And out what the 
Army or Air Force can offer them 
In the way of a secure future. For 
those who find that they are not 
able to get over to the office, the 
telephone number is 2-0S3P.

the Manchester R e g is te r e d  
Nurses Association will meet to
morrow evening *1 ":30 at the 
home of Mrsi Lillian Keeney, 2i 
Adame street. A social hour with 
refreshment* will follow.

The De Wolf Art Guild will meet 
tomorrow evening at eight .o'clock 
in the chapel of the South Metho
dist church with Mra. Thomas J. 
Rogers a* host*** Members who 
have finished article*, using the 
color pattern given out at the first 
meeting, are requested to bring 
them for inspection al the meeting 
tomorrow evening. Plans will al
so be made for the Guild exhibit 
In St. Mao"'* parish house. May 
10-18.

In Masonic Ceremony

Robert W. WUsou

Mr. and Mra. Henry Hall of Den
ver, Colorado, and Mr. and Mr*. 
RoUwd Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Wahlberg of West Hartford 
wtn th* guasU yesterday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ormand West of Steep 
Hollow L<aa*.

WANTED
Exptrl«nc«d 
Cqrp«nt«rt

A P T L Y

JoryitR«oltyCoe
-  I  D O m  KOAD

All local halrdreeser* are remind
ed of the meeting this evening at 
7:30 at the Vernon Inn. for the 
purpose of formulating plans for 
the lawn card party. Wednesday, 
June 14, for th* benefit of the 
’Tumor Clinic at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Tickets will be 
distributed by the chairman. Miss 
Terry Ivaniski. Co-chairmen are 
Miss Bernice .luul. Mis* Anne Mc
Adams and Mrs. Harriet Horan.

A team from the Masonic Club 
of the South Methodist church will 
confer the Master Mason degree 
on several prominent members of 
that church at the Masonic Tem
ple on next Saturday afternoon at

o'clock. The team Is mad* up 
of the following officers:

Robert W. Wll.son. Worshipful 
Master: Robert J. Boyce. Senior 
Warden; Ross V. Urquhart. Junior 
Warrien; George E. Kith, Treasur
er; Fitch B. Barber, Secretary; 
John L. Von Deck. Senior Deacon; 
Edward C. Macauley, Junior Dea- 
son; James W. l.a!wls. Senior 
Steward; C. Hoyt Stllson, Junior 
Steward; William E. Keith, Chap
lain; Fred H. Hopper, Marshal; 
Ephraim Cole, Tyler.

A number of ministers who have 
been associated with South church 
In the past 40 years are planning 
to be present.

A roast beef supper with all 
the "flxin's" will be serx’cd in the 
banquet hall at 6;30 and the lodge 
will re-convene at 7;30. A large 
number have aigntfled their inten
tion of being present for th* sup
per but reservation* may be made 
until 'Tuesdav evening by calling 
Earl T. Trotter (2-08311. Arthur 
Lashlnske (64311, or Robert Cot
ton (2-1606).

Child’s Cries 
Saves Parents

South Windsor Families 
Flee House in Early 
Morning Blaze
Fire which broke out early Sun

day morning severely damaged 
the houae owned by Harold Hart 
on Main street, South Windsor.

Thomas, the seven year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hart, awakened 
about two o'clock in the morning, 
smelled the smoke and roused his 
parents, who in turn awakened 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bienkowskl 
and family who were living up
stairs. 'The three member* o f the 
Hart family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bienkowskl and their two small 
children imd a little girl who Was 
visiting them managed to get out
side aafely.

The downstairs apartment In 
the house Is very badly damaged 
and will have to be completely 
done over. Although the damage 
In the upstairs apartment was not 
as great, both families have lost all 
of their clothing, furniture and 
other household belongings. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hart had Just recently 
purchased the house and had been 
living in it for only about two 
weeks, while the Bienkowskl fam
ily had moved In Jast a week ago.

It is believed that the fire 
started in a fireplace downstairs. 
The loas is partly covered by In
surance.

Manchealer 
Date Book

Jocloin Is Bound 
Over for Trial

Mary C. Keeney Tent, No. 14, 
Daughters of Union Veterans of 
the Civil War, will meet tomorrow 
evening at eight o'clock at 47 
Maple street, for the monthly busi
ness session.

Eugene Napoleon Jodoln, 30, of 
2 Garden street, Hartford, charged 
with carnally knowing and abus 
Ing a female under 16 year* of 
age, was bound over to the next 
criminal session of Superior court 
under a bond of 810,000 when pre
sented before Judge Wesley C. 
Oryk In Town Onirt this morning.

Assistant Prosecutor N. Charles 
Boggini told the court that a med
ical examination has revealed no 
evidence of venereal disease.

Jodoin was arrested her* April 
22 by Police Sergeant Arthur 
Seymour after allegedly molesting 
an’ n-year-old girl on Main street. 
He is a former resident of Daniel-

Tomorrow
League of Women Voters unit 

discussion on fire protection, home 
of Mrs. John Conklin, 85 Olcott 
drive 8 p. m.

Wednesday, May 8
Second annual holy hour of com

bined Mothers Circles, St. James'* 
church, 7:30 p. m.

May 4, 0, 6, Thurs., FrI., Sat.
Boys and Girls Week, Rotary 

Club. May 4. art, crafts and hobby 
show, afternoon and evening. Ma
sonic Temple. 5th Talent show. 
Hollister school. 6th, Teen-age 
block dance. First National Bank 
parking lot.

Friday, May 5
Organization meeting of United 

Council of Church Women, South 
Methodist church, 2 p. m. Mra. C. 
Murray Keefer, speaker.

Saturday, May 8 
Cootie dance, V.F.W. Home, 9 p. 

m. to l  a. m.
Sunday, May 7

Choir festival at South Method
ist church by adult and children’s 
choirs from eight local churches, 
7:30 p. m.

May 10. II, 12. 18
Fourth annual exhibition of the 

DeWolf Art Guild, Parish House 
at St. Mary's church, spon.sored 
by the Ladies Guild.

Friday, May 12
Military whist of Order of East

ern Star, Ma.sonic Temple, 8 p. m. 
Public invited.

Friday, May 19
Merry-Weds minstrel show, R 

p, m,, Whiton Memorial Auditor
ium.

Also Military Whist of Corner
stone C3ub. St. Bridget's Parish 
hall.

Sunday, June 25
Britlsh-American club all day 

outing at Garden Grove.

National Baby Week
Come To

Tor Tour CoiiTcaleiicB 
Op«o Monday 

Tkronf^ Satnrdayt 
B a. m. to 6 p. m.

MANCHESTER 
BARBER SHOP

Main 81,, Opp, High School

H A L E * S  
For All 

Your Baby 
Needs

Before You Make
That DecUion!

CoBie aroond to nsl Onr 
Iwac M ketion of Mmple 
books will mskc c t^ r  
choice s  rrid pkasorc. Then 
let m  sappj^ yoa with 
quality psints st down-to- 
Murth prices.

Call 4148

See our complete line o f Carter’s including infant ahirt* with diapenda 
tabs in sizes 6 mos. to .1 years. Knished rayon sacques and kimonos, dresses,
creepers and gowns in pastel colors including the new mint green. We 
also carry Chix and Curity drapers. Also a complete line of 1̂̂ 8. Day’s 
Ideal shoes. Blankets, shawls and crepe carriage sets, crepe buntings. All 
these and loads more sugguestions for gifts.

BATHINETTES.......... *15 .98

CARRIAGE, BED
AND C H A IR ............. *3 .9 8

T o r s  TRAINERS *2 .98 , *4 .98

HIGH c h a ir  p a d s  . *1 .79

BASKENETTES............  *8 .9 8
BABY SCALES ..................*5 .9 8
BABY SW IN G S................. *2 .9 8
CRIB BUM PERS............ *1 .9 8
BABY PEN P A D S ..........*2 .9 8

Baby Shop—  Main Floor Rear

H i COM
44SM*IIM Vi d  COHM>

L UMBER
ILDiNG SVPPUESl 

CUES - ROOFING
• Dm **

%

Rubiiiows Hurt 
111 Auto Crash

Atiprney, His Wife, 
Father and Mother, in 
Bay State Accident
Attorney Jay E. Rubinow, his 

wife, his father and mother, all 
were Injured Saturday morning 
just outside of Sturbridge, Massa
chusetts, when the car In which 
they were riding crashed Into an
other vehicle, the occupanta of 
which reportedly wxre eloping, 
planning to be married In Mary
land.

In Hoapital Here
Mra. Jay E. Rubinow today la In 

Memorial hospital here, auffering 
from a broken khee cap and other

Injuries,, and Mrs. WUUam Rubi
now, who auffered a fractured 
ftf’m and collarbone Is expected to 
be transferred here from the Har
rington Memorial hospital 
Southbrldge where all were at flr*t 
confined. Attorney /RubtnoW Is 
reported to have a i^ e r ^ ' some 
cracked riba, while hla father was 
severely shaken. Their car was 
demoUahed.

Ob Visit ta Brother
The family was on its way to 

visit Attorney Rubinow’* brother. 
Dr. Merrill Rubinow, a surgeon at 
the U. S. Veterans’ ..Hospital, 
Framiiigham.

According to reports received 
here the Rubinow car came to an 
intersection where an oncoming 
car from the opposite direction 
had halted, planning to make a 
left turn. As the Rubinow car 
entered the interaection^ a third 
vehicle rammed into the rear of 
the waiting car, throwing it ahead 
and dlirectly in front of the Ru
binow car which smashed Into it.

p l o w i n c T a n d
HARROWING  

also LAW N GRADING  
A. BUTLER

Tel. Manchester 2-9.548 
Or 2-1117

you CAN BE SURE...IP rrk

^^^stinAouse
Q U A L I T Y

TELEVISION

SHOE
REPAIRING

Of^ihe Beher Kind 
'lH$NE WHILE 

YOU WATT
SAM YULYES

701 M AIN STREET

from

RADIO »  TELEVIfIPN
MTiMsinaL JhRJkMirNHtheftlMCwtar ’W.'.4 4 7 7 :

SERVICES
That interpret the wiahee 
of the family.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

87 Baat Oeatm 8 t  1M. 8888 
AmbalaaM garvlea

FUEL OIL

RANGE OIL. COAL, 
COKE

Dial 5135
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

Sale
Famous

Sheets and Pillow Cases
:4 t  t o r r o x

Cannon Fine Muslin
SHEETS

81 X 108
72 X 108

PILLOW CASES 

42 X 36 — 4 9 c ea.
Famous Cannon Fine Muslin quality sheets and cases that 

will wear for year*.

Pacific Contour Sheets
Full Bed Size 
Twin Bed Size

The new aheet with mitered corner* for a smooth wrinkle 
proof fit. Banforised' of Pacific extra strength muslin.

Glamorous Pepperell
SOLID COLOR SHEETS

81 X 108

72 X 108
PILLOW CASES 

45 X 36 — 6 5 c ea.
For the fashion and beauty you want In. your sheets, select 

, on* or more of these lovely tubfast personality color* In the**- 
fine mualin sheqU. Aqua, Yellow, Blue, Roa* and Peach.

PEPPJEREU

SHEE’TS

LA D Y PEPPERELL
Luxury Muslin Sheets

81 X 108 — 2-79
72 X  108 —  2-59

PILLOW CASES 
42 X 36 — 5 9 c ea.
42 X 36 — 6 5 c ea.

The finest muslin sheet made. 36 per cent more wear than 
ordinary muslins. Bpy Lady Pepperell Luxury Muslin and buy 
the beat. ■ ______

LAD Y PEPPERELL
Perfecombed Percale Sheets 
81 X 108 — 2-99
72 X 108 — 2-79

PILLOW CASES 
42 X 36 — 6 9 c ea!e
45 X 36 — 7 5 c ea«

Beautiful extra fine Combed yarn percale that are so soft 
and long wearing.

STORE YO UR FURS A N D  W OOLENS AT  H A LE ’S 

Orcen Stamps Given With Caah Salea

Tfk
M A M l H f t t l *  C 6 M M *

Ayaraga Dally Nat Praaa Ron
PW tlis Meath of ApHL 1888

9,891
Btanber o f tha Aafilt 
Baieaa al CIrenlatkia* Manchester— A City o f VUiage Charm

Par
Tfi^Waathar
9I O. ■- Weather

Clotigy and warmer this after- 
nooa: mocUy claudjr and aeel ta- 
lUghti oocaaloaal rain mad net aa 
warm Wedneaday.
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Nourse Opposes 
Military Outlays 

On Soviet Scare
*7,000,000.000 Uefirit Kaiistis City

Predicted Thl. Year by t  • l  r »  • J  
Fopmep T o p  Economist L U l k  U C U 1 0 C l
To White House; ‘Bat- ------
lie o f  Budget Bulge’ , Continental Press Serv- 
Viewed Great Menace: {ce Officials Testify

About , No Tieup

Mock Revolt, Real Bars

Washington, May 2.— (A*) 
— Edwin G. Nourse, former 
top economist to the White 
House, spoke out today 
against piling up new mili
tary outlays “every time Joe 
Stalin throws a scare into 
us.”  Nourse predicted a $7,- 
000,000,000 deficit this year. 
He laid in a speech prepared for 
Uie United SUtea Oiamber of 
Commerce that the "battle of the 
budget bulge” I* greater "In 
ecopc and menace” than the Baa- 
togne break-through of World 
war n .

Moat Learn to Say “ NuU”
The United SUtea, like Gen. 

Anthony C. McAullffe of Baatogne 
fame, muat learn to aay " n ^ -  
Nourse said ‘When an Induatrial- 
ly-primltlve and lUlteraU country 
trie* to bluff ua *a to our reapec- 
Uve abillUea to wage Induatrial- 
iaed warfare."

The economlaL who resigned u  
flrat chairman of the president’# 
Council of Economic Advleer* in 
November, eaid national aecurity 
is a matter of economic might aa 
well an mlUUry power.

“ It is not attained by building 
up a military maiSUne at the ex- 
penee of a aound economy —- which 
la no stronger than the financial 
foundation on which it reaU, 
Nourse declared.

"We all see the folly of the Mie- 
sisBippl steamboat owner who put 
on auch a big whlatl# that the en
gine stopped when he blew It.” 

Oae of Four Point* Uated 
‘The warning against over-apend- 

Ing In an armamenU race waa one--------  ------- w„ ---------
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four pUnU Uated
__ a recommandad
eoping with national debt and defl- 
elta, Th* country muat also taka 
these further steps, he said:

Second, prune domestic apendlng 
by foregoing thlnge we would like 
but cannot afford under the head
ing of “reaourc* development ao- 
elal walfar*. and personal aecurity."

Third, keep the peace Induetrial- 
ly. If strikes atop the production 
Unea, Nouraa aald, government 
ravenu* will fade, reUef coaU will 
rla* and "tha Ude of the budget 
battle wlU turn against us."
■ Fourth, ahun "th* eaay road of 
tax taUutitlon while etlH there Is a, 
aerioua deficit problem.”

Moat Impari More Oooda 
The president of the Standard 

OU company of New Jersey told 
fellow bualneaa leaders today that 
to win a stable peace, this country 
muat Import greater volume# of 
foreign goods.

In an address for the United 
States Chamber of Oommercf, 
Oilman Ehigene Holman predicted 
that widening the gates for Im
ports wlU help, rather than Injure, 
the proaperlty of thl* country.

"I do not think we ahould hurt

(Unntikoed on Png* Teh)

Florida Voting 
Watched

Washington, May 2.—(/P)—Offi
cials of the nation's biggest racing 
news service today denied a Fed
eral grand jury report that they 
supply racing new* for distribu
tion in Kansas City, Mo.

General Manager Thomas F. 
Kelly and Accountant Joseph M. 
Leblt testified under oath that th>' 
ContinenUI Press service of 
Cleveland, O.. ha* do client* in 
Kansas City. Both appeared be
fore a Senate Commerce subcom
mittee considering a bill to ban 
transmission of gambling infor
mation across state lines.

A Federal grand jury reported 
Saturday that racing news is 
brought into Kansas Q ty by CJon- 
tlnental and distributed by the 
Standard News service to bookies 
doing an $8,500,000 a year busi
ness. 4

Called Chief Dlstylbutors 
City and state officials in testi

mony have Identified Continental 
as the chief distributor of racing 
news used by the nation’s bcxikles | 
—and a* the major link . in big 
time gambling on racea 

Kelly, who is from Chicago, has 
called those accusations “slander- 
ou* and libelous.” He and Leblt 
defended Continental a* a legiti
mate enterprise operating entirely 
within the law.

Leblt told the committee that 
Continental did a 82,366,648 gtoia 
bftstness laat year distributing 
horse race news throughout the 
United State*.

Agalnat that, Leblt said, Con
tinental bad operating cost* of 
81,674,441 and paid more than 

. . „  $500,000 in Federal taxea.
^  ^-'T^ha aale of this new* by the

Continental Pre*« acrolca 1* legal 
*v*rywh*r* it 1* aqld.” Lehit teiU- 
fied. "  . . .  unqiliiationably book
maker* a* well •* other members 
of the public are li.tereated in ob
taining this new* at the earliest 
possible moment.”

Leblt said Eklward J. McBride of

News T idb its
Culled From (/P) Wires

tolled In the Mosinee, Wl«.. make-believe Commiinlst revolution are 
.Mayor Ralph Kronenuetter and Ppllce Chief Carl Oeulss. They were 
nabbed by the "United Soviet State of America Security 1*0110̂  ” as 
the WIsconBln American Legion demonelrated what life under a Soviet 
I'cgtine'would be like. (NE.V telephoto).

Japanese Again Urged 
To Outlaw Red Party

(Contlnned on Page Tea)

Would Keep 
Draft Alive

Iradley Sees ‘No Letup 
In Aggressive Exten
sion o f  Communisni’

Being

.1 .M

Senate Contest Over
shadows Primaries in 
Three Other States
By The Assodatod Press 
National Interest focused today 

on a Florida primary election in 
which Democratic Senator Claude 
Pepper la seeking renomination 
over Rep. George Bmathera.

The Florida Senato fight over
shadowed primary conest* being 
decldef simultaneously in three 
other'sUtea — Alabama, Ohio-and 
Indiana. In the four states nomina
tion* are being made for three 
Senate and 49 House seats.

Two of th# stater — Alabama 
and Ohio — am nominating can- 
didataa for governor.
“ Pair D ear Progtnm Supported 
The veteran Pepper carried In

to th* deciding day a record of 
supporting almost all th# Truman 
"Fair Deal” program. SmsthArn, 
38, liaa been accusing Pauper of 
dodging the Fair - Emptoyment 
Practices commission (FEPC) la
m s and of being too friendly with 
Red-tinged orgmlsatlons.

Pepper lua In turn bleated the 
Smatbers camp- for circulating 
"dirty, vile Utarature trying to dis
credit me.”

WInnera Certain of Election 
‘Ihe Democratic primary In Ala

bama today — a test states 
rlgfaters’ 1950 strength — combined 
with Florida's as deep south at
tention • pullers that overahadowed 
primariea in Ohio and Indiana. In 
b ^  Florida qnd Alabamn tha pri
mary winnsralware certain of elec
tion in November, 

to Florida, aroimd 800,000 regia-

Washlngton, May 2—(fl^—Gen. 
Omar N. Bradley today asked Con- 
greaa to keep the draft law alive 
because, as far aa he can see, 
"there has been no letup in the ag
gressive extension of Communism 
toward Ito- goal of world domlna- 
Uon.”

The chairman of the joint chief* 
of staff was the first writnes* a* 
the House Armed Service* commit
tee reopened hearings on proposal* 
to extend the draft. It i* due to 
expire June 24.

“ Little Cause for Comfort" 
Speaking of recent event* such 

a* the Baltic plane IncldenL Brad
ley eaid the situation "frankly 
gives UB little cause for comfort 
and little excuse for delay.

Certainly it does not support 
discontinuing the selective service 
a ct”

Bradley said he hoped his state
ment would not be taken aa wrar- 
mongering.

"It is merely a summing up of 
what has been said in the newn- 
paMre,”  he added.

Mpreaentative Arenda (R-IU) 
asked whether world conditions ar« 
worse today than they were when 
Bradley advocated draft extension 
eorilor thli veor.

Bradley replied that if indivi
dual evento are not worse, the ac
cumulation of them makes condl- 
tlons worse.

“Bad Sltnntton" Seen 
" ’We think the accumulation 

points toward a very bad situa
tion,", he laid.

At the outset. Chairman Vinson 
(D-Qa) recommended the commit
tee approve a two year extension 
of the draft but leave to C\>ngrese 
the power to say when anybody 
would he Inducted or shy Industry 
aeiaad undsr the law.

A t prea^t, the Defense de
partment can call men up for serv
ice at aay time. Howgever, there 
have been no dlaft inductions 
since January, 1949.

Proposed Act Not Perfect
Vinson said th* proposed draft 

act la not perfect but would serve 
until auch time gs a better overall 
mobilisation plan can be written.

Vinson said that ha is recom
mending that Chaitman Stuart 
Symington of the National Secur 
ity Reaourcsr board, draw up such 
a plan for consideration by Oon' 
(reas at tU aaxt aaai len.

MacArthur Advocatr:^ 
Defense o f  Constitu
tional Liberties Against 
‘Political P e r f i d y ’
Tokyo, May 2.— (/P)— Gen

eral MacArthur today urged 
the Japane.se to defend their 
new constitutional liberties 
against the “ international 
political perfidy”  of Commu
nism. For the second time in 
10 months he suggested the 
possibility of outlawing Ja
pan’s Oonrununtat party.

Comtnnniam Drnonneed 
‘nie Allied occupation com

mander took the third anniver
sary of Japan’s "no war" constitu- 
Uon aa the occasion for a state
ment denouncing anew Ctommu- 
niam here and abroad.

Japan’s Communist party, Mac
Arthur said, is "an avowed satel
lite of an international predatory 
force and a Japanese pawn of alien 
power policy, imperialistic pur
pose and subversive propaganda." 
Then he added;

"That it has done so at once 
bringa into question its right to 
the further benefits and protection 
of the country and laws it would 
subvert and raises doubt as to 
whether it ahould longer be re
garded as a conatitutlonally recog
nized political movement.”

The occupation chief raised the 
same question last July 4 when 
he labeled Communism "national 
and international outlawry."

Today he called It "this form of 
international political perfidy, so
cial deception and territorial 
fraud."

J^w Urged To Act Calmly
MacArthur cautioned the Japa

nese that the question of outlaw-

Mosinee ^Reds’ 
Become Loyal

.Mayor Critically III in 
Hospital After Suf
fering Heart Attack

(Continued on Page Three)

Rockets Point 
At 3 Sectors

Powerful Installations 
Built by Russia in Bal
tic and Arctic Areas
P)Uladelphta May 2—(J')—Pow

erful rocket installations aimed at 
Alaska, Norway and Sweden have 
been built by Russia in the Arctic 
and Baltic areas, aay* a 33-year- 
old escapee from a Soviet concen
tration camp.
. Victor Martunuk, a Russian 

Naval engineer, disclosed the se
cret operations yeaterday through 
his attorney, Ivan M. Caap.

Martunuk now la in Montgom
ery county Jail, Norriatown, Pa., 
awaiting Houae action on a bill to 
provide him with "lawful resi
dence” in thla country, the lawyer 
aald.

Senator SMward Martin (R , 
Pa.) introduced the bin which has 
been passed by the Senate, O ap  
added.

Arrested as Stowaway 
Martimuk waa arrested aa a 

stowaway aboard the S. S. Moni
tor when it docked in Philadelphia 
in April, 1949.

Martunuk aald he came In- con
tact with Information about rocket 
Installationa while he waa an in
mate of a Soviet prison camp at 
SvtrU'g. north of Leningrad. The 
inatallations pointed at Alaska ar* 
located on the Arctic ocean island 
of. Novaya 2iemiya. he aaid.

He said he waa sentenced to 
25-year term in the concentration 
camp becauae he served with 
German an ti-Co mra uniat army o f 
Ruaitan prlaonsrs.

In the winter of 1948. Martunuk 
said, h* beat a Soviet guard to 
daath with a wrench and escaped 
from the priaoa camp.

Mosinee, Wis., May 2 —(/P)— 
Mosinee "Communists” became 
loyal Americana again today, their 
one-day mock revolution at an end.

But while they went back to 
preparing for belated trout fish
ing trips and other everyday ac- 
Uvlty, their mayor lay ciltteally 
IU in a Wausau hospital after suf
fering a severe heart attack.

Just as the town waa about to 
be delivered from "Communlat 
dictatorship" last night. Mayor 
Ralph Kronenwetter, 49, was 
stricken.

He was rushed from the village 
park to hla ^ m e where a Catholic 
priest administered the final rite* 
of bis church. A physician de
clared hla condition "critical.” 
Later he waa taken to St. Mary’s 
hospital at Wausau.

Mayor Kronenwetter had partic
ipated actively in tho "Red invas
ion,”  staged as an object lesson by 
the Wisconsin department of the 
American Legion.

He was the flrs( to be arrested 
by Legionnaire* acting aa security 
police troops.

They routed him out of bed 
early yeaterday and rustled him 
from the houae clad only in pa
jamas and a bathrobe.

Kronenwetter. anxious to coop
erate, re**nacted tho scene several 
times for the benefit of news 
photographers and newsreel cam
eramen.

He has been mayor tor seven 
years and planned to rjin thl* fall 
for the Democratic congressional 
nomination In the Seventh distrlcL 
He was defeated for the post in 
the general election two years ago.

The day of oppression ended 
with a giant fire in the park. All 
traces of yesterday's May-day 
demonstration went up in the 
b]aze.

Residents, not knowing of their 
mayor’# condition, threw In red 
flags that had flown above munici
pal buildings, business houses and 
schools. Into the flames also were 
red ration cards and credential* 
that realdenta were "forced” to 
carry.

All who took part pronounced 
the mock coup a aucceaa.

“South Pacific,”  smash hit 
Broadway musical, wins 1950 Pul
itzer prize as beat original Amer
ican play of year . . . InforrAed of
ficials in Washington predict that 
North AUantlo nations wUl agree 
to spend more money and effort 
on their defenses . . . Armed Navy 
patrol bombers search for unldentl' 
fled Buhmarinn off Florida coast, 
but ftnd nothing . . . Twenty-one 
thousand Mexicans, enough to 
populate a good-size town, sneaked 
across California bonier laat 
month, fell into hands of Immigra
tion service agents and were re
turned to their native land.

Federal mediator begins efforts 
to open new negotlatiuna In two- 
day-old teletype operalora' strike 
against United Press . , . U. 8. 
High Commission in Frankfurt 
says struggle for free (Jerman ra
dio ha.<i not yet been won and 
warns Germans of possible new ss- 
saults against radio's Independ- 
enee.

Mayor William O’Dwyer Is sched- 
i Hied to meet late today with stu- 

I'.ent delegation to discuss issues 
which led to four days of rioting 
and demonstrations liy thousands 
of high school pupils in New York.
. . . British autnorlties say they 
linve made some concessions to 
German appeals for modified dis
mantling of Hermann Oorring 
steel plant near Brunswick . .
Five lawyers, sentenced to jail for 
contempt of court during Commu
nist conspiracy trlalJast year, have 
won new delay in serving their 
term*.

Marx Leva, assistant secretary 
uf defense, says U. S. would be 
spending $1,592,000,000 more for 
ilcfcnse this year if It wore not 

I (or economy program . . . Repre- 
1 tentative Patterson (R., Conn.) 

insists that foreigpi Imports under 
reciprocal trade agreements are 
real threat to Connecticut indtisr 

. . Negotiators renew in De
troit, after five-hour break, their 
marathon bargaining to end 98- 
day Oiryalrr strike.

Robert H. Hausman, Republican 
State Central committeeman, pro
poses poll among O, O. P. voters 
on candidates for gubernatorial 
nomination . . . Treasury reports 
government spent $2,588,188,000 
more than It took In during first 
10 months of current flacal year... 
Showdown meeting between labor 
officials and Republican leader* on 
labor's demand* for increased un
employment obmpenaatlon bene 
fits will probably be held within 
next week or 10 days.

Appeal has been issued for 2,000 
Westchester county. N. Y. families 
to volunteer for salt water bathing 
test to determine effects of bath
ing and polluUon In relation to di
sease . . . Administration Is report
ed to be marking time on pleas for 
American economic aid for Iran, 
uheasy neighbor of Soviet Russia

Republican Leaders 
Hear Labor’s

About Idle
Appeal
Benefits

Lattimore Attacks 
Budenz’s Testimony

P r»/M .»r OrnoiincM o*' ̂ tller GaillS
.S fn rv  I .O fl-'Hogwash' Story Con 

necting Him With 
C o m m u n i s t  Party

Waahiti^on, May 2.— (/P)
—Owen Lattimore denounced 
aa “ hogwash” today Louis 
Hudenz’s testimony connect
ing him with the Communist j Hartford, May 2—(-D Larry Ad 
party and called it "the pn id -; harmonica virtuoao, today won 
uct of a twisted and malig-

Legal Point
Jiiflge Ordurs Circular 

On School Stricken 
From Trial's Record

Labor Winner 
By One Vote

Surprise Conservative 
Attack Designed to 
Hit Prestige Beaten

nant personality." He said no 
■‘honest man” could believe 
Budrnz.

Sweara He It Not Red
Under oath before a Senate 

committee, Lattimore swore again 
that he la not a t'ornmunist, nor a 
Soviet spy, and said auch accusa
tions against him "arp not sup
ported by a ahred of evUlencc per
jured or otherwlBc.

Lattimore asked that the Senate 
group "render Its verdict" In terms 
that would tell Senator McCarthy 

Fl-Wls) he "has been caught out 
in his fraud and deceit" for mak
ing charge* against Lattimore.

He said McCarthy should be edr 
vised, too, that "he ahould hence
forth confine himself to other—and 
less important—activities than
those of a destructive critic of the 
State department and a deapoller 
of character of good American cit
izens."

The Senate Foreign Relation* 
subcommittee is investigating Mc
Carthy’s charges that th* State de- 
partnext la Infeatcd by Ojmmu 
nlata.

Making theae chargea in a Sen
ate speech, McCarthy named Lattl- 
raore, a John* Hopklna university 
professor and occasional consult
ant to the State department, as 
Communist.

Denial Made April 8 
Lattimore denied that In testi

mony to the committee April 6, 
Then McCarthy produced Buden* 

aa a witnesa. Budenz la a man who 
waa high In Communist circles for 
years and once edited the party’* 
newspaper. The Dally Worker. He 
renounced Communism in 1945, re
turned to the Catholic church and 
la now a professor at Fordham 
university.

Budenz awore that while he we* 
a Cbmmunlat high party leader* 
told him to regard Lattimore aa a 
Communist.

Bkirl Browder and Frederick 
Vanderbilt Field — two men who

London. May 2—(J')—Th* Labor 
government lost night won 
Hou*e of Commons ballot on 
minor issue by a single vote, beat 
Ing back a aurpriae Conaervatlve 
attack designed mainly to shake 
Laborite prestige.

Parliamentary obaervera aald an 
adverse vote on such an iasue — 
Conservative propoaal for a £1,000 
($2,800) appropriation cut—proh 
ably would not have forced the 
governmenUto resign.

Tie Vote Broken 
111* House, sitting as a commit

tee of the whole, cast a tie vote of 
278-278 over the Conservative pro
posal to reduce the salaries of 
Transport Minister Alfred Barnes 
and his assistants. The Laborite 
committee chairman, James Mil
ner, broke the tie with a vote in 
the government’a favor.

Prime Minister Attlee’s cabinet

(ConOnaed on Page rkree)

High Blood Pressure May 
Give Better Personality

By Howard W. Blakealoe 
Aeaoctoted Press Seteaee Editor

Detroit, May 8—(P>— High! 
blood preaaure has some advan- 
tagea, which were explained to 
the American Psychiatric associa
tion today.

The extra presaure may give 
you a better personality. You may 
become easier to get along with. 
You may handle other people bet
ter, to the advantage of your busi
ness and of yourself.

The atudles bringing out thla 
side of blood praasun wero report
ed by Doctors Nathaniel 8. Apter 
and Ward C  Halstead of the Uni
versity of Chicago School of Medi
cine and Robert F. Helmburger of 
Indiana University School of Med
icine.

Minds SUgktly Affeetod
They examined people whose 

minds war* affectsid slightly by 
high prossurc. Why mlnda are 
Involved la not enUraly clear, but 
tho eondition ha* aorocthing to do 
with a change In the supply of 
Mood t o  your gray mnttor.

So far aa minds ar* (coficanod.

otbara wero both advantages and
 ̂disadvantagas. On th* good aide 
were little changes In paraonality 
These did not necesaarily apply to 
everyone, but woro apparent 
among aoma of tha driving, suc
cessful types.

Beeonae Nero Telsma*
Theae people became more tol

erant. They wore more willing 
to do something for people de
pendent on them. Thoy made 
mors effort to curb their corn feel
ings o f resentment and hostility.

PorfacUonlsts war* no longer so 
Intensely intarestad In making 
thamaelvaa and averyona elaa per
fect

On th* bad aids, than was an 
in<masc in diffKmtty in Bleeping. 
Thera waa leas energy. There were 
mild defects In Judgment and 
memory.

The doctors did net claim that 
h )^  blood praasun is daalrabi*. 
But they p ^ to d  out the aMUty 
of human belngB to adjust Umsb- 
m Iw  to Ufa’s wear and tear and 
to' get some good out-of difficult

(Uontlnoed on Pnge Ten)

Early Closing 
Ruling Looms

Hadden Holds Sale o f 
Liquor After Mid
night Saturdays Illegal
Middletown, May 8—(JV -A  rul

ing holding that the sale of liquor 
after midnight on Baurdaye l* Il
legal, ■will be formally ieaued thU 
afternoon or tomorrow morning, 
Attorney General William L. Had
den said here today.

Hadden, here attending to a legai 
matter, said that the law forbid
ding the sale of liquor between 
midnight Saturday and 1 a.m. Sun
day haa been in the general #U- 
tutes for many year*.

Stats law "provides for th* sale 
of liquor on Sundays only during 
the apeclfled hour* between 12 
o’clock noon and 0 p.m., and then 
only by local opUon," the attorney 
general stated

RaUng to Go to Commlaalox 
Th# formal ruling will ba for

warded to the SUto Liquor Control 
commission which, in turn, wlU 
notify all reatauranta, hotels, tav
ern# and night club# where alco
holic beverages are served.

When asked if the midnight cloa- 
Ing would become effective thie 
Saturday, Hadden aald this would 
undoubtedly be* the caae, aince 
Uquor sales between midnight Sat
urday and 1 Am. Sunday are 
illcfM. in view of th# ruUng pre
pared by hi# office.

New Haven Police Chief Henry 
P. Clark aaid that he would order 
all p r e s e t  captains to see that 
the mltelght J>an la observed here, 
upon official release of the ruling.

Greet New* With Otsmay 
Retail liquor outleU in general 

greeted the news with dismay.
*The hour which we're losing is 

the best hour of the week,”  com
plained th* proprietor of one 
p ro i^ en t night spoL 
- Hadden admitted that there 
m l^ t be a "tost case.”  When asked

a point In hta fight to prove that 
"guilt by association Is an unAmer
ican principle.”

Federal Judge J. Joseph Smith 
ordered stricken from the record a 
circular which pictured him end 
Paul Draper, dancer, aa having 
■onthualastlcally supported" an al- 

Jeged Communist school.
court, however, ruled that 

th* circular could be marked for 
identification and that It might be 
taken up later.

The circular of the Abraham 
Lincoln school, of Chicago, was In
troduced yesterday by counsel for 
Mr*. Heater McCullough. Green
wich, housewife and defendant in 
a $200,000 libel suit brought by Ad
ler and Draper. They claim she ac
cused them of pro-Communlst ac
tivities.
Jury Excluded During Argument

Argument on the motion to ex
clude jlhe circular waa heard by 
Judge Smith today with the Jury 
excluded. Frederick H. Wlggln, at
torney for the entertainers, srgued 
that the circular was valueless in 
proving hla client* ware pro-Oom 
munist, and that It was i^atUmpt 
to prove guilt by assoclaMn.

"Bellefe are personal and not 
(hatter of asaoclatlon, ” Wlggln told 
the court. "I'm not defending Com- 
munlam; 1 hate Ommuntam, 
much aa anyone hatea it."

Wlggln argued that if the enter
tainers gave a Carnegie hall per
formance "to send milk to some in 
Toulouse," but the officers of the 
organization staging the benefit 
had other ideas, the Ideas oould not 
be charged to Adler and Draper.

The judge asked MacDonald De- 
witL defense attorney, whether he 
Intended tomring In proff of the 
achool’s Communist affiliation. It 
had been listed by Former Attorney 
General Tom Clark as a Communlat 
institution.

To Offer Direct EvMcace
Dewitt replied that he proposed 

to bring in direct evidence in con
nection with each of the alleged 
Communist front organizations 
which Mrs. McCullough hoa said 
the entertainers "openly aup- 
ported."

Adler had been called upon un
der croBS-examlnatlon yesterday 
to explain why he did nothing to 
halt use of hla picture in the cir
cular.

C. Driscoll Grimes, counsel for 
Mrs. McCullough, said the photo
graphs of the entertainers had ap
peared In the pamphlet along with 
those of Paul RoMaon, Rockwell 
Kent, Howard Fast, Rep. Adam

No Commitments Made 
To Delegation Repre* 
seiiting Connecticut 
United Labor Com
mitter on Consider
ation o f Ivegislation 
For Unemployed at 
PrcKent Special Session
State Cupitol, Hartford,

Mn.v 2.—{IP) — Republican
leaders received a plea today 
to give con.sideration to legis
lation for the unemployed aa 
the special session of the 
liegislature went into its 
third month. The Repuhli- 
cans, who control the House, 
made no commitments to a dele
gation representing the Connecti
cut United Labor committee, but 
promised to meet again next week 
with the labor leaders.

May Affect Adjournment 
Asked if this promise nullified 

earlier Republican predictions 
that the Legislature might reach 
final adjournment thla week, one 
party leader replied "It would 
seem ao."

The Legislature convened March 
9 to consider reorganization of the 
etate government, a program now 
snarled up among a plan presented 
by the Commission on State Gov
ernment Organization, a compro
mise plan advanced by Governor 
Bowles and a lees eweeping plan 
put forth by Republicans.

The labor delegation asked the 
Republicans to support a move to 
open the^roeclal seoslon’e agenda 1
to conelda^tion of legislation I
which would extend the period dur
ing which unemployment compen
sation is paid, a proposal favor;^___...
by the governor and hta fellow 
Democrats, who control the Senate. 
Payments are now limited to a 
period of 26 weeki.

"Emergency”  Fadag 88,00<li 
The labor delegatea presented to 

the Republican leaders a stack of 
signed cards asserting there was 
an "emergency” facing 65,000 per
sons who are out of work and can't 
find jobs, and that thla situation 
created an "emergency”  for local 
welfare officiale. The labor dele
gation estimated that the pile, 
dumped on a desk in the office of

(Coatinned on Page Two)

Flashes!
(Late BoOeila* of the un W in)

(CoBtlaned oo Pago fn n o)

Blunder Could 
Set O ff War

Kenney Does Not Think 
Russians in Position to 
Start Hostilities Now

.(

Wichita, Kas., May 3 —(81 -Gen. 
George C. Kcmiey say* a diplo
matic blunder could touch off a 
war with Russia ”at any moment".

He added, however, that he did 
not think th* Ruaslana were In a 
position to go to war now.

Aggressor nations "usually go 
to war when they have war power 
sufficient that they’re pretty sun 
they can win,” the four-star gan- 
e n l said yesterday.

"I don't think they (the Rus- 
slana) a n  in that position now. 
I think that they’n  trying to 
reach that point as fas as they 
can.”

Behaves War Oeohag
He aald Soviet leaden probably 

have already set a year for their 
attack and that h* bd lend  war 
with RiRsi* la comlnir.

Kenney, wartlma head of the 
Allied Air Forces in . the Pacific, 
mode hla npiarks at a press con
ference and at a Wichita Rotary 
club luncheon. -

Ha said th* Unietd Statea ia. the 
"primary target of attack by any 
nation oaeking wprM domlnatloa ”

Th* aggreaaor would carry out 
the attack by atom boasb, bydiq- 
gen bomb, "or any other dlahoUcaJ 
waanon avallakla.”  ha.daclarad.

Parodoxlcal Condition Hit 
Boston, May I—<81—010 Preel. 

dent Philip M um y today denounc
ed "the pnrndoxleal condition of 
nnprtwodentcd ptoflto nnd huge nn- 
employnienL Corpo*fJe Interests 
are oatractlng from the oonsnmen’ 
porketbook nhody wwam Bted 
profite.” be aald In an address to 
2,000 delegate* attending tho CIO 
Textile Worker* onion natloaal 
cnnventlon. "Th* trouble with onr 
economic condition ht tiint we etSl 
have too many grasping, greedy, 
seUUh p e o ^ ,” he anid.• • •
IS Killed In Riots 

Johanneebarg, South Afrlcn, 
Mny 2 ,—<81—PpUop Uetod today 
18 Negro nntlvAsMIled and more 
than SO wounded toA night of ter
ror that followed Mny day denaon- 
etrstioBS In native area* nroond 
JohamMebarg. Poilee m M they 
bad the aitnntloa under control 
after 94 hours of mounUng ten- 
sloB la this rnce-consdono city.• •
Vote to.Disaolve Finn 

Wntefhnr)', May 8—(8 1—Dlreo- 
tore of the Manufacturers Foun
dry company today voted to dla- 
aolvr the 50-ycnr-o|d firm agalnat 
which the Progreaalve Metal Work- 
er» rouncil, CIO, has maintained a 
plekel line since Inet July 28. The 
ncUoii was taken M the annual 
meeting of Ihe corporation at tho 
plant here. Bstlficntloa by »  m ^  
Jority of the ntockholdern w l t ^  
80 Aay* In neewenry but aa tha ^

t o n e m w o T T ^  .
Laoa of Hataaa Conceded

Taipei. Formosa. Wedacaday. 
May I—(81—The Chlaaaa MaMaa- 
alMto today efflelaBy BinBile i lha 
Rods had eenwaared “ a ^
hat aaM theynad ovaonatod tr a y  
sad soppilea with 'Cottar reanita 
thaa expeetad:”  A gnveriunent 

...................NatleaaBstatotemeat aald the laat 1 
aalt waa eaabi 
coast port o f '
aalt waa eaab^lM  fren^ttsj

T r a s s a ^  B s|biic«

WaaMogtOR. >*8r position of tbs Tnooury 
T fa t  hudgst 
S4SJ0; Budaai 
881,271.97; ^
8 0 »tt.U ,
' Y • •
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FUEL O IL

RANGE OIL. COAL, 
COKE

Dial 5135 
MORI ARTY
b r o t h e r s .

List Includes
Local School

%
(

Part o f  Vast Stale B iiilil- 
ing Plans lo  t^ s l About 
$ 1 0 0  M A H o i is

Dr. Alfred Sundqulit.' 8216 
and Dr. Helfrick, 4»18 are the 
physician* at the Manchester 
Medical Association who will 
re-spond to enierKcncy call* to
morrow aftenioon.

R e p i i b l i c a i i s  H e a r  
A p p e a l  b y  L a b o r  

O i l  b i l e  B e n e f i t s
(Continued from Paje One)

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sponsored By 
The Sisterhood Of 

Temple Beth Sholont 
(Myrtle and Linden Sts.) 
THURSDAY, MAY 4th 

Remnants 
Wonderful Buys! 

Come Early!

F op Y ou r Convenience 

’ Open Monday 

Through  Saturdays 

8  a. m. to 6  p. m.

Manchester’* new Verplanck 
school luted at $924,000 and Bow
en  achool, listed at $715,000 are 
among the elementary school 
buildings noted today as part, of 
a vast school building aclivity that 
has taken place in Oonnecticut | 
since the war days, and which is , 
estimated to total $100,000,000, 
either complete or in proce**. j 

In addition, other town* in this 
area are mcntionc<l in the slate 
report, which shows that An
dover's consolidated »chool cost 
$1.’)0,000; Bolton achool $200,000 
addition; Columbia $80,000; Cov
entry $388,000; East Hartford 
Sunset Ridge school $800,000; Bast 
Hartford, Woodlaml addition 
$625,000 Ellington $240,000; Glas
tonbury's Eastbury school $260.- 
WM) and Naubuc addition $137,-
000 Hebron $178,000 and Marlbor
ough $101,686. The rural town 
schools are of consolidated tjq)e.

Under construction are listed,
I besides the Verplanck and Bowers 
I schools hero. Vomon'a so\ilh school 
1 at $290,000.

Drawings are in proce.ss, ac
cording to the report, for the

1 Broad street school Manchester 
1 $800,000; and contemplated are

Andover aduilions $3..')O0, Colum
bia alterations $3,000; Coventry 
elementary $113,000; Manchester 

i elementary alteration* $600,000. 
Stafford elementary $140,000 and 
Vernon elementary $300,000.

Dnrally, there 1* tndirafir^ that

the Broad ' alreol achool, due to 
referendum changes in plan, will 
not nearly come to the figure 
stated, hilt will be a smaller 
school. . . ,

An East Hartford high school 
project listed at thU time la in for 
$3,000,000. This 1* expected to be 
under way by Inly 1, 1951.

Manchester also has appropri
ate.! initial funds for a new high 

[achool plan.
i Connecticut, by July of 19,>i. 
will have built since the end of 
World War n. or have under con
struction, new school buildings 
costing a total of more than $100.- 
000.000. This figure U indicated in 
reports from Connecticut towns 
compiled hv the sUte * Public 
School Building Commission.

Between July 1. 194?̂  anti the 
April 1 of this year, 117 elemen
tary and high schools were built— 
a total cost of $29,623,685.

Now Under Construction 
Under construction are now 

i listed 74 elementary and second
ary schools at an estimated cost 
of '$2.’i,060.913. In the planning 
stage are 23 elementary schools

Mancheater; a sister, Mr*. Julia : 
Goettel of Stamford; a brothar, I 
Daniel Geary o f Walpole, Mass.; ; 
and three grandchildren. !

The funeral will he held Thun- i 
day afternoon at two o'clock from 
the VV. P. Qiilsh Funeral Home, | 
225 Main street. Rev. Thomaa i 
Lawrence of the Calvary Temple 
church, Hartford, will officiate and 
burial will be in East cemetery, 

r Friends may call at the funeral 
home from seven o'clock this eve- 
'ning until the hour of the funeral.

Officer Pays ident of Sunset, No. 39, was unable 
to attend as she Is confined to the 
Manchester Hospital Annex.

• 1 \ T *  Zk- I t  was brought to the attentionU ll lC ia l  VlSltl of the gathering ...............  “
t *

the speaker of the House, contained 
TiO.noo cards.

The Republicans said they want
ed to meet with the labor delega
tion again after hearing a report 
from a special commiseion investi
gating unemployment. This com
mission is expected to report to 
the governor this week.

I Representing the United I„abor 
' committee were Joseph M. Roui ke, _
] secrcUry-trcasurer of the Con-1 ^“lii'iniber of the Advent'Church of 
iiecticut Federation of Labor , j_.afayette, R. I., and leaves several 

■ secretary- | gnd nephews. One of the
nieces is the wife of Rev. Mftr\*in 

now re-

President o f  Rebekah 
Assem bly o f  the State 
H ere I,.ast Even ing

Mm. Mar>' N. Geer
Mrs. Mary Louise Northrup 

Geer, widow- of Charles O. Oeer, 
died Monday at the Mayflower 

, Convalescent Home in Glastonbury. 
.She had resided in East Glaston- 

' bury for a number of years, was

(A F L l; John J. Driscoll, secretary
treasurer of Hie S l a t e  CIO coui^cll, , q i  i
a n d  Mitchell Sviirldoff, P r e s i d e n t  Simsburv
of the council. In addition to the 1 ----,
A FL  and CIO', the United Labor

i tired, and formerly pastor of the

They met with Republican State | 
Chairman Clarence F. Baldwin;

>U N C H E S TE R  

B A R B E R  SH O P
MiUn SU 0pp. High School

1 which will c.oat an estimated $10,- I Asked for ineir views on ■« 
430.500. The commission also lists j gtandby state rent control law, to 

192 elementary and 23 secondary become effective if Federal con- I schools described a* "contemplat 
ed and reasonably certain to de

I t  P a y s . ,  t o  K n o w

I T ' S

Itt i l l ’s
F O R

\\cstiin>,lu)usc
\ - I

T h e  N e w  
HaTcn R a il
road’s glamor
ous stainless 
s t e e l  Show 
Trains are the 
hit of the year.

T b e a t r a  
tickets for 
b i g - t ime  

. .. New York
■how and round trip R.R. 
ticketa all in one handy, 
nniqne hoy at your railway 
station ticket office! ! !  And 
this month yon can’t act too 
fast. A hint to the wise Is 
sufficient.
And thU goes for the friendly 

reminder—have you enjoyed any 
delicious, inexpensive wxioi.i t 's 
sruRMurr qvu lately? The re
freshing, long-lasting flavor sal- 
isflea thal call for a bit of sweet. 
And the daily chewing aids dl- 
lestlon.

cd cost of $40,640,401).
Since July 1. 1946, school room 

accommodations for about 72,000 
pupils has been provided. Some of 
this means additional seats in 
Connecticut schools and some re- 

i place* obsolete structure. The 
i schools completed or now under I construction have qualified their 
j towns for $2,483,259 in state aid. 
Under the new state aid law al- I lowing up to one-lhtrd of the total 
cost or $300 per pupil, whichever 
is the smaller amount, the build
ings in this $100,000,000 total may 
qualify the town for $20,000,000 to 
$25,000,000 In state aid over the 
next several years.

. ' North Methodist church, Manches-
coniniillee includes the United
Mine Workerfl, the liitoinallonal ; * i. i i-* -
Aasocialion of Machinists and the i  ̂rench. minister, , ^  «  ___ ^  Windsor Avenue Congrega-
railroad brotherhooiU. Hartford, who will

u 11 ,.i„ . i *■ husband of theI foi-mer Mias ErneaUne Stocking. 
Rep. John Thim, of Hamden. ; v - v u
spiwker of the House, and Senator | •ervlce* w-lll be held
Oiarlea 3. House of Mancheater, W ednesday at 2 pmn at 1*e Holmes 
Senate minority leader. Rep. 1 Funeral Home, 400 Main street. 
George C. Oinway of Guilford,.i Burial will be in Nipslc Ceme- 
House majority leader. Joined the kery. East Glastonbury. Friends 
conference before It closed. may call at the funeral home this

Rent Control l-aw Favored evening from seven to nine.
Asked for their views on a ;

James F. McEvllt
James F. McEvltt, formerly of 

Mfnchesler. died Sunday at his 
home at 145 Jefferson street, Hart
ford. He was born in Mancheater, 
a son of VVilllnm and Ellen Allen 
MeEvift, and was employed as an 
underwriter at the Aetna Life In- 
.surance Company. He wa.s a 
member of the Aetna Men’s Club.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mar
garet Blaekhum McEvltt; two sis- 
ter.H.'Mr.s. G. H. .Molai.soii of East 
Hartford, and .Mr.s. C. R. Newell 
of Miami. Fla., and a niece and a 
nephew.

The funeral will be held tomor-

trols are not renewed, the Kepubli-
_____  to de- . reiterated that they were for
velop by July 1951 ” at an estimat-

The labor leadcra al.so inquired 
about the Republican stand on re- [ 
organization, and weix: told that i 
Uie party intended to back its pro
gram.

The reorganization i.ssue wa* 
discussed lust night at a hush- 
hush conference between Governor 
Bowles and the legislative leaders 
but what, if anything, was agreed 
upon was not disclosed. j

The Democratic chief executive
Invited leaders of the Republican-! 
controlled House and the .Senate's | 
Democratic majority to a meeting , 
last night. Joseph P. Lyford, the : 
governor’s press sercretary, said 
he wanted to explore with them 
"the posslbUlties of enlarging 
areas of agreement on major re
organization proposals. ■’

at 10 a. m. from the Taylor 
and Miideon Funeral Home, 223 
Wa.shington atreet. Hartford. Bu
rial wil be at St. Bridget’s ceme
tery In Manchester.

Krientls may call at the funeral 
home until the hour of the funeral.

Mist llazel L. Porter of New 
Haven, president of the Rebekah 
Assembly of Connecticut and her 
staff paid their official viait to Sun
set Relrekah Lodge No. 39, last 
night.

Mrs. Virginia M. Keeney, noble I 
grand and her reception commit-1 
tee, Mrs. Bernice 8. Oox, Jr., past I 
noble grand and Mrs. Ethel Aspln-1 
wall, vice grand, greeted the 
guests.

Sunset Lodge officer* were at
tired in white floor length gowns 
and slate officers, district deputy 
presidents and past president* in 
colorful floor length gowns.

' Mrs. Mary S. Smith, past noble. 
grand, marshal, asaembled the dis
tinguished guests and friends and j 
escorted them to the banquet hail. |

Chairman of the decorating j 
committee, Mrs. Beatrice D. Man-1 
nlng past noble grand, carried out j 
the maypole scheme.

A delicious baked ham supper 
was aerved at 6:30 by James Cum- 1 
mings, past grand of King David , 
Lodge. No. 31, chairman of the ’ 
supper committee and his efficient 
staff o f Odd Fellows.

Mrs. Virginia Keeney, , noble 
grand, and her assoc.atc officers 
were commended for their excellent 
degree work.

A Class of eleven candidates was 
initialed. Miss Pauline Beebe, 

'pianist, accompanied Mrs. Jessie 
I CXdmaii.
I Following the degree Mrs. Vir- 
! ginia Keeney called upon Miss 
I Hazel Porter. pre.sident of the Re- 
j bekah Assembly for remarks. Her 
I theme was "Be friendly." M,rs. 
! Edith \V. Smith, past noble grand, 

behalf u£ the lodge presented

____ .  that WilUara S.
Hutchlron, secretary emeritus of 
the Grand Lodge of Connecticut 
who Uvea at 866 Elm street. New 
Haven, will celebrate hisj 86th 
birthday May 16. It  was suggested | 
that cards* be sent to him. Mr. 
Hutehiaon and his slaters lived in 
Manchester for many years. Miss 
Mary Hutchison la a past noble 
grand of Sunset.

S e e  2 M i l l  T a x  •  
F o r  F i r e  D i s t r i c t

J L

sow— ENDS WEDNESD.AY 
Alan Ladd as 

“Captain Carey, U. S. A.”
Plus “ Boy From lodtana'*

Continuance of the South Man
chester Fire District two mill tax 
is expected to )>e voted at a spe
cial district meeting called for 
Mav 11 at 8 p. m. in Hose House 
No.' 3.

The tax rate is laid by the dia 
trict in addition to the regular 
town ta.x and finances district fire 
protection.

J.

STARTS THURSDAY 
JANE POW ELL In 

“ NANCY GOES TO RIO" 
IN  TECHNICOLOR

G R E A T E R  H A R T F O R D

DRAMA FESTIVAL
A STO R  T H EA T ER
n 7 ‘j Mom 5l fcisi Hciilloid

IN  PERSON

E A S T W O O D
IJtabtIh H fi i  
Bob r̂t CatnlsKt

**PA1D
rs FX LL”

WED.: “ Woman of Distinction"

Dorothy
McGsiro
WlllUni
LaadtiOB

Stother Didn't 
Tell -Me”  -
l:4S-S;:o

Parking For 800 Cars Now 
Available In Rear of Theater

Week o f Moaday, Vlmr Iffi
HAROLD J. KENNEDY 

PRESENTS
ANN CORIO

In The Amusing Comedy 
SAILOR BEWARE

MAIL AMO PHONf OKOIRS NOW I 
P h o r u *  H f i r t f i i f H  H  j J J I

, . . . , V '
PRlCtS S3 OU -10 S' K'j
|„cl t„. M .1% S'̂  -40 SI HO SI 

EASY PARKI NG

;$25 C o n t r i b u t e d  - - - - - - - - - -  .
The conference, held In the gov- 

rp  TV iiisB O iS ' emor's residence, disbanded with-
1 O  r  n m i l  . s i l l  Bx 8 announoement of whether or

_ _ _ _ _  <  j  not progress had been made.
American Legion unit members j ______ •

R ( ‘ i i t  C o n t r o l s
H e a r i n g s  S l a t e d

Oliituary
Dealhs

m e ^
M .LK U K

' IS HMIN flR M T  
M AIICM Cm R...IH*Onf S>6 »

ENJOY OAIIY—loifo* to Good 
lotft to long—Cotft to LHtI*

at their meeting last night In the 
I-eglon hall, voted the sum of $25 ; 
to the Manchester fhibllc Health |

■ Nursing A.ssoclntion’s current i 
i drive for funds. About a year ago j 

the auxiliary voted to establish a '
Memorial Fiind for the purpose of ' 
making gifts to various worthy

1 ohjerts. La.st year they aent a g e n - ________
; erou* eontrihution to t h e  Newing- j Mm. Carl Ememon
I ton Home for CYlppled Children.. Grace (Smith) Enierspn,
Instead of placing memorial l Emerson of 10 Deep-
w T c a t h s  and f l o w e r s  on t h e  graves i ( ] r i v e ,  died yesterday a f t e r -

I o f deceased members, they decid-; . M a n c h e s t e r  Memorial h o s '
i ed to help the living through t h e  |
I above organizations.
! >frs. Emile Levesque announced [
! a rummage sale for Friday. May .

T>, and requested the members to 
h ave articlea at the Legion Home,
•Thursday night. The sale will open 
at 9;30 at the home. '

Mrs. Frank Blckmore. poppy 
I chairman, requested volunteers lo 
: sell poppies on May 25.

Mrs. Wilbur Little, president, 
appointed as auditing comin.'ttee 
Mrs. Herbert Cunningham, Mrs.
William CroBsnian and Mrs. Emile 

[ Levesque.
It  was announced that Depart

ment President Mabel Winter will 
, bs pre.sent at the next meeting.
I May 15, accompanied by her staff.

Hartford. May 2. ■.'P)—With
both Democrats and Republicans 1 
in agreement on need for state ■ 
standby rent controls, tomorrow's j 
public hearing on the subject la 
expected to center on the proper 
way to go about It. •

The hearing, set for 11 a. ni.. at 
the State Capitol, will be on Gov
ernor Bowles’ bill modeling state 
rent control after the present Fed
eral aystem which expires June 
30 unless continued by Congress. 

Republicaris, while indicating 
nital after a long illness. She had they will probably not go for a re
lived in Mamhester for ten years. | hash of the G.O.P. appro\-ed act 

Besides her husband, she leaves | wUicli expired last June, had not 
a daughter, Mrs. Alice VanOpsUll. | dci i.lcd today on the mea.sure they 
and a son, Burton Loomis, both of w ill siii.poi t.

! her w 1th a dress length of Cheney’s .
! chiffon velvet.

Mrs. Charity Curtiss, district de- 
' piity president of District 79 waa 
I in attendance.
I Other speakers called upon were 
i Mrs. Isabelle Long, vice president 
■ and Mrs. Susan Payne, warden, of 
the Rebekah Aasembly; William R.

I Martin, grand master and Philip 
' Kylandcr, deputy grand master of 
' the Grand Lodge and Nelson 
Smith, past grand patriarch of the 
Grand Encampment.

GueaU were present from the 
following lodges: Priscilla. No. 12; 
Miriam, No. 18: Myriad, No. M ; 
Mayflower, No. 38; Welcome, No.  ̂
49 ;'Violet, No. 57; Nesla, No. 58; i 
Orpak. No. 60; Jennie Lind, No. 70. | 

I Past Presidents of Sunset Re
bekah Lodge who were present' 

i were Mr*. Sara Harrison, Miss 
Ruby Perkins and Miss Sabra 
Stoughton.

I  Mrs. Emma Nettleton, Past Pres-

USHNELL 1 May 8Night
______  ' Next Mon.

“ A  SMASH H IT !" RO.ARINO EXENINOl*
N, Y. Herald Tribune Y. Times
IN  PE R SO N — T H E  FA3IO US S T A R ! 

finST NAnOMALfOUHfthOUCINALnOMm^ 
STAa INHISCOkUDY 7mOAm..7S6mtiSMKf.

m a x  G O R D O N

MONTY
W O O U iY

I

“HOOP-DEE-DOO” .......
“ I WANNA BE LOVED”

. . . .  Perry Como 
. Andrew Sisters

‘REMEMBER MOTHER’S PAY” ..............-\1 Jolson

P o t t e r t o n ’ s
' LARGE STOCK— ALL SPEEDS, 33. 45. 78

AT THE CENTER 539-541 MAIN STl

4 BIG DAYS
STAR’nNO

TOMORROW

P i i h l i r  R e c o r d s

AFTER SCHOOL KIDDIE SHOW
E V E R Y  D A Y  .STAR TIN G  A T  3 :43

Regular Matinpe .\t 1 ;45 
Evenings, 2 Shtnvs . . . .\t 6:15 and 8:45 

Saturday Continuous From 12 Noon

TONIGHT TONIGHT
C A V E Y ’ S

PRESENTS

 ̂ EDITH ROLLINS
AT THE PIANO

FINEST QUALITY FOODS 
LEGAL BEVERAGES

Facilities For,Private Parties and Banquef

miilce Sore
You Get

THE DEPENDABLE BURNER!

tfAU.HAMI COM? 
vnsiONoaautNMt 
~fee»w fee fwereiUeW
f i M  e >  t e v i n p i  u p  » •  
*2S% er —fi l̂irtty 
eewierteeel kemeet eê  
fwHpcei te 4ul«i. 
•eMeklt ei heet

r

o il #UKHACII 
IhoM ceffip>»< winter 
.elf eeMiHenIne Miiti 
hket, humk'th 8iter 
en4 eircwlete en fer 

ceffiferi. Fired 
effilAeee kvnier.

oil bast. WhenNo one wants “prett* good'!____ ________
7M bur, gal tk* bast—claaa, comfortabla, ooo- 
vaaism Timkao Silent Automatic Oil Hast! 
Yon can dl*^*edoo this equipmant tor long life
ffiAdI ffiffinniw . . . AM n« Cm* Ian—amd aconom* . . .  oo n* for aspan instalUtioa 

. oa Tinutta Silaat Aotomatir for dapend- 
^ ^ q M l k r l  Essr larwa. m m  rn tU o i

OH a o i i t t t ^
iRcerMivfkif •*•7V ^ w r W w  f w *
k»M )i,*fl«e. am ■vallakl* a • wWr 
tKt* W weeaSn 
**•<•.••*1** HI
•San, Wei

-------- ll
Warrantee Deed*

I Robert W. and Minnie McComb 
to Julius J. and Anna M. Shepard, 
property' on Eldridge street.

Emost R. and Mary F. Machell.
. Sr. to Loul* White, property at 
I Chambers and Broad streets.

L o u i s  White to Peter F. and 
Mary A. E’lynn, property at Cham
ber.* and Broad streets.

Rolling Park Incorporated to 
Leslie G. Andiew el si, property on 

j Helaine road.
1 Rolling Park to Joseph Donovan.

Jr. ot al. property on Helaine road. i 
I Joseph and Frances Hatkauskl!
' to Adolph and Frances M. Kat- ;

kzuskas. five acre* on Tolland turn-,I pike. I
John F. and Helen* D. Fitz- }

' gerald to Alfred H. and Gertrude | 
i A. Corbell. property on l-*kewood :
I Circle north.
i L. Morgan and A lberts  G. Port- 
> er to Theodore J. and Helen P. 
Lussier. property on Hlllcreat road. ,

f
I Frank Shlinaitls, Sr. to Jacob H . '

Sandals, southerly store at 344 '
I Main street for five years from 
May 1 with option to renew for 
two years.

About Town
Nineteen Motor Vehicle licenses i 

were issued at the Police station' 
this morning by Inspectors Nlcbo- 
las Ash and George Massey of the | 
Motor Vehicle Department.

Graatest 
SNOW WHITE”!

The world's be*l-lo»«d »lory 
. . .  tuned lo laughter, romance 

and song... A picture your 
heart will long rememher!

Start, Friday, kaadalpli VoU, 
"WF.STMS rXION" aad "Bhylliw 

HIta The It/"

n i l ^ C  DRIVE-IN 
r i n C  THEATRE

IN TXCHNICOLOB

DORIS DAY 
J.ACR C.ABSON

"M V DRE.AM 
IS VOVHS"

Alto "S lltU  N«» TtABS" I

I ^  G u l f
Lw f r e e

M r  Di s n e ynmEuiu
(iMhOUM U«8lf 12

” Att^atioa:
Now Sk*w Eforr 

S w B . e  \ % > 4.  au4 F r I .

-fer.

Color by
T ra M IC 0 l(»

ICO lAOlO
ricTuiit, INC.

Bikbidi-BnhUdi-Bon’' j  
“S* This U Lmra"

w.D.e.

Personal Notices

AND IHE
L 'll’ lNDAbLl M A 'i;li At "JHEk ■

tfi
^Hehtond 
^  • I f  Ine.

T I M K E I V  

O l i d  H E A T

Card of Thanks

We wish to thank our mazy frland* 
ter their kind ezpreeateat of tym- 
pethy, carfU and tlowrre. to those who i 
loaned the ui« ot cere, and helped in I 
any way to tighten our burden at the .; 
time of our recent )>*r»aT*m«nl.

aimer Pbelpa end family.
Mra. Bernart lulUTan and funlly.
lira, atbel Haetlnga aad family.
Mr*. Mabel Adamson and family.
Mr. end Mre. Ralph Rlekert and 

family,
Mr. and Mra. Harold Riekert aad 

ftiiiUy,
Mr. and Mr» Nohel Jennlaga and 

family,
♦

PLUS . . . Latest News and Short Subjects

-----TONIGHT ----------------:----
ON OUR STAGE

MORIARTY BROTHERS
p R E s o r r s

"STOP TH E RECORD$150.00 IN  CASH  G IV E N  A W A Y

ON THE I Ralph Richardson In “The FalhR I ^ r  
SCREEN 1 PLUS: Mickey Rooney In “The B if W h ««r
TOMGHT, ONE CO.MPLITTE SHOW STARTIXO A T  7 P. M.

T H E R E ’ S M O N E Y  I N  T H E  A I R . J U S T  N A M E  i r * '

Tnnigiit’g The Ni{̂ t—r State Theater

IN CASH  
OFFERED  

AS PRIZES

“STOP THE RECORD”
NAM E TH E  TU N E — W IN  TH E  CASH

SPONSORED BY

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

Authorized' Lincoln-
Mercnry Deakra'

BSe iH Indhldtial prim : fIM  as a grand 
pifoK wkfoh If not wuq will carry' ever ta 
l^ w la g  week.

State Thea^r
MANCHESTER

Or Uw Sctcm: S Ecataircat “ FAIXKN 
IDOL" aad ‘THE BIO WHEEL” wtUi 
BllehaY Ea«Mjr. Ha taeraoaa la prtoa.

“ T H E R E ’ S M O N E Y  i n  t h e  a i r — ---- - J U S T  N A M E  I T ”  ~

\ MANUHE8TEK EVENING HEKALU. MANCHESTER, CONN.. TUESDAY. MAY 2, 1950

A d l e r  G a i n s  I
L e ^ a l  P o i n t

(Continued from Page One)

Clayton Powell (D -ALP-NY) and 
others.

Grimes said Adler had been 
shown the circular at a pre-trial 
hearing in February, and asked 
what he had done to prevent what 
the witness termed “unauthorized" 
use of his picture.

"It  didn't occur to me to do any- i 
thing.'' the harmonica player said, | 
explaining his only interest in the j 
school waa to make a single visit ' 
to it while playing in Chicago.

Real Spring Harbinger 
Makes Appearance Here

The arrival of real spring 
weather waa practically as
sured today when the warm 
.sun brought out Albert J. 
Cote’s popcorn stand for its 
1950 debut.

Tlie ixipulnr and corn-pop
ping "A l’’ and Ilia machine, lo
cated on .Main street across 
from St. James’s church, has 
been in business here for sever
al years.

W a p p i l i "

inforniution should contact Mrs. 
Steven William.* Jr., chairiiinn o f  
the Women’s Club or Mrs. William 
Waldron town director, both o f  
Wafiping. .

J a p a n e s e  U r g e d
T o  O u t l a w  R e d s

_ _ _  ' 
j (Continued from Page One) |

Ing the Commilhist party "should, i 
of course, be resolved calmly. Just
ly and dispassionately with the 
same consideration and safeguards 
extended to any antl-.socliil force 
in a peaceful and law-abiding com- 

! munity.
Tlie general made it clear he felt 

i no danger of the Communists coin- 
i ing Into power throfrgh constitu
tional means, but warned that 
"Comnmni.sm now makes bnt a 
shallow pretense of seeking sm li 
an objective.

Instead, he said, there ws* the

rights be exercised unabridged 
without becoming the instruments 
of their own destruction 7

’ ’It is an issue which confronts 
all free |>eoples, forwarned that 
erthera have lost their liberties he-! 
cause, blindly following an Ideal, 
they have failed to see the dangers , 
inherent in reality."

Tlic isaiie, he atated, “ may not 
he ignored without hazarding the 
survival of libertv itself."

Laborltea put of office. It would 
have damaged the government’s 
prestige seriously, observers said.

As a result. Labor party leader.* | 
were e.\pecled to require even more 
regular attendunce from Lahonte 
.\1. I’ . 3. at future Hoii.se sessions.

The cottage where Wooiiiow Wil
son and his bride spent their ‘ 
honeymoon i.« still popular with 
newlyweds at .Aideii, iii the moun
tains of vesteiii .\nrth ("aroliiis.

M o l o r  V o l i U ’ lo H

' I ’ o  R o  (  J u M ’ k o i l
llllltflild . M.iy 2 l/V) .s!|ate\Milc 

"spot cheeks" lo uncover Iniiltc 
equipment In automobiles and otli 
er loot ir vehicles will he laum bed 
■siMUl. .say* .Motor Vehicles ( omnus. 
sioiiel Coineliii.s F Miilvihill

Department Inspectors, local and

/

slate iviltce will stop drivers in an 
•illempt to find defects which could 

use in cidents, he .said.
MiilvilUll said the "spot cheik " 

piom'iim was made necessary he- 
. ause niotnrisis had not eno|x;rnted 
n a volimlai v lii.spcrlcm prognini. 

t
Ketiigees lleporl Perseeiithin

Teliiaii. Iiaii. .Mav 2 .hi Per- 
cciilioii ..r till' r.’ .iiUil .lews in 

li.iiimti l;;uidi.slail wa-. reporir'd 
Mal.'ulay h\ !;uu vmiuv lelugies

PAGE THREE

who walked into Tehran. A  apok*R> 
man said 12 Jews had been mur
dered and several Jewish girl* 
raped.

To Tl|(liten Liquor C’ontMl
Kansas City. May 2.— —City 

: oiTicials today atudled methods of 
I stopping gambling and racketeer- 
' ing in liquor c^tabliahments. An 
, oi dlmincc designed to tighten the 
liquor control law Vvas Introduced 
111 the City Council last night.

South Windsor is celebrating 
National Home Demonstration 
Week. April 29 May 6. with an 
open house and tea at the Com
munity Building. tVapping on May 
1 at 2 p.m.

The puipose of the ten is to ac
quaint people in South Windsor 
and surrounding town.* with the 
Home Demonstration program The 
public is Invited.

The Wnpping Women’s Club is 
arranging e.xliibits of the projects 
llial have been carried on m i i c i  
Home Demonstration, work u a.* 
begun a little over a year ago. The 
women will exhibit furnitiii e whii li 
they have repaired and refinlsjicd 
chairs with cane and rush scats. 
Clothing exhibits will include 
dresses, coat.s, handbags, and hats. 
One of the most recent projects i.s 
lamp and lighting. Lampshades 
in various stages <if constrtn-tlon 
will be on display. Member.* of the 
club who have acted as project 
leaders will be al the tea to answer 
questions.

The tea will feature cookies 
made by club members from the 
homemade mixes featured in the 
I>roJects on Scandinavi.an Foods 
and Chinese Cookery.

Anv one who would like further

2 . 2I J 7 L o c a l  D o g s  
. \ r c  \ o w  L i c e i i s e d i
A total of 2.237 dogs have been 

licensed here to dale. Town Clerk 
SaiiuK I J Turkinglon .said today. 
This, hi' said, comiiares favorably 
to In.st vear’s total of 2,276 as of 
Jane 1. 19't9.

Some late lieen.sing is being done, | 
he .said. one dollar penalty is 
lixed for those who buy the dog 
tag.* from now on As a public ser
vice. the office of the town clerk 
was open lo 9 p. m yesterday, the 
dog-tag deadline.

Fhinies S\vi-ep New Plant

Weirton, W. Va,. May 2. J’l — 
Flames early this morning swept 
the newly eompleled electrolytic 
plant of the Weirton Steel com
pany. File Chii'f John Ferguson 
said a preUminary c.stimatc inili- 
ealed damage lo the tin plating 
proces.sing unit the world's fa.st- 
e.st. would exceed $100,000. The 
line went into operation less than 
a month ago. Fergii.*on said the 
tire started when an oil line rup
tured.

I danger of the small Commimist mi 
I nority making "abusive use of I freedom " to i reate eondilions of 
I lawlessness and unre.st t.o open the 
I way for seizure of power through 

'Intimidation and force.’’
Declares Issue Clear 

He declared '(the issue *i.s there
fore eli'nr and imeqiiivoeal how 
far ma,\' the fimc^imental human

L i l h o r  ^  i n n e r  ’  
B y  O n e  V o l e

w (Continued from Page One)
A
already has lost one such vote on 
a minor motion since the February 
genernl elections gave it a major
ity of fewer than. 10 votes over the 
combined t.'onservative and Liberal 
opposition The Lahorites have won 
nine test votes, most of them on 

i major "issues of confidence," silier i 
‘ the new Parliament met March 6. '' 

Would Have Damaged Prestige 
Th High defeat on tlie motion l.ost 

mglil would not have foned the]

EPICURES!
.\nlipaxlo. Pickicil lliihlirooiiis. SpauliPlli 

Meal Saiirp, .Always on Hand
Please phone in advance for fhe folliiwinir: Veal Gul- 

lels, \'eal .Scallopini. Broiled ('hicken. Koa.kted Chicken, 
Chicken .\ i-a Cacciatore. Home Made Ravioles, Rice 
\ l.a Milanese. Expert .salad niaking, French Dre.ssint;. 
F}vcry dish individually prepared. Every dish a master
piece.

Comollo’s Epicure
55 OAK STREET TEI.EPHONE 2-4108

24 HOUR TEI.EPHONE SERVICE

T E R R f f l C i ! !
DUE TO POPULAR DEMAND — OUR
FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE

W ILL CONTINUE THIS W EEK!

RADIO and TELEVISION

VISITING NURSES or 
PUBLIC HEALTH NURSES

Ik
By pilhrr nanio llipy will rpN|Miiid lo >our call fo r  s m ic c . Now will you rpspoml lo llipin through 

>oiir poiilrihiilioiiH to llip 1Q.30 Drive fo r  l‘'iiiids?

I*|paHp npihI V4»|ir poiilrilmlion*< lo IHr»*. 4̂  . 4». K iiiiu ’jiJtiG .Vssislanl I rrasiirer, IBB ^  oodhridge St.

mm,

V ’

t > ;

Celebrates First Year At Present Location 
I EXCLUSIVE IN MANCHESTER I

BENDIX TELEVISION
//•'The finest picture money can buy'

D E M O N S TR A TE D  SID E BY SIDE A G A IN S T  O TH E R  TV  SETS, B E N D IX  H AS T H E  
C LE A R E S T  P IC TU R E  O F  A N Y  T V  SE T  SO LD  T O D A Y .

F R E E
Alliance Antenna Mot’or With Each Set Sold This Week

Model 2023— n ' l ” ,

TABLE SET
MahoKany cabinet, 
black tube.

Model SOSS— 12)J"

CONSOLE

Mitw Ruth Watkins, decorator at Watkin.9 Brothers shorv.s Mrs. Dtivid M. Caldwell. Nurslnff Cbalrman of the Man
chester Public Health Nursiim Assotiiilion. a detoralinK scheme u.siiig famous Straltim Truetype solid maple furni
ture, as displayed in Watkins' "C«»ventry House.’

Mahofrany cabinet, 
black tube.

M»»del 6002— 16’'

CONSOLE
Mahogany cabinet, 
black tube. 299
Every set sold  irif/i « standard m anufacturers guar
antee, plus /

3 MONTHS FREE SERVICE

CLIFFS RADIO and 
TELEVISION

465  H A R T F O R D  R O A D , C O RN E R  M cK E E  S T R E E T  
T E L E P H O N E  2 -4 3 0 4

O PE N  T H U R S D A Y  A N D  F R ID A Y  T IL L  9 P- M.

V0/\f7  BE A FAU GUY!
1%

\ (

-AV'e

Install Modern Copper-Steel

B L £ c j d
C E L L A D O O R

Raploc* that old-fashioned free, super-sofe, burglor-
rickaty wooden baieirent proof, and economical to in
door with sk l̂ife-time Cello- stall ond moinioin. 
door, ft’s fire-proof, trouble-

th e '

w .e :( e ir g g g y <
S S i ft-mAIMSt MAft€HtSTi9

LU M B ER  C O AL FU E L O IL  
Bu ild ing M uterialt . Paint and Hardware

Call 4148
Open 7 A. M. lo 5 P. M.. Daily Includinc 

Wednesday Afternoons—Open’ ’Til N«*on On Saturday

¥

For Your 
Convenience

NKW MODKI/S courtciius. friendly 

route service is well known. It operates for 
youi' ctinv onience. 4Vhen you have laundry 
or dry cleaning'just call 8072 and your 
thinR.s will he picked up promptly—and 

just as promptly returned.

You save
■ hM

V  d -

: X * ' . ' X . ' f ^  •
■ ■ : J

EUt-.rW’.,'.
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(? S »? 'S  T o d a y 's  R a d io
gt— O K  r iM

WHAT -> ••• 
W rH A—IIM.1
w m c  -  ••«•
WTH1 -  l»«0

»10
I WDRO—■trtlrt «  Rich. ]
'  WTOT—FuttUy Album. . 

w 4 tC -B « lu U * *  WUfc
WHAT—MMt M , ht Owirge,.
WCCC—14*0 Club.

• »> * - . . . . .  w n c —StelU DallM.
WOM8—J«ck Downey a Music 

Shop.
yflXiHC — Ntw nngland Note- 

book.
W HAY—Chester, the Curious 
, Camel.
WCCC—News; Request Time. 
Tvrnc—Lorenxo Jones.

4ttf—WTIC—Young Wldder Brown. 
WHAY—Story Queen.
WON8—Hollywood. U.S.A. 
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WOOC-^unlor Disc Jockeys.

5 :* ^WDRC—News; Old Record Shop. 
WHAY—My Serenade.
WON8—Straight Arrow.
WTHT—Green Hornet, 

w n c —When a Girl Marries. 
WKNB—News; Scoreboard va- 

ilMiiS
WCCC—Big Brother Bill.

5;U—
WHAY—Meet the Band, 
w n c —Portia Faces Life. 
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockeys. 

S t S ^
WONS—B-Bar-B Riders, 
w n c —Just Plain BlU.
WTHT—Sky King.
WCCC—Nows; Request Time. 

1:40—
WDRC—Curt Massey and Mar

garet.
WHAY—Sports, 
w n c —Front Page Farrell. 

S.-M—
WDRC—Nows.
WONS—News.
WCCC—Music Hall.
W n iT —Joe Girand Show, 
w n c —News.
WKNB—News; Sports Reriew. 

S:15—
WONS—Sports.
w n c —strictly Sports; Weath

w n c - B i g  Town.
WTHT—Tune lor Defense. 
W DRC— Adventures of Philip 

Marlowe. '
10:80—

WDRC- Pursuit.
WTHT—Newspaper of the Air. 
WTIC—People Are Funny. 
WHAY—Blue Mirror Trio. 

10:43— •WTHT—Hall of Fame.
11:00—

NeWH On All SUtlons.
WHAY Moonlight Matinee.

Saow Refutes 
Senate Hopes

Purtell ‘Available’  for 
Republican Guberiia* 
torial Nomination

World Tomghl; .Vowh.

Ted Malone.
Morton Downey.

11: 10—
WDRC 

11:13—
WTHT
w t k :

11 :'13—WDRC-Publio SJcrvtce Pro
gram.

*'w TlC —Boston Symphony Dress 
Rehearsal.

WONS Jacks Waxworks.

WTIC News; Johnny Braionl.

Frequency Modulalloh 
WUKO—F.M «S.t MC.
WFHA— 108.7 .MC. 
w r it '—FM 0«..% MC.
WDRC— FM On the air I p. m.- 

11:23 p. m.
» Same as WDRC.

WFIIA
6:00--Racing and Sports.
6:15— Farm Report.
6:30—Western Herensdc 
0:45—Keyboard Kapers.
7:00—Dance Time.
8:00—Here'a to Vets.
8:13—Marine Story.
8:30—Adventures in Research. 
8:45—J.lm Ameclie Show. 

WTIt)—FM On the air ..3:23 a. m. 
Same as WTIC.

Munchealttr 
Date Hook

Given Honor 
Circl<̂  Award

Man About

WDRC—Jack Zalman.
WHAT—Suppw Serenade.

•iSS—
WDRC—Record Album.
WCCC—Muatc Hall.

SiU-.
WKNS—Waathar.

SfSS—
WONB-Jim Britt 
WTHT—Barano Oammell. 
WnC-^Bmlla Cote Glee Club. 
WDRC—Atomic Energy Inatl' 

tute.
WOOC—N ew ; Mueie Hall. 
WKNB—Bporte Newareel.

S:4S—
WDRC—Lowell Thomaa. 
w n c —Three Star Extra. 
WONB—Brenlng Star.
WTHt —Trio At Twilight.
WKNB—Vic Damont 

T :* * -
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Fulton Lewia, Jr. 
WHAT—Symphony Hall.
WOOC—Symphonetta.
WT^T—Steryland.
WTiO—^Ught Up Tima. 
W K N B -^e,

Town. ■
9:U —

WONS—Tello-Teat 
WTIC—News.
WDRC-Jack Smith Show.

WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
WDRO-Oub Fifteen. wnc—Boeton Blaekle.
WTHT—Oounterapy.
WKNB—Spotlight On a Star; 

Newa.
WCCC—News; Sign Off Sere

nade.
7:45—

WDRC—gldwerd R. Murrow. 
WONS—I Love A Mystery. S:S5“»

. WDRC—Mystery Theater. 
WTHT—Carnegie Hall.
WTIC—Cavalcade of America. 
WONS—Crime Does Not Pay. 
WHAT—Family Rosary.

•:1B —
WTHT—Brien McMahon.
WHAT—Polish Natlonri Home, 

i d s —
WDRC—Mr. and Mra. North. 
WHAT—Report To Connecticut. 
W nC —Fanny Brice—
' Baby Snboka.

WONS—Bravea va Pittsburgh. 
WTHT—Gentlemen'of the Press. St45—
WHAT—Doran Male CTiorus. 

tiOS—
WDRC—Ufe With Luigi. 
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee., 
w n c —Bob Hope.
WTHT—America's Town Meet

ing.

Television 
WNHC—T>'v

3:30—S^n on with Teat Pattern 
4:00—liomemakers Exchange 
4 :5©—Teletunes.
5:00—Ted Steele Show.
3:30—Howdy Doddy.
6:00—Teletunos.
8:13—Life with Snarky Parker. 
6:30—Lucky Pup.
6:46— Arthur Godfrey.
7:00—Wendy Barrie Show. 
7:45—Dally Newsreel.
8:00—Star Theater.
9:00—Holiday Hotel,
0:80—Suspense.
10:00—Original Amateur Hour. 
11:00—Ben Grauer Show. 
11:15—News.

Kills Mother,
Then Himself

New York. May 2. dP> A 
Brooklyn man killed his 81-year- 
old, aeml-lnvalid mother with a 
blackjack and committed suicide 
yesterday.

Police theorized that the son— 
planning suicide because of poor 
health and financial lossea -decid* 
ed to kill hit mother first rather 
than leave her without his care.

The deaths of Mrs. Mary Block 
and her son, Gaston Block, Jr., 47, 
were listed officially as murder 
and suicide.

The body of the aged mother, 
killed by blows on the head, was 
found covered by a clean white 
sheet in their home.

The son died of an overdose of 
sleeping pills.

Hartford, May 8 - -(F) Things 
were getting livelier on both sides 
of tlie political fence today as dis
cussion contlnue<l apace of the 
makeup of party tickets for the 
fall campaign.

On the Democratic aide, Former 
Gov. Wilbert Snow denied that he 
was interested in attempting to 
take the nomination for U. S. sen
ator away from Incumbent Wil
liam Benton.

In the Republican camp a new 
posHibillty was added to the list 
of those already In the race for 
the nomination for governor. Wil
liam A. Purtell, of West Hartford, 
president of the Manufacturers' 
Association of Connecticut, said 
he w u  "available" for the nom
ination if the party wanted him.

Snow's denial was prompted by 
a story yesterday that a group of 
Democrats had recently held 
meetings at his Middletown home 
to consider the advisability of put
ting him up against Senator Ben
ton at the Democratic nominating 
convention.

“ M arvelous lihagInaUoa’ ’
"A marvelous Imagination," 

commenteed Professor Snow, who 
has not been active In politics 
since he was defeated by the late 
Gov. James L. McConaughy by 
100,000 votes In 1946.

Snow confirmed, however, that 
two meetings have recently been 
held at his home, and that among 
the 15 or 20 present there were 
some "dissatisfied" with Benton's 
appointment by Gov. Chester 
Bowles.

Asked whether the group "bad 
any delegates," he laughed, and l 
said:

"I'm not interested myself. I'm ! 
not one of the dissatisfied." |

Mrs. Chase Going Woodhouse. U. | 
S. representative from the Second i 
District, said she attended the ' 
meeting because "I alwayu g o ' 
where I'm Invited in my district.

"Neither am I supporting anyone 
else," she added. "I will support 
the nomliiee of the convention. I’m 
a candidate for reelectlon In my 
district, and I’m very anxious to go 
back to Congress."

-DecUnr* to Comment 
At Washington, U. S. Rep. John 

A. McGuire, who had been openly 
critical of Benton’s appointment at 
the time H was made, declined to 
comment on the reports of the Mid
dletown meetings. Sources close to 
him said he had been In Texaa on 
a congressional mission, and had

Tonight
League of Women Voters unit 

diacuealon on ftre protection, home 
of Mrs. John Conklin, 85 Olcutt 
drive 8 p. m...

Tomorrow
Second annual holy hour of com

bined Mothcr.v l.'lrcles, St. James's | 
church. 7:30 p. m.

5Iny 4, 3, H, riiurs., FrI., Hat.
Boys and Girls Week, Rotary 

Club. May 4, art. crafts and hobby 
show, afternoon and evening. Ma
sonic Temple. 6th Talent show, 
Hollister sc hool. 6th. Teen-age 
block dance. First National Stores 
parking lot.

Friday; May 5
Organization meeting of United 

Council of Church Women, South 
.Methodist church, 2 p. m. Mra. C. 
Murray Kccfcr. sp*'''.k*'r.

Saturday, May 6
Cootie dance, V.F.W. Home, 9 p. 

in. to 1 a. m.
Sunday, May 7

Choir festival at South &Icthud- 
Ist church by adult and children's 
choirs from eight local churches, 
7:80 p. m.

May 10. It. 12. IS
Fourth annual exhibition of the 

DeWolf Art Guild, Parish House 
St St. Mary's church, sponsored 
by the Ladles Guild.

Friday. May 12
Military whist of Order of Ea.sl- 

cm .Star, .Masonic Temple, 8 p. m. 
Public invited.

Fridsy, 5lay 18
Merry-Weds minstrel show 8 

p. m.. Whiton 51cmoriaI Auditor
ium.

Al.so Military Whist of f'orncr-

Lorul Resilient One o f  
,19 Named at Older 
Girls’ Conferenee
Ml.ss Jgan Smith of North School 

street wa.s one of a group of 19 
young women honored by induc
tion into the Older Girls’ Honor 
Circle of the Hartford County "Y" 
this past Sunday at the final ses
sion of the Fourth Annual Hart
ford County Older Girls' Confer
ence, Mrs. Julia Hartman, advisor 
to the Circle, said today.

Membership in the Girls' Honor 
Circle Is upon the basis of charac
ter and leadership in school, 
church and community, and be
fore being approved for this recog
nition a nominee's qiialiflcallons 
are carefully studied by a commit
tee from the County "Y .” follow
ing recommendation from local 
town leaders.

Others approved and inducted 
were: Nancy A. Cawte, Lillian
Roth, of Bloomfield; . Bett.v Han
cock, Bldrld Larsen,'Dorothy Mag-

nuson, Beverly Marsh, Ruth Tarty, 
and Susan Towle of Bristol; Joann 
May Boson of Colchester; Joanne 
Czop of Newington; Janice AT Fur- 
ber and Ellen Nelson of Plainville; 
Joan- Little, and Nancy Rolick of 
Rocky Hill; Patricia Noble and 
Laura Parmalee o f Suffield; Isa
belle Harrington of HazardvUIe, 
and Janet Wojcleszek of Thomp- 
sonville.

The new emblem of the Honor 
Circle, marked by the laurel 
wreath, Connectlcut’a own flower 

I and symbol of worth-while achieve- 
' ment, with the letters “ H.C.” In 

the center, as designed by Hazel 
S. Wlppert of Hartford, was 
awarded the 19 new members.

Bakers Postpone Strike

Washington. May 2—(F)'i-8ome 
2,300 AFL bakery workers put off 
for a week their nationwide strike 
against the Continental Baking 
company. The walkout, scheduled 
to start at midnight last night, was 
postponed six hours before the 
deadline at the request of the Fed
eral Mediation service.

.RECAPS * REPAIRS • NEW * USED *
6 .00  X 16 Recap On Your Own Casing S4.95
Guaranleed Used T ir e s ...............49c and up
Seal Covers for All Make* o f  Curs $3 .95 up

CAMI^BELL
i l C / r O  S U P P L Y

29 B ISSK I.L  STRKF.T T K I.. 51«7

I no knowledge whether or not Snow 
I was interested in the nomination.
I Purtell’s disclosure that he was | 

"available" for the G. O. P. nomi- ; 
nation was made in answer to a 
reporter's, inquiry whether he had | 
received suggestions that he run ' 
agalnitt Governor Bowles. '

He replied that he had. and. j 
aaked whether he waa giving se- | 
riouB consideration to those sug
gestions. added:

■ ’ "Important” To Win 
"It is very important that the 

Republican party win this year. If 
the party feels that I am the man 
to be the candidate for governor, 
then 1 am available for the nomi
nation."

A three-cornered race for the 
nomination la being waged by U. S. 
Rep. John Davis Lodge, Former 
Gov. James C. Shannon and J. 
Kenneth Bradley.

Lodge, who has been conferring 
recently with top organization 
leaders, announced his candidacy 

■ _  I over the week-end. Shannon and
Washington, Mav 2- ;F ,  -  The : 

national 1950 population count is j  *"
about 90 per cent complete and _______________________ _________
census officials figure abour three 1 ____________________ _______
weeks more will wind up the Job.

Before the nose-counting started j 
April 1. they estimated the total ' 
will be around 151,000,000 persona, ! 
up nearly 20.006,000 from 1940. j

A tentative national figure will | 
be put out the end of September.
This month and next tentative fig- ' 
ures will be anno\mced for coun
ties and for cities over 10,000. t

stone Club, St. Bridget’s Pariah 1 
hall. {

Haiitrdny. Ma.v 27 
Open meeting of Alcoholics' 

Anon,vmous at Hollister street 
school.

Wednesday, June 14 
Lawn card party, sponsored by 

local hairdres.sers, benefit of Tu
mor Clinic, at home of Mra. Edgar 
Clarke, 173 East Center street.

Hunday, June '13 
Britlsh-Ameilean club, all da,v 

uiiting at Garden Grove.

Back From Visit 
To British Isles

Miss Etta Clulow and Miss Alice j 
Hewitt of Walnut street have re
turned from a five week's visit to 
the British Isles. While in Ireland 
they made their headquarters at 
the home of Miss Clulow's cou.sin, 
Mrs. Robert Marshall of L'sburn.

They visited friends and rela
tives In the vicinity of Port ulown 
and report the people very friend
ly and moat hospitable. The >oung 
women spent some time in Bel
fast. Dublin. Glasgow and London.

The trip was made via plane and 
traveling conditlofjs were excel
lent.

Mora Itmlix in um 
than qH othor aiitomotic 

woshtfs combi nod I

Population Count * 
90 Per Cent Done

ITS

Mel-WTIC—Fibber McGee and
»y.

"WDRC—Yours Truly, Johnny 
Dollar.

0:45*'
WTHT—Hartford Standing By,

■  cxclu^uchJ  ^  FORGlenwood
'Icrm-- l.o «  As ?2 Week

A U C T IO N
BeneRt o f  Bolton Congregational Church 

At Bolton Community Hall,
Bolton Center, Conn.

SATURDAY, MAY 6 at 1 P. M.
Maair One otfertags duMted by members and trlenda.. Partial 

nB̂ ^—5-ft. dock boat; golf sets Raglish-style saddle; lawa meweri 
l a a i i  bare scat; slaat-tap desk; chest of drarrers; Ice brat 
haler braters; electric appliaaccs; S-pc. bedroom set coasisriag 

dceeaer gpd ehirferobe: faraltore for every mom la the 
eeaOlaatloa raage. eicctrie aad oU; ea^mel Utchea raage, 
pr, chrome trhn, eopper reeervolr. steel fire bra; pordi 

■tel dock; heavy-daty aragoa with tractor hitch, raA  
1st X-horee plow! brooder stovo aad eaaopy; Imad 
s; wbimtliaaet aeckyokes; pair of Muaeo'cy dacke;

■laatst booke; dishes: kitcheawarei 
m iM t overythlag from a hay wagoa 
a  reUhS hi evory’day.

■I strawberry
toalstata.

I y O « n V B -g 4 Dr OB SHINE
ih y la A i -  ------------

SON, Auctioneera
CONN. ,

BOltOINd MATERIALS
[C O A L

0  1? n
.u

• a nL I

A Spring Outfit 
for Your Closet

When you clean your 
closeta make a complete 
Job of it. Outfit them nith 
handsome accessories from 
our complete acketion.

Call 4148

-^aM aSSm tit

TOOlit
Chi-Namel Paints and 

Vamishts
Elcctridd AppliatncM 

Yonagotown 
Kitehsa Eqtripmeat 

Houaewareit
Coal- Lumber.. Buildinz 

Materbala, Fuel Oils

(II

NEW
KNMX

/BENDOCi
Mtosutk i'

SV a iha l

YES,
wild, non-heading sca-cah- 
hagrs that have grown for 
thousands o f . .vears on 
rocky European roasts are 
the parents of the prtsrnt- 
da,v eabiiage. Hnl It was 
the ancient Romans who 
through rultlvatliin dc\el- 
oped the headeil rabbage 
that we •eat today.

REMEMBER
that f ’ublmge Is a \ery 
good source of vlliiiiiin 4 . 
especially If eaten raw. Not 
content with vitamin C, 
rabliage Is also a fine 
source of Bl and B2, ;iliis 
minerals.

PINEHURST
Gift Fruit Baskets are
reall,’̂ ' dcllchius . , . but 
,\ou dont’ have to Huy a 
Fruit Basket to get tasty 
Teagarden Watermelon 
Rind. 09c and 93c a jar.

CUSTOM-MADE AT

SUPOlVEItSc o n  ECON OM Y  
i-ns FA B R IC S

In
Hartford

S O FA
(Any Style)
2 Chairs and 2 Cushions 
This offer includes: Ma
terial, Labor, Zippers, Welt- 
Ings, ($100 Value)

DECORATIVE FABRICS
These are the well known Schumacher, Salson, 

Kandell, Rlvenlalc and Colonial fabrics and are 
unconditionally guaranteeil for washing and dum- 
blllty. They include many types of Florals, 
Stripes, Solids. Seenlcs and Geometries, that 
eontrast and blend.

GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP
Vour slip covers will be cut to order In your 

home by e\i>ert crnfismeii, pln-flited to your 
set and finished off with rippered closure*.

Budget 
Terms 
Can Be 

.Arranged

★  RELI.\BILITY
We are an established firm 
and have been serving Great
er Hartford for over 15 years.

CALL HARTFORD 
6-7029

Reverse Charges

Our decora
tor will call 
w i t h  f u l l  
length sam
ples. No obli
g a t i  OB, of 
course.OP£M CVCMNSS UNTIL 9  

HARTFORD

GYRAMATK
No bolting down" Excluswe Bendix 
Tfitet-RstionetlDyni-Surgeiumbl*- 
tction wuhing! Sit es up to $10 year
ly on toap alone!

Waihca, tiniea J timea, damp-dryi 
aucomaiicatlr! Automatic loap iniec- 
tor (optional'. . _

ONiY *249« ’
NEW BENDIX DE lUXE
Ideal for permanent installation! • 
Dyru-Surge tumble-aaion washing! 
Ttiple-rinaing —damp-drying! • 
Excluiiac Water-Rationet • Saves up 
to $10 yearly on toap alone!

' OHIY199***
DolUt for dollar, feature for feature, 
iheac Bendia tumble-aaion Wisiieti 
can't be matched! See them today— 
watch them work—decide now which 
it the wuher for you!
'priest iaefude tiermal iiutallatian. 

lew  haws' tsysMsI—Ssey Tsrsit

com  IN fot A 
OimOHmATtON TODAYI

FURNITURE AND 
APPLIANCFS

71.') Mqin Sf.—-Tel. .15:15

3 New llli| s  Tnicks
POWIRID BY THl SENSATIONAL HIGHER-CO/IIPRESSION

-^PP/CfAJff£  f Nf
Ntw 4-WHEIl-DRIVI 
wiim iiuca

8IAN8 HEW W-TM
mun TMKi

Come in and see the New WUlyt TruclM-erery one a 
standoot in its held for low-cott operation, dUiiuctive 
functional ftyling and biggar value! Ail powered by the 
amazing new F-head, higher-compression HVRRICASE 
Engine. Compare them for comfort and safety features, 
for economy, for price with anything in their class—
ataae aiw w -ion w iu n  n m a , ila-fci. wheeihsae. 4235 ika. o v w . 
MW W iun w a a  annntv, lOS-ls. wSssIhoee. latrs big load tpocs- 
MW S-WNHl-htlVI W lim  ItIKi, 118-hi. whoalboa*. 8800 Ibt. OVW.

COMf IN AHO Sti THISI SUAT VAIUISI

D eC O R M lER  M O TO R  S A LES
M.^NCHESTER

MW WtUTt SMAH Mlivnr

MORI POWIR PLUS 
MORE MlLEAGIt

See the new HVRRICASB 
Engine, most advanced engine 
in Um  field. It it an F-biiad 
design—valvc-in.head intake 
and vaive-in-block exhaust— 
•with 7.4 to 1 compression, 
but does not require premium 
fuel. The HVRRICASE steps 
up power but gives more 
mileage than ever. •'

24 MAPl.E STREET
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Rockville
--------------------------ni

Bowlers HeadK. •

Party Tonight
Annual Dinner to Be at 

Italian-American Club; 
Daniels as Speaker
Rockville. May 2.—The Rock

ville a t y  Bowling League will 
hold Its annual banquet this eve
ning St 6:80 o’clock st the Ttallsn- 
Amcrlcan Friendship club with 
the guest speaker Norm. Daniels, 
coach of Wesleyan ITnivcrsity's 
football team. Doniels was a nine 
letter man at the University of 
Michigan, starring in football, 
basketball and baseball.

TTie master of ceremonies at the 
banquet will be Ralph H. Gibson 
and the guests will Include Mayor 
Frederick Berger, Steve Wltkow- 
skl. Wesleyan coach: (7oach Ted 
Ventura of the Rockrillc High 
srhool. Dr. O. Jo()n Squillante, 
.lames Pontillo, manager of the 
Manchester Bowling Green: Jo
seph DeCsrIi. pr<Siident of the 
Italian-American Friendship club; 
F.srl Yost, sports editor of the 

■ Manchester Herald: Judge Thom
as F. Rady, editor of the Rockville 
I.,eadpr; .Stephen .1. Von Btiw, edi
tor of the Rockville .loumal, and 
Raymond .1. Sehrumpf. superin
tendent of the Rockville Leader.

Tray Painting
Mrs. R. H. Symington of Rock

ville will give an Informal talk on 
Tray rointlng, Wednesday. May 
3. at 2 p. m., before the Vernon 
Home-Makers. This meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Merle 
Msyo of Vernon Center and any
one Interested is weleomefl Pro
gram plans for the coming year 
will also be diseu.ssed.

Masonir BbII 
The sixth annual Masonic Ball 

sponsored by Fayette Lodge No. 
69. A.F. *  A.M.. will be given Sat
urday evening at the Italian- 
American Friendship Club on 
Kingsbury avenue. 'There will he 
dsneing from 8:.'J0 to 12:30 p. m., 
with music by C8iarles Todd's or
chestra. Daniel Ostien Is chairman 
of the committee In charge of ar
rangements.

Wanhington Trip 
T)\e Senior cla.ss of ihe Rock- 

villa High school will leave Hart
ford at 9:20 a. m, on Wednesday 
morning for Washington, arriring 
in New York at noon. They will 
spend the afternoon in sightseeing, 
visiting such points as China
town. Wall .Street. Battery Park 
and the Statue of Liberty. After 
dinner at the Bristol Hotel they 
will spend the evening at Radio 
O ty Music Hall. They will board 

, Baltimore and Ohio railroad sleep
ers leaving Jersey City at 1 a. m. 
arriving In Waahlngton at 7 a. m. 
TTie day will ba spent In Wash
ington leaving at 8 p. m, for Phil
adelphia where the overnight 
headquarters will be at the Ben
jamin Franklin Hotel, There will 
be a sightseeing tour around Phil
adelphia, leaving at 11:40 a. m. 
to arrive back in Hartford at 5:80 
p. m. on Friday.

TTiose making the trip include 
Olga Bachlochi, Marilyn Berger, 
Patricia Blair, Lois Chapman. 
I.ucy DeCarli. Tina DeCarir. Mu
riel Dignam. Rosemary DIMauro. 
.lanet FHshei( Eleanor Folansbee. 
Faith Gibson Irma Gitlen, Helen

Grinarski, Jackie Heekewl, Bevar; 
ley LaChapelle, Adel* Luglnbuhl, 
'ftna Lusa, Rosq^ary McNelcc, 
Margaret Meacham, Anne 51errill, 
Florine Moser. Maureen Noah, Do- 
lorea Peaee, Joyce Peck, Shirley 
Pitney, Beverly Raczkowskl, 
Gladys Risley, Dafleen Robinson, 
Winifred St. Louis, Anne Stramat, 
Florence Wright, Betty Zinker.

Allen Beaverstock, Willard 
Bliss, Frank Carey, Gardiner 
Chapman, George Chose, CTiarlee 
Clerk, Roman Dzlcek, Ralph 
Fielding, Roger Flaherty, Richard 
Fontaine, Robert Frey, Herman 
Fritz, Harold Hlrth, Douglas Hurd, 
George Kalina, Joseph KInenwn, 
David Lehmann, Robert Libsch, 
Morton Lurie. James McGuire, 
John McKnlght. (Tordon Mead. 
Raymond Murphy, John Stebltz, 
Noel Taft. Ronald Tnicb. Alan 
Ward.

**Bibbidi-BobbifIi-Boo’

Program Plan*
Miss Cora H Webb, home d w -  

onstration agent of the Tollrad 
County Farm Bureau has arranged 
four meetings for thi* week start
ing with an all day meeting tomor
row, May 3 at the Union Town 
Hall.

This will start at 10 a. m. and 
continue to 3 p. m. aith Miss Webb 
leading a group on the subject of 
Slip Covers, with a box lunch be
ing enjoyed. On Thursday at 1:30 
n. ni.. local leaders will be In 
charge of the Mansfield City group 
when the subject of Reflnlshlng of 
Furniture will be discussed. In ob
servance of National Home Demon
stration Week, an International 
Tea which is open (o the public has 
been arranged for ITiursday from 
2 to 4 at Yeoman’s Hall in Colum
bia. The Tumblebrook Neighbor
hood Group of Vernon will meet 
at the home of Mra. Martin Lehan 
of Vernon at 7:30 p. m. on May 
4th when the subject of Slip Cov
ers will be studied with Miss Webb 
as leader.

Faculty Meeting
A faculty meeting for Nursery. 

Kindergarten and Primary Depart- 
menta of the Union Congregation
al church wUl be held this evening 
at 7:30 o’clock. This will be a Pa- 
renta’ Round - Table discussion 
group. The speaker will be Rev. 
Paul Lynn.

Hope Chapter Meeting
A Mother s Day program will be 

featured at the meeting of Hope 
CTiapter, No. 60, OF.S, to be held 
Tuesday, this evening at 8 p. m. 
at Masonic Hall.

Stage Show
A varletv show revije Is to be 

presented at the Palsre Theater 
this evening to Include an U piece 
orchestra, with Bud Hewitt, lead
er, a western radio band, several 
vocalists, a number of Instnimen- 
tallats. a master of ceremonies and 
a group of dancers.

CItj- Court
Several cases were before .lodge 

Saul Peizer in the Rockville City

Lbw .p. e i 'I ■
Singing these magic words, the Kalrv Godmother, in Walt Disney'* 
all-cartoon musical. "I'indcrolla." starting at the Ktalc iheater tomor
row for a 4 day's.run, p-ovides a naiclc i-onch to fake the heroine to 
Prince Charming. The prorhntion m olor bv Technicolor Is on a 
scale challenging tlie producer s famous Snow Wliiie.

May Session 
Of Directors

To Be Held ThiN Eve
ning; Water and Sewer 
Serviees on Agenda
The Board of Directors meeting 

In Its first Ma.v s«salon tonight at 
8 o'clock in the Municipal build 
Ing will s|>cnd most of It* time 
eonstdcrlng various water and sew
er servire measures.

A public hearing is scheduled on 
a proposed extension of lanltar.v 
.sewer* on Ensign, l.,uctcn and 
Lynrs* .streets with extension to 
Seaman Ctrelr.

There are no other , public hear
ings scheduled, but decision on aev- 
cnil previous hearing business may 
be announced. Such matters In
clude water extension* propo*ed 
for Middle turnpike and Green- 
w«)od drive and Middle Heights and 
* water extension on Hartford road 
west of Bridge street, also a sewer 
extension in that area.

The Dlreetors will also hear a

general manager'* report on the | 
veterans' housing situation, pro
posed extension of Adams street j 
to West Center street and pro-1 
posed division of town insuranec.

A petition for walks on the south j 
side of Center street also will be j| 
reeelvfd-

WANTED1
Private iMirty nemts a $3,500 

Aral mortgage on exi^llenl 6 
room home In BoKon lAke. 
Good Interest rate be returned.

' For ttetall* t!all

E. J. LROLKEiT
Krai Estate Broker, Tel. 5416

Court on Monda.v William L. Pat- 
tisball. 22 of Wlndaeirville was 
fined $73 on a charge of evading 
re.sponslhlllty and $1.'> on a chHigc 
of operating a motor vehicle with
out a license. He was unable to pay 
the bill of $90 and was given one 
month to pay the fine. Ravniond 
Gower, 37 of Main street, F.llingtvn 
was fined $3 on an intoxli utnui 
charge; Henr>’ F. Rus-seli. 33 of 4!)
Sunnydale road. East Hartford, *I.'> 
on a speeding charge: Alexander 
P. Wvlle. 43, of North Main .street, ,
Manchester, $9 on a charge of fail- i rcai- door of the theater and then 
lire to reduce speed at Intersection:
Charles Robinson, 42 of l.’id Pros
pect street. $6 for failure to stop 
at a "Stop" sign.

Safe Kobbers
(iV l ^700 Iriiol

.Ifwrtt City, May 2 A
werk ond robbory in whU;!)
more Uian $7fMi wap Ptolen waa re- 

i ported ycBtPrday by Loula Fran- 
' nianajjer of the Slate Ihoater.

Poliro rbiof Pptpr ftrkiila aaid 
[the burglars had forred open a

S E T B A C K
RiicklamI School 

^ cfl.. May 3, 8 p. m.
Sponnored B.v 

nurkInnri-Oakland Club

Prizes and Refreshments
Contribution 50c

DARK RICH LOAM
for I JEW ns and Flower Beds 

5 to R Yd. Truck f.oAdn 

WETHERSFIELD 9-210.1

NOWISTHETIME
. TO PUMT 

 ̂ f  ROSE BUSHES 
AND SHRUBS

BUY THE BEST!
BUY

I) K t rvi nn a

P L A S T I - L I N E R
tMV TB

ORDER YOUR PLANTS TODAY!

forced entrance to the office.
The door of the safe had been j

removed for repairs dining the 
week end. leaving lt.s contents un- 
protected.

Three Escape 
111 Flash Fire, ir s

Milford. May 2 — i4’> — Mrs. L. !
I E. Splller and her children. Garry. ’ 
'2, and Gale, six months, e.scapcd ; 
I unharmed from a flash fire In the, I home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. | 
'John F. Koch, here yesterday. i 
I Fire Marshal Richard Coley said 1 
the blaze wss caused b.v a can of i I turpentine which had been left on , 

' a kitchen stove. He estimated the 
damage at $1,000.

Mi i h s
FOR

C K O S L L V
Terms I.ow ,\s Si! )\Cik

AUTO GIJISS
MHIRORS

l l l ^  Oaatat 8V PlmM HM
•tra* Pruoa*. Fielnr* rvwalng 

V*M($a* MltiiA* 
Fnniinn* Tnpt

Onm oppHcotlon
MAKES FALSE TEETH FIT
for th« |if« o# your plotut
If rwtf Nmm loOM bHp or reii
nHmm WimO-OmftBfript- Ur •ffp om upp<t \ •fTew* nUm ... Hi* rmd k wol^ purUctir

tinln irwi Nx SKMilh. lo .  ynt ot lona.r. Radi fMvme mmm twi bodwe o< •bdUcsiIou ik.( Iwi • frv k<mn or <Wr«. Mup. rfllrinf nvUa* nl.!*. Ux) rore aum^Ia 
m SS s. Talk ftMir. Bakir tk« coafMt Amo- 
m. £ . I  .11 vr« rk. cBuirr ■«

•ari ■'NMelM.rao.rNm*.
AMB AM A 8*M1» AM------------------

1 pioi I 2 |.| o "   ̂ ‘  ^

Prcnrriptlon PhamiArT 
901 Main St.—Tel. 5121

WOODRUFF'S 
GRASS SEED

'$$44

Cost consekm?
HEDGING 

12^, $147 
100,., $13 50

G iH h ls :
-------------------------------  4, e \ Eiiihi— popt»\»f

^ M 0pd locd t0tft>*f

tt.$ra

J uiolds direction lig "®  *' Airtrc

on “price-loader

AGRICO
FERTILIZERS

1
•  ro* BABY _

H.r*‘ * ■ raa-
rmttibl* piWM of 

•aaoy praoi«»l oms- Priaaorily * 
iraifiira $Pt for sciaMiAc (kadlag 
progr***, it CM in t  b* M*d A 
U.«h*ir. Choir lock* ioataadr <■ 

ploe* CM toM*. whoa* 
wM* boa* prariAaa 
Arm. oofHCippiag ra 
cority.

PATENTED
ROSES

ih^
AK  THI MAM WMO OWM* OHt

•o»**FUy
dtc'MaOl- T raTra L
«> O' pracdcol taM*'**l t e  ih* 
growlag child a* it caa fia oaod 
akhar aa $ diaoar tabla or fpr ploB 
Goagd rail caa b* i imnriil ia.
•taadr. TablaalaDcao -
ba aaad. aa a coavam
laac *Xfcair~ for mathcr 
rehea’ (aod iag. th* 
dilkl. Salactad North- 
aia Hard Mapio aad 
•lardT coartractioa-

m U Am  #  v  *  *

RHODODENDRON
EVERGREENS

A  gen efou -r i —  P a d ra ro  ----------Ab $Uow*nce th*t

^ * r d  *

1ff-NR $Uf9B CUSTOM

i sgr.ur

iBCOipOTf ted

76.1 Main S ti^

m l

* f ‘ ■ ' ..4
Exclottvsly your*, ol

Coma ln~we,4Nont

$1.95
$1.19

**Everything For Your Garden yecd»**

CHOOSE YOUR OWN PLANTS *
IN OUR ‘*SELF-SERVICE”  SALES ROOM

(O p«n 9  m. ’TH Dart Including Sunday*) 
RAIN OR SHINE

WILSON'S
HEW TV HITI PACKARD "H O U D A Y H O TEL" starring Edwaid Everett HORTON ^ A B C  IV

BRU N N ER'S, IN C O R P O R A T EP
*58 EAST CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

K l TNI 
1M8L » f  SNPtt MANCHESTER

ea rn er TaUaiid Turnpike and OaI(l6P4 M fe e t
TiiAitlin af Canaatlaat R lg h w  K n>a tB, U e a 4 * 0

HMHl|aa$ar .
Pram Kertfoid 4riva atrt

Tran pH a» "Opk Lodga- CataCf '
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PuOIKMd BTW7 5  *Thi
lu ad ay  and Holiddir*. Bnitrdi' •« th»
• o d t ^ ^ e d  *t H dBcBtiltr. Conn.. • •
K eed i; UlMd Mdtl M d tw .
■ tOBBCRIPTION RATtS ^

Odd iBonui dy **»'• ................... !  ‘ rj,
8 ld()*    i,
lu M . dellrered. One Tear ......... t t i . tn
W n t  of MUd. roraU B . . .

MEMBER u r  ~
t h e  ASS.UC1ATBD HKE39 

T»d AdddCidWd Pr«»» n  •iclue'rtly 
•ntltldd 10 '.li* UM of rewubi’tet'i'ii or 
dll dd«» di*B»tct>e» credited to 
not otherer'dd eredued id tii’i 
Add dldo me locdl newt puoiieiied ne«

All ngiiU  ropubncoiioo of ** | job . T n

Uoii M»d the ,\n#wd ktoriea w ith 
which h t  p rovtd  R Unlvdrdity of 
WAdhlncton profeddor Innocent of 
charfOd made agalnat him by one 
of our ex-Communldtd.

n te  profeddor. Dr. Melvin R. 
Rdder. waa accuaed by a tfUnead 
before the W aahlnfton S ta te  Leg- 
idlature* U n-A m erlran A rtivltiea 
Committee, The ta-itneM. George 
Hewitt, a  former Communiat lead
er, tedtifled tpeciflcally th a t  Dr. 
Rader had been one of hla pupila 
a t  a apeclal Comm uniit achool 
near Kingaton. N. T., in the turn- 
mcr of 193d.

hlatory. For a ll thcae, and for any
th ing  elae wa don’t  .Ilka, we a r t  
form ally  holding New York City 
reaponaible.

V__ ______

County •*¥” Parley 
At Marlborough

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

Fund Will Pay 
For Education

the H an fo rd  County Young Men d 
Chridtlan Adsocldtlon will be held 
on Monday, May l-l, a t  the Congre
gational church In Marlborough. 
Lewis Fox, pre.siclent. aald today. 
The gHtherlng will begin fli t:30  

Normallv. Ihia kind of teati- I w ith a hu.sineaa aeaBion, followed
' ‘ the Convention dinner to be

Two weeka ago, before Gover
nor Bowlea undertook h it reorgan- 

The 33rd Annual Convention of j^Aiion of the R eorganization Re-

Scholarship If  EiUb- 
lighed at St. Thom ai 
Seminary by Women

regan t; Miaa i ta rg k re t  O’Connor, 
Milford, treaau ra r; U ra. Genaviava 
Skaldlng, aacretary , and Mra. 
W anda M cPaddtn S tra tfo rd , Mon
itor.

I -----------------------------
H nks S h a tte r M ay D ay Paacg

2—(jp)-

port. Republican legialatlve lead- 
era w ere openly proclaim ing th a t 
R eorganization waa dead.

A fter the Bowlea revlalon. the 
Republican leaclera revived Reor- 
gHiiization. in name and title  a t 
leaat. and w ent back to  their pre-

IU.0U 1 mony ia not only good enough for , by -oc ^V’̂ h riadm a'cV 'the church. ! vloua Intention of p resen ting  th ^ r

It. 01 
p .tx i

d iapatrhei nere 'n  are aiio rtw reea .

l ull .ervire 'cl'aai of N. E. A. Ser. 
tec. Inc. _____

In 1918 and served as Ita leader ] 
until the time of his death  on Feb- 
ruarv  8th.

PuDlisher. K to ra«o litiM «  | »» 
JU l'u i H ath tw . Special Atenoj -  
Tord. Oh'eago. Detroit ana g.Tton.

UgllMKK AtlDTl BUREAU O f 
Cl RCULATION8._______________

The Heraia Printiog -onipany. tno., 
aaaumea oo Bnancai raapmi. n luy (oi 
typoarapbical arrora appaar'n t m 
Tertiaamenla and olJiei raad 'n f m atitf. 
la Tha Manrheatai E .e n 'n t H era ic

Tuesday, May 2

Broad S tree tEconom y— On
•‘Economy ’ is. wa suppo.'c 

key word in Manchester s re-ex- 
Amlnation of it.' school building 
program .

I t  is not, in our opinion, a good 
key word. I t  should not, in our 
opinion, be an end in itself. And 
by no means everything th a t can 
be accomplished in the name of 
economy is good in itself, or good

sm esr purposes. It obtains cre
dulity in some American new spa
pers and with some radio com- 
nienlslor.s. and the individual 
thus attacked is likely to lose hia 

• presumption, in other 
words the un-American presum p
tion is th a t anybody so specift- _  __
tally  Isbi led by a former ( '011111111- !
nisi IS guilty. I K a s l  ( k ' r i u a i i s

This presumption did not hap- |
I pen to carry  with The Seattle j 
I Times Reporter Giilhman was as- I 1 signed to the . ase. snd he spent 
, SIX months tracing down the 
I facts of l»r. Rader's activities dur- 
I ing the time in qiieilion, |
{ W hat Reporter Guthman found 
; waa that former ( ’oiniminist Hew

itt had hCBl telling a complete He 
. to the W ashington .state Rn-

. . . __ 1 own R eorganization program . Theand the evening program  ^
PlaiiK arc being made for •  ape- K rp\ibljrana might offer laat week, 

ria l service m honor <̂ f l»te ' qnestion then w as th a t of
E lm er T. Thlenes, Executive S ec-| R,>orgnnlzatlon w asn 't
le ta ry  of the H artford  County Y. :
M. C. A., who organized th fsw ork  I A ctually, w# auspect th a t the

Republican position on Reorgani- 
I zation ia not yet final. The party  

leadership seems m aneuvering to 
I keep Its own proposals in a fluid 

sta te , subject to new deletions or 
additions as the perils of political 
navigation indicate from  day to

(Jcl Jail Term§ day.

Bridgeport. May 
nectlcut Catholic D aughters «f 
Am'erica wound up th e ir  annual! 
convention here las t n igh t by aa- 
tabliahlng an 18,000 M abal A. 
Lavey scholarship a t Bt. Thomas 
sem inary, Bloomfield.

The move honored Mrs. M ary A. 
Lavay o f  th is c ity  who, ratlrlBg 
as s ta te  regent, also recalvad from  
Pope Plus X II tha Ins ign ia /o f the 
Holy Cross in recognition of bar 
w ork in the field of Catholic ac
tion.

P resentation  of the medal 'waa 
m ads by  the Moat Rev. H enry J . 
O 'Brien.

O fficers E lected
The convention elected Mrs. 

M ary M aguire of New B rita in  to 
succeed Mra. L«vey as s ta te  re 
gent, and also named the follow
ing:

Mre. A nna Lane, Seymour, vice

Manila. May 2 — —Com-
m uniat-led H ukbalahap b a n d s  
sh a tte red  the M ay day peace laat 
n ig h t in ra ids on four tow ns, one 

_  only 15 miles from Manila. They , 
. ' I ' t ! fired buildings, killed six law  o f f i- ' 

' cers and kidnaped a m ayor and 
police chief. They le ft a t  least four 
dead.

LOSTXrOIrla* M anchester H igh 
ItfiO a a a e  R ing a t  F . H’. Wool- 
w orth 's  ladles raem .

InIMata d. M. S.
F inder P lease Call 

t-1681 A fte r 8 P . M.

FOR RENT
Available May 15th in Watkins Brbthet* build- 

Inr. street floor, with Oak Street show window 
and entrance. . .  Several offices and waiting room. 
For professional or business use. Inquire.

WATKINS BROTHERS
935 MAIN STREET

th a t Dr. Rader's proofs th a t he 
had never attended the Commu 
nisi school were absolutely fac
tual. The Seattle Times puhli.slied 
these facLs, together w ith a  s ta te 
ment from the president of the 
I'n iveraity  clearing Dr. Rader of 
the charges against him.

W hat was the purpose of Ex-
for the town, or even, m the long ,• Communisl H ewitt in telling such 
run. economical. •  “  innocent man

Tha lUkvIgatlOB feol the Ra- 
piibllcana are  a ttem p tin g  to na-

Berlln M a v 2  A n A m ari-  go tU ta  dem ands some continual
Berlin. i fr ,,rto m  of nctton and decision.

. an court today sent two m em bera| \T hay  a re  try ing  to  pasa aucoeaa- 
of tha Sovlat^-sponsored E ast Gefv^i fiillv batwaan Ncvlla and  Charvb- 

■ man People'^ police arm y to jail 
I for one year. They w are con- 
' victed of transpoi ting  w ar weap- 
' .ms throiigh the VI. S. sector of 
, Berlin.
i Tha pair, Lieut. E rich Nocht, 21.
I and P atro lm an Wilhelm Roloff. 22. ............... _ ^ .................
I had testified th a t the ao-called t they will be condemned for tha 

* people's police was actually  a full- erlm a of m urder.
scale w ar machine - a 36,000-man I 'phe second danger they face Is 
"A rm y" w ith arm or, N aval units j th a t of ge tting  so much R eorgsni- 
and Air Force Instruction. ' zation into the ir own package th a t

N ocht and Roloff pleaded guilty ' G overnor Bowlea m ight take  it. 
to  three charges of w earing mill- The delicate form ula for a possl- 
'ta ry  uniform s and transporting  I hie safe passage betw een these 
r i f le s  and machine pistols, I tw in dangers, each of which the__________________  I Republicans fear equally, m ight be

I expressed as follows:
Vi'omaii Arrested

fully between Seyll* and  Charyb- ' 
dis, and the cu rren ta  a re  tricky 
and iinpreillrtahle, and there  ran  
be no lashing down of the helm.

In th e ir R eorganization course, 
they a ie  faced w ith two perils.

The first Is th a t they may get 
too little  real Reorganization Into 
their own program , tii which case

one  definition of economy we- O " '
T hat la the kind of

the American people, an.l helpwould accept 
economy which in.surea that, on. e 
the style and size of building have 
been determined, the best possible 
use of auitabir m aterials is made 
and  the lowest possible con tract 
price Is achieved and lived up to.

B ut ano ther type of economy 
should, we think, be rejected in 
th e  m a tte r  of schools. T hat Is the 
type  of economy which th inks  ̂
th a t  outside appearance and inside | 
convenience are no t in jportsn t. U I 
ia the type of economy which tells 
ttaslf i t  w ill ignore th e 'ifac t th a t 
achoola are  comm unity and neigh
borhood institu tions as well as 
day-tim s buildings for classes, 
and  build schools as if the archl- 
t s s t  aharsd th a t pretended igno- 
raacs . I t  la the type of economy 
which aaya we don’t  have to  have 
certain  modern im provem ents be
cause schools built 50 years ago 
d idn 't have them.

la our opinion, there has - al
ready been too much of one of 
these undesirable economies in the 
present M anchester school pro
gram . We refer ^  the very early 
economy w avs. In which the ex
ternal appearance of our new 
achoola took a  beating away from 
the o ri^ n a l plans of the archi-

kill off American scsdem ic free
dom. And when they do this, the 
self-styled ex-Communists are 
still serving the disruptive cause 

1 of O.mmimism, trying to tear 
1 down .America, not hy the lies 

they once told us as (.'ommunists.
but by a  new brand of lies m anu
factured  to fit their present roles 
as ex-Communists.

One new spaper and its reporter 
refused to swallow this particu lar 
ex-CommunIst he. snd had guts 
and Industry enough to  do its own 
work to clear an innocent man. It 
It symbolic of the good consciem r 
of the Ameriesn press th a t the 
Pulitzer Prize lom m ittee singled 
out th is 'Instance for its  national 
reportttig aw ard, an instance In 
which the press did not surciimb 
16 the present national hy slen a  of 
M cCarlhyitm , but defended inno
cence against th a t hysteria. W hat 
the Pulitzer Prize com m ittee waa 
saying waa th a t this Is still Amer
ica. not a  carbon copy of Russia s 
ruthlessness toward indivi.liial 
rights.

D o w n p o u r O f I j tw  Suilt*?

As Drunk Driver
! Milford. May 2- Bridge- ,
; port womsii wB.s booked here Isst 
I night sa a drunken driver a fte r 
: her car collided, police said, with 

the F irs t C’ongregstlonsl church.
Police identified her as Mrs.

* M arian B. Schonagel. 23, and .said 
I the accident occurred when she | 
! drove the w rong w ay on a one- ' 
i way street and struck  one of the 

pillars of the edifice.
She, was not im m ednately ad- 1 

initted to bail hut w as being held, 
police .said, for fu rther investiga-^ 
lion.

Htrike Ties I 'p  Four Provinces

Aquila, Italy, May 2 -'>T The 
four p ro iiiues  of Abriizzi in cen
tra l Italy  weic tied up today by a 
roim m iiiist - supported general 
strike  in protest against the deaths | men.

Offer a fairly  substan tia l po r
tion' of R eorganization in such a 
sp irit and w ith such detailed barbs 
half-concesled in It th a t they , 
could be sure Bowlea would re jec t i 
it while, a t the sam e time, the 
.state it.self would consider the Re
publican program  wa.s substan tia l 
and regard  Bowlea as insincere In 
rejecting  it.

In Inst week’s develnpmenta, 
the Republlrnna appeared to  be 
steering  ^ e l l  clear of any danger 
th a t they m ay offer aom ethlng 
Bowlea will take. R ut they were 
a  little  too close, for perfect 
s tra teg y , to  a  public Impreaalon 
th a t they w ere really  offering 
nothing a t all, Im> close th a t even 
one of Iheir own helmsmen. Sen
a to r S tapleton, made an  Indhid- 
iial effort to change the course a  
little  tow ard th a t middle chan
nel. We would not he aurpriaed 
a t fu r th e r ad justm ents this 
week.
Can the projected course really 

be steered '
t'lvases made it, and only lost 

I

tects. We don't know how nim h Their first try  turned out .to be 
money w as saved by Uie decision a snowstorm. Bift ever since ihat 
no t to  disguise, somewhat, the 1 slight m iscarriage of precipita- 
factory  model conalruction which j lion. New York City's ram iiiakers 
how aeems the vogue for schools, i have been operating in the area to 
B ut w hatever It was, we question 1 the west of us. and what w< have 
w hether i t  w as money well saved.

Wa have a  fe a r  th a t all of these 
quastlonable kinds of sconomy 
a rs , in the present trend of things, 
likely to be Malted upon the pro
posed Broad stree t school. We 
know  th a t some of our economy 
addicta, looking ahaad still fa r
ther, have preposterous ideas of 
how plain and economical a  strue- 
tu re  they  can make our new high 
school.

W hat, In the Broad a treet plans, 
a re  we threaten ing  to do T I t  looks 
aa If we m ight be saying to the 
residents of the Broad street, sec
tion:

been getting has been ram.
They are very coy and legally 

careful, the rainm akers. They 
make their claims of having pro
duced rain or prolonged existing 
ram just strong enoiigli to justify  
getting  paid from New York (My.

Quite obviously, on the other 
hand, they are iseking to avoid 
th a t degreo of clear responsibility : 
which m ight expose them  to dam 
age suits from those who don't 
need or w ant ram, or who suffer 
loBs from it. ^

But the potential claims are I 
piling up. ju s t the tam e. The rainy 
weekend in New York cost the

SE VIA VIA ITUESSES . . $29 .95  and up

KEMP’S, Inc.
FINE BEDDING

76.3 MAIN STREET TEL. 5880

"The Princeton stree t a rea has j G iants and the Dodgers | l  10.000.
ita  achool, and it ia a certain  kind 
of atructure, and the O lcott street 
a rea  has its school, and it  is a  cer
ta in  kind of structure, bu t this 
new kind of economy, s truc tu re  Is 
u  the town can afford for you. 
T our aecUon, in fact, la no t good 
enough to  deserve anything bet
ter. Perhaps we should have 
tconoRuxed elsewhere, bu t Vve 
didn 't bother to. but now, now 
th a t we are building your school 
for j'ou, we'll show how cheap ws 
can get.”

We re afraid  th a t if we were a 
resident of the Broad stree t area^ 
and we received one of those ques
tionnaires asking us w hat kind of 
school wa w ant, wa would b« very 
hum an and reply th a t w s wanted 
a  achool ju s t a s  good a s  any o ther 
aeeUea of the town.

A M  w ha t would ba w rong w ith 
th a t r

Reporter Exposes A Saeer
: d w  o f  Um  P u l l tu r  prtaa aw ar4a 

tfeo RMe o f Joursaliam  ' a s -  
t t l a  wsMc is M padaUy 

WWt to Edwin O. 
perttronThe

m m

Perhaps they will have no righ t to 
sue, since the rainm aking pro- ' 
g ram  is presumably for the public 
benefit of the comm unity In which 
Diey play ball. •

B ut Oonnsetieut law su its—and 
Connecticut has never employed 
these rainm akers, or asked them 
to send some rain our way are in 
the making, tpo.

R ight now, for inalancs, a  lot 
of early  corn aeed is ro tting  in the 
good Connecticut earth  becauae It 
*• getting  all clouda and moiatura 
and no aun. And. on the opposite 
side of the too much rain  coin, 
m any ConnecUcut farm ers wyi 
have trouble complating their nor
mal p lanting  this spring  becauae 
New York’s rainm akers h av t kep t 
tha Connacttcut ground so w at i t  
w o s 't ta k o 'th s  plow.

likaw laa, i s  tha dam ages do- 
P d rtm sst, th e  eool, w ot w eather Is 
ra ising  fuel consumpUen fa r  
above the norm al spring level, eo 
th a t  there la no Connecticut hoine 
owner who doeMYt have aome por- 
tle a  o f s  law  eult aga in s t New 
Y ork a t y .  i 

T rout s tre a n h  arc  su ii tod high, 
and i t  ra ias ' en ecrem oaial p a rs d e r  
ra l*  M m  touched before tn  aU

At Home — At Work
kee|» ('.OOL While Olhem Per»|»ire. Vi ork, 
Sleep, Relax in Air-CoiMlilioiietl Gomfort. 
Choose Your Own Summer W eather With a

YORK
A ir-Conditioning 

Unit
WINDOW UNITS CONSOLE MODELS 

BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE \JNITS

No Piping, Duct Work or Water ('onnectionn With 
Our Window Units—Simply “Plug In” And Enjoy 

Complete Air-Conditioning

EASY PAYMENT TERMS ARRANGED«.

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD STREET TEL. 2-1257

. . Ct.T HID of THAT

BAY WINDOW!
lA  1 i i T  J I ll J I  tTlT T ii

In a Pine OeeWr 
AINMIMLSDPNir
Thii is tb s day ef strsam- 
lining . . .  for appasraocs 
. . .  (or eSciency. ’That 
‘IBsy Window” slews you 
down, saps your aosrgy, 

tires your back—makst you look y tsrt 
older. Our Abdominal Supports ars 
icientiScally designed to  lift and tup- 
port sagging muscles, brscs your back, 
restors your natural Igurs. M dis you 
feel wonderful and look inches sihn- 
merl Find out for vourselfl Censuka- 
lien and Fitting Servies is FREE.

(SM Acfxih
9U1 Main St. Tel. 5321

Prescription Pharmacy

a n n o u n c e m e n t
WEST SIDE DAIRY BAR

52 McKEE STREET

—  N O W
Under the Management of

LEO GOUIN & SONS
DELICIOUS

HOT DOGS AND HAMBURGERS 
ICE CREAM-iMILK SHAKES—SODA 

12 DIFFERENT FLAVORS OF

TRUEMAN'S ICE CREAM
OPEN EVERY DAY

of two pcaeant* In May day eve i That doesn’t give us much basis 
notiiig . Officials of the Commu- for com parative prognostication, j 
nist-ilom inatcd Cham ber of Labor Governor. .lieutenant governor, 
said 'J1 land pca.saiits were wounded secrefai v of sta te . treasu rer, 
in a dciiionatialion over Ita ly 's  l oinptroller, a tto rney  general, and 
proposed 
gram .

land distribution pro- ! two l.’nited S ta tes Senators m akes 
i eight.

TOMORROW'S
INSURANCE

?..................

Most people have th e  best 
of Inlentions. They know they 

should do certa in  th tn g s -^ u t  
tom orrow  will be tim e enough. 

They know, fo r example, th a t It's 
folly In these days to  O W N  

any th ing  of any  value . . .  o r 
D O  m ost anything, w ithont 

protection ag a in s t th e  countless 
hazards Involved. B u t they 

keep pu tting  It off! F ires, ac 
cidents, thefts, e tc., w in  n lw aja  

happen to  somebody else. 
“Tomorrow, for sure, they ’re  go

ing  to  Insure.”

W ON'T PAY
Before th a t tom orrow  arrive.* 
m any have found them selves 
faeed w ith  a  te rrib le  loss— 
through lire, o r an  accident In
volving Injuriea o r property  
dam age to  o ther—o r to  them 
selves. T h a t good intention 
YE.STERDAY. If followed 
through, would have changed a  
financial loss to  Just a  sad experi
ence. Now It’s  both! Of all 
the  th ings th a t can’t  be put off 
until tom orrow —Insurance Is ce r
tainly a t  Ihe lop of Ihe list, 
f a l l  us today!

FOR TODAY'S
LOSSES

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE

9.*>3 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 3450
•INSLRANS.MITHS SINCE 1914”

An gxltniien 4glt« 
phen* Mv*» steps, 
savM time, saves 
ttair-cKmbing — 
in fact saves youl 
Also saves calls 
you might miss.
75 cents a  month, 
plus tax, is a ll it 
costs. Usual instoL 
lotion charge ap
plies. Coll the tele
phone Business 
Office today and 
say, '1 want on 
extension phene.'*

Your Chevrolet
The good condilion of your par depends on regular 
check-ups. And the men who can keep your Chev
rolet ,jdcking like R clock, are ihe factory, trained me
chanics at Cai^r*sl O ur effuipment is u|»-to-date. . . 
our parts are  factory-approved. Keep in touch with 
us regularly, and you’ll keep ahead of expensive 
troubles. *

GMAC Financing On Repairs 
From $25 Up

^ C H E V R O L E T /
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Raise in Fares
Will Be Studied

H artford, May 2—f.iP/ A peli- 
tloii by the New Kngland T rans
portation  company for permlaaion 
to  raise ta res  by ten per cent on 
Its Connecticut bus routes ha.s been 
taken under advisem ent by the 
S tate  Public U tilities comnUasioa. 
A t a  hearing yesterday, the New 
Haven railroad said the bus line, 
which It owns, had incurred a defi
cit of 145,326 In Januai’y-.Marih 
operations in the .itatc.

The petition wa.a opposed hy 
M ayor Frederick P. Daley and City 
A ttorney H.orry O.ssen of Torruig- 
ton.

I Elliuglon I

Trustees Lisl^
libspital .Meet

The annual m eeting of the 
Trustee., of the M anchester Me
morial hospital will be held a t  the 
huapital on Monday. May 8. at;S:00 
p m. for the following purposes: 

Election of president, vice-presi
dent and secretary  for one year or 
until th e ir auceessors are  elected.

Appointm ent of a treasurer, a 
comptroller, and a superintendent. 

Appointm ent of the following 
com m ittees fo r one year: Execu
tive, House and Grounds Com m it
tee. N ursing. Finance, Building. 
Public Relations. Insurance and 
Budget.

Mr. sn d  Mrs. Milton Henshsw . 
and fam ily of W est road ha\-Sj 
moved to  Templeton, ila s s . Mr. 
Henaliaw waa employed a t thei| 
W est Brook D airy for Some years I 

I bu t now has a  more desirable po-1  
sillon In Templeton.

Mr. and Mra. F rank  H. F irtion 
of W esttleld, Mass., spent Sunday 
a t  Mr. Klrtlon'a sister 's  home, Miss 
H attie  Bcit of Main street. |

TTic Ladies’ A uxiliary of H athe- 
way-M lller I’ost will m eet to n ig h t; 
In the Ellington Town Hall a t  8

■ u clock.
G ill Scouts will m eet Wednesday

■ a t  3:3U p. in. tn the church social 
rooms. The Cub Dens will m e e t, 
a t  3:3U w ith their Den Mother. |

Congregational church choir re 
hearsal Mill be held a t the church 

' Thiir.sday night a t  8 p. m.
M eetings in Ellington will be on ^

: prevailing tim e unle.sa otherwise I
1 sta led . , I

Edw ard Weld, a studen t a t  the j 
' Boys' Academy in Suffleld apeilt < 

the weekend w ith his aun t Mrs. | 
Grace Goehrlng of Main street. |

Aim Corio, Star 
Of Aslor’s Show

‘Fast Time’ Meets 
House Approval

W ashington, May 2 (.4‘i —Clocks
In the nation’s capital and nearby I 
sections of M aryland and Virginia 
will probably move ahead an hour I 
next Sunday—a  week behind o ther i 
a reas of the. country  which use | 
daylight saving time. j

■ITie House voted yesterday to a l - , 
low ’’fa s t tim e” in the D istrict of 
Columbia for th is year only. The 
Sehate had agreed to  giving dis
tr ic t comm issioners perm anent au 
tho rity  to  se t the clocks ahead. 
Differences between the two bills 
will be worked ou t in conference.

185 T ake Diploma Teats

H artford . May 2—uPi—The S tate  
Board of Education reported  185 
candidates yesterday  took high 
school diplom a equivalency tests. 
The nex t exam inations of this type 
th e  board aald w ill be held either 
In la te  Ju ly  o r  early  A u g u st 
_________________\  . —

Women’s Society 
Meets Thursday

A I

The W omen's Miesionary Society I 
of Em anuel Lutlheran church will 
m eet T hursday afternoon In the , 

.church veatry. T h e ^ w o rk  period | 
! will begin a t  two o’clock, a t  which j 

time bandages will be rolled fori 
use In the foreign mlasion fields. 
The business m eeting will open a t 
2:30, and will be led by Mra. B eat
rice Pearson, president.

The devotional period will be In 
charge of Mrs. H azel Ander.son. 
and the program  will fea tu re  a 
ta lk  by Mrs. Lorraine .lohnaon on 
"Women of the Bible.” B arclay 
Wood, youthful o rgan ist and choir 
d irector of Concordia church, will 

i sing baritone solos, accompanied by 
i Clarence Hclaing.
I Refreshm ents will be s e n e d  by 
Mra. Lydia W o^m an. Mra. Hulda 

I Olson, Mrs. Alma Olson, and Mrs. 
i Pearson.

Ann Corio, who left H artford  
more than  a decade ago u.s a girl 
of 16, and w ent on to  gain fame 
as the nation’s leading exponent 
of the a r t  of casting  oft clothes to 
music. Is back home In H artford  
th is week.

Miss I'orio. now a television and 
movie actress, is not only enjoying 
home cooking, but more im portant 
to local th ea te r fans, Is appearing 
all th is  week in Harold L. Kenne
dy 's production of "Sailor Beware" 
a t the A stor T heater, E ast H art- 
foid.

Since turning her hack on bur
lesque and taking up legitim ate 
acting in 1941, and subsequently 
becoming a favorite  pin-up of the 
arm ed forces, Miss Corio has ap 
peared In several movies, has a 
weekly television con tract in Hol
lywood. and is about to appear in 
I.su rel and H ardy 's la test comedy. 
She m akes her home on a ranch 
outside Hollywood.

"Sailor B ew are” Is fam iliar 
ground for Miss Corio. She played 
In th is comedy In sum m er stock in 
the east shortly a fte r giving up 
burlesque. An able cast from the 
Kennedy Company w ill support her 
in this w eek's produffUm.

Deaths Last Night

road until hla re tirem ent In 1044 
and lii the railroad business for 
more than  50 years.

C rescent City, Calif. — Ool. 
George C Johnston. 78, retired 
Army doctor and owner of radio 
stations in Orlando, Fla.

I M orristown, N. J. — Douglas 
I Maxwell SUnflcld. 81. playboy and 

acto r of New Y ork's high society 
before the tu rn  Of the century  who 

! worked aa a rfay laborer for 30 
i years after losing his fortune. He 

was born In New Orleans.

Engagement

Ansoiiia Boy Hurl 
As Auto Wrerkecl
Milford. May 2 -iA » i-A  14-ycai- 

I old Anaonla boy was on ih e  danger 
Hat a t  Milford hoeplUI today w ith I frac tu res of the skull and jaw  

i which police aafd he received when 
; hia 14-year-old companion wrecked 
a  new aedan on dangerous Eels’ 
Hill road here las t night.

N either boy w as Identified. Po
lice said the driver escaped injury.

Police said the car wa-s wrecked 
when the driver failed to  negotiate 
a aharp curve on the road and I crashed into a highw ay fenre. I t  
had been stolen a few hours before 

' a t Sandy Hook where. Investigators 
reported, the boys had abandoned 
a car they stole earlier in Aiisonta,

AgostinelU-SardelU
M);, and Mra. William Agostlnel- 

li, of 1S3 Eldrldge stree t, announce 
the engagem ent of their daugh
ter, Mias Rose Sundtna Agostinelll, 
to  Louie F rancis Sardelle, of 185 
Eldrldge atreet.

MI.SS Agoatinelll is employed by 
the Personal Finance company and 
Mr. Sardella la associated w ith 
E'arl Koehler of Coventry, eleclrt- 
la l contractor.

The wedding la planned for the 
fall.

(^oiiietly-My stery 
Bv Aetna Players

Infantry Group 
Elects Officers

H artford. May 2- Kenneth
A. McDonald of Foreatvllle has 
been elected presiden t of the 88th 
In fan try  Division Aasoclatlon, it 
waa announced yesterday.

O there elected w ere R obert A. 
Cadrain, New B ritain , vice presi
dent: H arry  Venetalner, New H a
ven, recording eecretary ; Edward 
J. Lemlre, New B ritain , aecK tary; 
John J. Romano, E aat H artford, 
treasu rer: Howard E. Buah. South 
N orwalk, sergean t-at-arm a; and 
F rank  A. C astelvetere, H artford, 
chaplain.
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Built On Intcgril'^ Growing On Sorvico

Turnpike Auto Body Works
166 MIDDLE TURNPIKE PHONE 7043

Mechanical and Auto Body Repairing 
Painting, Prom pt Service 

Written Guarantee Terms

Buye New York Buildings

H artford . May 2 — oPi — The 
Phoenix M utual Life Inaurance 
company has announced the pu r
chase, for Investm ent purposee, of 
three New York c ity  office build- 
ing.s. The property, located on the 
southeast -corner o f F ifth  avenue 
and 52d street, w as bought for 
more than *3,000,000 in cash, the 
coippany aald.

-------------------------------------------

Bronxvllle, N. Y.—Dr. Leland 
Oasian Howard, 92. In ternational
ly  known entom ologist and form er 
chief entom ologist for the U. S. 
D epartm ent of A griculture. He 
was born In Rockford, 111.

W ashington- Theodore Lothrop. 
Stoddard. 66, editorial w riter for 
The W ashington S tar, author, and 
form er editor of Century magazine 
tn New York. He w as born In 
Brookline. Mass.

New Y ork—Vera Maxwell. ,58. 
the “bloilde Venua” of the Zlcg- 
feld Follies 30 years ago.

Tam pa. Fla.- -Forest B. Wilspn, 
61. T am pa advertising executive 
and one tim e ow ner of The Kirka- 
ville. Mo., Daily. Express. He waa 

I born In Adina. Mo.
! Los A ngeles—Paul Laven. 48, a 
j gag  w riter for a Bob Hope movie 
i scrip t and form er Cleveland newa- 
, paper reporter.

Chicago—W alter V. Wilson. 76, 
I controller of the 5Illwaukee rail-

I 81 Killed In Blast

j New Delhi. India, May 2—iCi— 
(►An am m unition dump exploded 
j vesterdav in a crowded section of 

Patiala, northwe.st India, killing 31 
persons and la ju ring  more than a 

; scol-e. An official slHlemcnt said 
sabotage was not suspected in the 

1 explosion, which sm ashed a  wall 
' a t  the P a tia la  fort.

"Ram shackle Inn," comedy-mys- . 
tc ry  in three acts by George , 
Batson, will be presented by the | 
A etna P layers aa the ir final offer- I 
ing of the season on T hursday and | 
Friday evenings, Mfiy 4 and 6. a t ' 
the A etna Life auditorium  on 
Farm ington avenue in H artford.

Leading roles will be played hy 
Laura H ultgrcn. W illiam Nichol
son. D orothea Galllgan, J a n  Kul- 
panowskl snd F rank  G riffin, The 
rom antic in terest will be carried 
hy Ro.srmarle H arts  and Charles 

I O 'Brien. O thers in the large cast 
include Jam es O oyetle, Harold 
Thurston. Flo Sullivan, B arbara  

I Whyte, Jeanne Hohn, Tom Bowry,
' Lester McCall and Tommy AlquUt.

Pitul Spencer. V eteran A etna 
' actor, is directing and H arold 
I G rant is in charge of production.
I Lillian DcAiigells will be prom pter. 
C urtain lim e is set for 8 p.m. each 

I evening.

153 New Cafiiea 
Of ('hickeii Pox

H artford, May 3—(;P)—Chicken 
pox continues the m ost prevalent 
reportable disease w ith the S tate 
Health Do]iartmenl listing 153 new 
cases of it las t week.

The departm ent's weekly dlge.st 
also aayi 113 new cases of mumps, 
93 o f ' whooping cough, 105 of 
measle.i, 28 of scarlet fever and 
one each of poliomyelitis and 
typhoid feVer.

SEE

KEFORE YOU HUY ANY CAR

P A C K A R D
DRIVE Ui;rRAMATIC 

BIG TRADES

BRUNNER’S, Inc.
358 EAST CENTER STREET 

OPEN—Mon., Wed., FrI. 'til 9—Sat. Afternoon, 5 
ALL DAY SUNDAY—10 A. M. ’til 8 P. M.

Plowing -  Harrowing 
J. MORIARTY 

184 WOODLAND ST. 
TEL. 6092

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
•REDUCED RATES 
•GRADING FREE 
•POW ER ROLLER 

USED
•FREE ESTIMATES 
•TIM E PAYMENTS 
•SAVE 10%  FOR CASH

SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now—We Personally Supervise All Work

SINCE
1920

WORK
GUARANTEED

CALL
MANCHESTER

7691

Newest! Smartest! 
Safest! and LOWEST-PRiCED 

of any fiv-passenger 
convertible I

With Nearly $300 Worth e§ txtrm  Iquipnwnr amf 
CwMom iKfraalncfvrftif or Me Added Coeff

Now all the thrill of an open car with the comfort and 
safety of a sedan—at button touch—aiSd all at Amer

ica’s lowest price for a S-passenger convertible!
Think of getting up to 30 miles a gallon at average 

highway speed in a car so big and room y. . .  with lop 
performance!

Think of having Airflyte rattle-proof quiet, Airflyle 
safety with overhead protection—in a Convertible I

C ustom -tailo red  to  y ou r o rder—com plete with 
Weather Eye, radio and other de luxe equipment— 

at no extra cost!
Come see the new Nash Rambler Convertirtc Landau.

A n th e T h rm o fth tO p u iC irw itli
the Safety and Comfort o f a Sadan!

\

Now See 
All, Three 

1950 Nash 
AirflytesI

ll$8H»<* fiTM

N ow , H ydra-M atie D rive in The Nath Am boudder
The most modem of America’s finest can offen Hydra- 
Matic Drive and exclusive Nash Selecto-Lift Starting. Its 

famous"valve-in-head engine gives you the highest-com- 
pression ratio (7.3 to I) using regular gasoline.

Mor# TfMff* 25 M ilet la  m Oallan 
In Tha Math S f a f amon of 

Avarm ea H ighw ay Spaadt
See the world's most advanced car 
inierion is  both the Ambassador 

and Suusman—with IWio Beds, 
Airliner Reclining Seat, Weather 
Eye Conditioned Air System and 

Airfiytt ConsuructicML

THl / I MBA- ADOW StATISAIAN 1
r u i  V A M K l l k  C O N V l K U B i t  l A N U A U

O ' • ' i j t  ( <i i ‘> S i i u ' -  i ' ? o J . '

•

NaA M.IVI. DniMW NaAUWrtMlar

BOLAND MOTORS, Inc.
869 CENTER STREET

.-'V' MANCHESTER

NATIONAL HARDWARE 
 ̂WEEK A p ril 2 8 -M a y  6

STANLEY
SNAPPY CATCH
FOR SCREEN DOORS

2 5 <Reg. 45c 
Note . .

WHOLE WILLOW
CLOTHES BASKET

LARGE SIZE

$2*2®Reg. $2.75 
piote . . . .

DUKE PLASTIC
TOILET SEAT

SEVERAL COLORS

$6'®9Reg. $8.95
Now . . . .

DISSTON
26" 8 POINT

HAND SAW
$3-49$5.50 Vatue 

For ..........

16 OZ. CAPEWELL
NAIL HAMMER

REAL VALUE

8 9 <Reg. $1.19
Now . .

FERTILIZER 
SPREADER

SUPER VALUE

Reg. $7.,50
Now ......................

SPRING HOME NEEDS
CARDEN SEED 
LAWN SEEDS 
GARDEN FERTILIZER 
LAWN FERTILIZER 
WATER HOSE 
LAWN MOWERS 
WATERING POTS

SEED POTATOES 
ROSE BUSHES 
GARDEN RAKES 
GARDEN HOES 
SPADING FORKS 
SHOVELS 
WHEELBARROWS

Manchester Plumbing 
and Supply Companyi

R77 MAIN STREET

F. T. BLISH JR., PRES. TREA8.
*1/ IftHardware We Have If* P80NB 4dsi:

” f'.’PV.Va
. 'q ,i r V h  iM.f ■■ 1 - I- I «I -rr iS ir f- ra
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C ofC D rive ' 
Is Doing Well

Off to • Good SUiii, So- 
lidton Report Today; 
Its Objective
Solicitors of the ^

Commerce Membership Drive 
Ooininittee report sood »'eeP®"J« 
as "Operation Progress went Into 
the s ^ n d  day. The drive will 
continue the remainder of the 
week and the goal has been set 
at 400 members.

The objective during the first 
day was to contact Main street 
merchants who are not members 
of the chamber. Committee mem
bers said that In many cases mem
bership cards were filled out with 
a check awaiting them. H is eri- 
dent, one member said, that the 
merchanU are aware of the fact 
that the chamber Is a necessity and 
can do much for them.

IJttle Working Capital 
Criticism during the past few 

years has been leveled at the 
chamber for not carrying on an 
fcctive program. A spokesman for 
the organization said most persons 
were not aware that, the budget 
was only $4,000 and that the ac
tivity had to be curtailed to a min
imum because of this small work
ing capital. It was also brought 
out that during the prosperous 
years chambers ' throughout the 
country suffered In membership. 
The need for advancing the pr^ 
gram and opening up new long 
scale programs has been empha
sized by chamber officials.

Local authorities feel certain 
that when the drive has been com
pleted. Manchester will have an 
outstanding Chamber of Com
merce with a working capital and 
working membership that will 
make posalble the scheduling of 
many activities under the chamber 
sponaorahip.

$30,514 Received 
fii Lieu of Taxes

W e d d in g s
Fojflifi-Moraii '*■

M iu Evelyn Margaret Moran, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. John 
Moran, of 133 Btrch street, be
came the bride of Michael Donald 
Foglio, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bar
tholomew Fogllo of 181 Maple 
street, at a nuptial high mass at 
ten o’clock Saturday morning at 
St. James's cliurch. Amerlco 
Oentllcore, nephew of the bride- 
pxjom. was soloist. The church 
was decorated with white flowers.

The mntrt n of honor wa^ Shir- 
lev Moran of West Hai l ford, sls- 
leV-in-law 'of the bride, and W11-.
liani Nleoletla. brothcr-in-Uw of
thf bridegroom, was b«st man. The 
bridesmaids were Jean Costello 
and Adeline ljuikowski of W alling 
ford, and the ushers were Edward 
Moran of Yonkers, N Y . brother 
of the bride, and John Moran of 
Bo.ston.

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown of 
white duehess satin, trimmed with 
seed pearls, designed with a high 
sheer neckline, and with long tlgnt 
sleeves. The hoop skirt was 
caught up in front with seed pearls 
showing a lace ruffled petticoat, 
and ending in a court train Her 
flngertiji Ifnpth veil \va.̂  of !• i*6nch 
illusion caught to a seed pearl 
crown. Her bridal bouquet was 
of white roses with a white or
chid in the center.

The matiiiin of honor wore a 
strapless gmffn of orchid taffeta 
with white lace trim, fitted bodice, 
and full skirt, with matching mltta 
and caplet of taffeta. Her flow
ers were of yellow carnations 
msde up in an old colonial bou- 
qiiel.

The bridesmaids wore gowns of 
nlle green nylon designed with a 
high neckline, trimmed in lacc, and 
nile green picture hats. Their old 
rolnnisl bouquets were of yellow 
carnations. The mothers of both 
the bride and the bridegroom wore 
nsvy blue sheer dresses and cor
sages of red sweetheart roaes.

A reception for about 2M) guests 
wss held at the V. F. W. Home on 
•''enter street from 11:110 to 7:150, 
preceded by a dinner at 1:30 for 
members of the immediate families

PednuEini-Kcenry

Mrs. Angelo C. Pedratslnl

Miss Dorn Louise Keeney, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. I.oren A. 
Keeney of Pioneer Circle, be
came the bride of Angelo Carlo 
Pedrar.ziiii, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Pedrazzinl of 120 School 
street. Saturday aftenuKiTi at three 
o’clock at the South Methodist 
church. Rev. Fred R. Eitgar. pas
tor of the church, performed the 
double ring ceremony. Oeorge O. 
Ashton, church organist, played 
the bridal music and accompanied 
the soloist. Robert Gordon, who 
sang ’ 'Because" and "The Lord's 
Prayer.” The church was decor- 1 
ated with palms, snapdragons and | 
carnations. :

Ml.ss Thelma G, Keeney, cousin 
of the bride, was maid of honor, 
and Miss .Myma Richmond and ! 
Miss Grace Bldwcjl of Glastonbury 
were bridesmaids. _The best man 
was Lawrence Dciponte of East 
Hartford, and the ushers were A|. I 
fred Hagenow and William Bul
lock. Elena Pefelice, cousin of 
the bride, wss the flowey girl.

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown of 
Bur-inil satin, with tight bodice.

A g a i n  E l e c t e d  
H e a d  o f  G r o u p

Saul M. SilverBtein Chon- 
en Chairman of School 
Biiihling PlaiM

In a harmonious reorganization 
session held yesterday afternoon, 
the Town .School Building commit
tee again chose Saul M. Sllver- 
steln as chairman and Mrs. 
Natalie McIntosh secretary. The 
committee of 11 members, four of 
whom were recently appointed to 
fill vacaneles. received for inspec
tion some architect’s sketches of 
various possible hnllding types fof 
a new 12-room Broad street 
school.

The committee plans to meet 
each Monday from now on for 
^study purposes as the plans take 
'^shape.

To Conduct Surveys
TJie. members have indicated a 

desire, to conduct surveys and 
complete planning so that a new 
building proposition can again be 
put up to the voters at the earliest 
moment.

The work now being done comes 
as a result of the recent school 
referendum, at which the proposed 
Broad street school was turned 
down as bring too costly and too 
large the latter condition result
ing from a turndown of the Hol
lister street part of the rejected 
plan, which would have turned 
that building over to Junior high 
school usage.

It Is possible that a new Broad 
street school can be built for $25,- 
000 per room, depending on the 
additional facilities required.

Extended Forecast
Boston, May 2—W —Extended 

forecast for New England for the 
period May S to May 7 Inclusive:

The temperature In New Eng
land during moat of the neat four 
days. Wednesday through Satur
day, will show a rising trend that 
will bring t|ie average up to from 
two to five degreea above normal. 
A change to cooler la expected at 
the close of the period. Onshore 
winds are expected to cause day
time temperatures In coastal sec
tions to be appreciably lower than 
during the first half of the period.

Normals for the perjod follow; 
Boston 53, New Hjiveh and Provi
dence 54, Nantucket 49, Burling
ton 52, Concord, N. H. 51, Port
land 60. Presque Isle 47. Greenville 
46, and Eastport 45 degrees.

Rainfall during the same period 
will be moderate totalling from 
two to six tenths of an Inch and It 
will occur as rather general show
er activity near the end of the 
week. .

C a n c e r  D r i v e  
N o t  Y e t  O v e r

Only Half of 
Quota Raided; 
Be (MHitiniicfl

Ixtcal
Must

Medical Pharmacy 
Is Now Open Here
The need of •  drug store devoted 

to the filling of prescriptions In the 
medical center area on Haynes 
street has been met with the open
ing of the Medical Pharmacy at 
■344 Main street by the Weldon 
Drug Co.

A .group of phj'hlclans are now 
practlong at 21-29 Haynes alrcet.

Inasmuch as the quota for the 
Cancer Drive has not yet been 
reached it has been decided tp 
continue the drive for funds for 
this worthy cause.

At present only about half of 
Manchester's quota, or a little 
over $3,000, has been subscribed. 
In order to continue the present 
local services it will be necessary 
for llic drive committee to rsUe 
additional funds, or the local can
cer services will be drastically re
duced due to lack of funds. The 
curtailment of these services 
would l>e a hardship to many local 
people.

Those who have not yet sent In 
their contributions toothe Cancer 
Drive may do so by bringing the 
money to Robert Hathaway at the 
Manchester Trust company, or 
mailing it to the Cancer Drive, 
post office box 815.

Strike Closes University

Tehran. Iran. May — —A
general strike of 4,000 students 
today closed Iran’s only Institu
tion of higher learning. Seeking 
incrca.sed facilities for work as In
ternes. 1,500 medical students at 
Tehran university struck two

The new pharmacy has the moet , university’s 2.600
rvrtAm •riitinm^nt flnn n#»w$>4at t . . . . •modem equipment and newest 

medicines and will be able to fill 
the drug needs of the many people 
residing or visiting in the area, the 
Weldon company stated.

CPNFIDENCE
1 > € > **€ n a t

Harold R. SjTTlngton, execuUve ............
director of the Town Housing Au- I and close friends. The hsU was dec- 
thority, today handed to town offl- | orated with spring flowers. I high mandarin collar, row of satin
rials a check for $30,544.30, repre- When leaving on a wedding trip | huHoiis. pointed sleeves and s full 
aentlng a payment In lieu of taxes [o Canada the bride wore a three I ahlrre<l skirt which flowed into a 
made by the Federal government pip.-g navy blue guTbadlne suit, 
on its .Orford Village and Silver | Upon their return the couple will 
Lane Homes projects here. | nv« at 5.’') Wells street.

Each year the government Mrs. Fogllo is a graduate of
makes such a contribution, which 
approximates the town tax on the 
property.

l i ie  Federal government Is not 
liable for taxes, but In lieu of them 
pays for the facilities granted lo
cally to the tenants at the project. 
The government also paya a sum 
In lieu of fire district taxes.

Minor Collision 
At Parking Lot

Cart operated by John J. Mc
Cabe, 36. of 37 Charter Oak street, 
and Mra. Janice Monroe Leonard, 
26, of 25 Sunset street were In
volved In a minor collision yester
day at 6:30 p. m. at the Fln^t Na- 

' tlonal parking lot when the Mc
Cabe vehicle backed Into the other 
car. Patrolman Samuel Alaltempo ] 
Investigated.

PoUce reported one arrest yea- 
terday, that of Erwin L. Hayes. 49, 
o f  5 Ford street, on a charge of In
toxication.

Manchester High school and Is em
ployed In the Unemployment Com
pensation department of the local 
state employment office. Mr. Fog
llo graduated from Manchester 
High school and the Howell tfhen- 
ey Technical school and Is now- 
working as an electrician.

The bride's gift to the bride- 
I groom was a Hamilton wrist watch 
and his gift to her wss a set of 
Jewelry consisting of bracelet, 
pendant and ear rings. Tiie bride 
presented her matron of honor 
with a pendant and her brides
maids with engraved compact sets. 
TTie bridegroom presented his best 
man with a cigarette llghtr,- knd 
the ushers with wallets.

Anthony liiliano 
As Toastniasler

Lingerie

long formal train. She also wore 
an egg shell cap with csscatling II- ' 
luslon veil. Her hrldsl bouquet . 
was of white roses and split car- ; 
nations with an orchid center. | 

The gown of the maid of honor | 
was of American Beauty taffeta, j 
with a high mandarin neck, and 
she carried a cascade houqnrt of 
American Beauty roses with split 
carnations. Both bridesmaids wore j 

1 nile green taffeta gow-ns with high j 
I mandarin neek and carried caUfe 1 
I cade bouquets of yellow roses with ,
I split carnations. All three attend
ants wore mitts and hats to match 
their gowns. The little flower girl , 
wore an orchid gown and carried 
a colonial bouquet. |

The mother of the bride wore a 
sheer navy blue crepe dress, with . 
navy blue accessories and a pink ' 
sweetheart rose corsage. The ; 
mother of the bridegroom wore a 
lavendar dress with black acces- | 
series and a corsage of yellow j 
roses.

A reception for about 1,50 giicsis , 
was held at the Itallan-American i 
clubhouse from 4 p. m. to 11 p. m. ; 
The hall waa decorated with white 
streamers and bells. tj  When leaving on a wedding trip 
to New York the bride wore a 

' beige suit with blue accessories

At A smim/. bo oonMenf you'll get 
cash promptly—it’s “YES” to 4 out of 
S. Bo con/Went your privsey will bo 
raipactod . . .  no outtidsrs involved. 
And you select best payment date and 
amount. No unnecessary questions 
Come in, phone, or write ftsi ssiaf todmy.

iMRS $2$ te $900 
en itanalwro Alone

V T »**I<o*PA nrj

EXAMPLES OP LOANS
ON n MONIH PHMINT StSN

I C o t hY o u  C M m.49 279.70 4S1.4S
R b p a yM o b t U y $ • $ in $ 2 8

L f s o n i  o f  n t h a f  o m o v n t t  in ptoporUon. A loon of 1 1 0 0  e o $ f i  w h a n  promptly r t p o i t f  in 1 2  f f ' a f f f ’i ' r  r a n -  m e u t J a u  f A t f o l m a n f i  o f  | 1 0  0 5  a o c h .  ( d ;

students walked lut in sympathy 
today.

liCgal Notices

'rMAf^tlKIS t o  SAT r f f "

FINANCE CO.
7n4 • STATI THIATtI lUllDlNO

7S3 MAIN STRIITp MANCHISTIR, COHN.
Dial 34)0 * Goorgo Hoshlit, Y|S MANofor 

Isom im4« to rvil4«0H of oM ivrrtoô iot t««»t

Anthony luUano haa accepted 
the invitation of the committee for 
the reunion of the class of '40B to 
serve as toastmaster for the occa
sion.

Also Principal and Mra. Edwn i ^  mrsage. After May
Bailey have accepted an Invltatjon ( , 2q

.8chooI street.
The bridal couple presented all 

their attendants with wallets 
I A graduate of Manrhesler High 
school in the class of 1948, the 
bride was formerly employed at 
the Travelers Bank and Trust 
company.

The bridegroom Is employed at 
Popular Food Markets

to be the guests of the class The 
reunion will be held on May 13 at

' 7 p. m in the Rainbow (luh hall- 
i room in Bolton. Close to two hun
dred tickets have been sold for the 
occasion.

Fun In the Sun

By Saa Bnractt
Give your lingerie wardrobe a 

freah new look with this well fit
ting pair. The taUorad slip can 
have built-up shoulders or narrow 
■traps;-the night-gown is cut full 
and comfortably.

Pattern No. 8800 is a sew-rite 
perforated pattsm in sixes 12 14, 
10. 18. 30: 40, 42, 44, 40, 48. 60 and 

-JH. Blaa 14. gown„ 8 6-8 yards of 
btneh; slip, shoulder strape, 

yards.
this pattern, aend 36 cenU, 

,Ooiw> your name, address, stse 
^ * _and ths Pattern Number 

BButUL Tbs Manchestar 
;Pata)d, 1160 Ava. Aner* 
f"TorkA0, N. T.

Easbloa 
I ftg a ■mart new 

MUUon—-

See Smitty and Save !
COMPARE THIS FOR A SAVING

.Ml la.««l year’s materials have to go. Values from 
$2..")0 to $ 1,00 yard.

SLIP COVERED $99.00
This Is n grniiinf offer and not a "door opener." Includes labor, 

matrrtsi and zippers.

THIS WEEK ONLY

A Saving of $30.00 to $65.00
Not one little sample to choose from hut over 200 

samples. First time in 7 years.

All work rut in your home at your convenience. Bud
get terms— Phone 7267.

Smitty’s Uphoktmng Co.

By Mrs. Anae Cabot
Treat your tot to this darling 

sew-easy aunsuit. Make it in soap- 
loving cottona and applique ths 
perky kitten from sewing basket 
scraps.

Pattern No. 6086 conaisU of Us- 
■ue patUm. stiMs 1. 2 and 3 includ- 
W; hot iron transfers for appitqus; 
material rsqulrenienta, sewing in 
structions and finishing dirorfions.

Send 30c In coins, your nam*. 
address and the pattern number to 
Anne C5abpt The Manchester Bve- 
Blng Herald, 1156 Airs. Amarieaa, 
New York 19. N.'Y.

Neadlewrork Fans— Aane 
ot’« Wg new Album ia here. Doa 

faacinaUng new deatgaa, 
gtfta, daeeraticna and apadalTaa- 
turaa . .  . Pigs 4 gift pattema and 

. M eanta1 , i -

€ : i i i k v . s i i i : K

Factory Trained Mechanics 
Time Saving Methods

Economy Factor$ for You

Thoroughly trained in Oiryoler-Plymonth methodst 

BroHYi-Beaupre mechanics employ no hit or miss meth

ods in running dottm mechanical malfunctions. Try us

on your next automotive problem.
#

Pay As You .Drive

I

V

ENJOY
A  H o m e  o f  

Y o u r  O w n
Start planning now to buy or build. I f  you require a 

mortgage we will be pleased to arrange it for you and 
we always have mortgage money available.

Our loans arc liberal, and easy to pay through rent- 
like payments. On new, or nearly new homes, we are 
now loaning on up to 25 year terms, making the month
ly payments in some instances less than rent.

All applications are acted upon within one week.

y  M a n c l ie s te r
S A V IN G S  A N D  L O A N  

A S S O C IA T IO N  IN C .
T « l « p h e n «  2 - 1 6 5 2  '  $ 6 3  M A I N  5T.

9Ba/acAM^b«'g. O te tiA t rf% atituJt£an

OPEN THURSDAYS UNTIL 8 P. M.
I I I  ■ ■ I I I . I I ■ ■ I I I ■ ■ 4 . 1  I I I .  —

Cr.BTiriCATIC OF LIMITF-D 
PABTSKBSHir

1. The undersigned being desirous of
forming • limited partnership In 
pursuance of title XLITI. Chapter 3CH. 
1949 revision of the General Statutes 
of Connecticut authorizing ^helr forms- 
tlon. do hft’ehv make and strersllv 
el jn the following certificate for that 1 
ptjrpciRe. j

2. The name und*r ahtch the partner- ! 
ship is to be conducted Is The Kennedy 
t'’'*nipany.

.*?. The general nature of the bt$«tness 
to he transacted la* the op^ r̂ation of the 
Astor Theater. 117ft Main street. East 
■'Hartford. Connecticut, for the produc- 
tlfii anu' prc.0ontatl*«n of stage plays.

4. The prlnelpj»l pla«'0 of business of 
Ihe parto''rshtp is lr> he loi'sted at the 
\st'i. ■ leiter. llT.'t Main street. Eaet 
ll>irtfi>rd. ('oniiertlriu*, 

ft. Th* name of the general partner 
is Herold I. Kennedy, whose place of 
residence Is 1113 Main street. East 
Hartford. Connerilcut.

6. Only the gencn.l partner shall be 
Ruthorlzed to transaet the partnership 
huslnebs and sign the flrm name.

7. The names of the limited partners 
and their places of residence are as 
folloms;

Frances Hoffman. Iftft Holland Lana. 
Fast Hartford, Conn.

Edward B. 8ta\ens, R1 Blrchwpod 
Road. East Tlartfort.*. Conn.

tsadore Savin. 14 Fulton Place, We.at 
Hartford. Conn

Harry Post. 15 Fuller arenue, Bast 
Hartford. Conn.

Max Friedman, tllft Albany avenue, , 
Hartford, r<>Mi.

Paul dclzahtinia, 7.V) Burnside avenue, i 
East Hartford Com;. !

Hayrnt'nd Miller. 931 Forbes street. | 
ElsI Hartford. Conn. '

Lawrence B. Simon, 1113 Main street. ! 
Eaet Hartford, Conn. j

James D. MIrahtIc. 59 Surnstda are- > 
nue, East Hartford. Conn. *

William Manlerre. 30 Walter Plare. \ 
F.sst Hartford. Conn.

ft, The pLftrershlpa will commence on ] 
^arch 31. 19ftn. t

9. The psrtnerahlp will terminate on ! 
June S. 1950.

10. The am unt of caah contributed 
and actually palij In aa of March 31. 
1950 by each limited partner listed in 
Paragn.ph 7, la five hundred dollara 
(IftOO.fkO.

11. The amount of cash contributed 
and actually paid in as of March 11. 
1950 hy fi** general partner la two 
thousand dollars (fSOOO.OOi.

12. In the event of death of the gen
eral partner the partnership shall ecn- 
tlnue until such time aa Us affairi and 
bualneaa are properly wound up and 
its asaeta dlatributed gad ebntributed 
capital returnee For this puTpoae 
John Ruaso of 111) Main.atrcet, Bsst 
Hartford. Conn.. Is desighsted mana
ger and a such Is authorised to dis
burse partnership funda in caab or by 
signing chccka In the partnership name 
or m any other manner necessary. But 
in any teent the partnership will 
terminate on June f. 1950.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF w# hset 
heiewith set our hands and aeaU this! 
7th day of ‘April. 1950.

HAROLD J. KENNEDY, 
General Partner. 

FRANCIS HOFFMAN.
Limited Partner. 

EDWARD B. 8TEVEN8, 
Limited Partner. 

XSADORE SAVIN.
Limited Partner. 

HARRY POST.
Limited Partner. 

MAX FRIEDMAN.
Limited Partner. 

PAtTL D, deLAHUNTA.
Limited Partner. 

RAYMOND U  MltalXR, 
Limited Partner. 

LAWRENCE B. SIMON.
Limited Partner. 

JAMBS D. MIRABILB;
.Limited Partner. 

WILLIAM MAIfXEIUUB. 
Limited Partner.

Signed, sealed and datlrered In the 
presence of:

PAtTL DE LEO. town of Bast Hart
ford.

MART E. HYLAND., town of Cast 
Hartford.

State of Connecticut. County of 
Hartford, aa. Cast Hartford. April 7th. 
1900. •

Peraonslly appeared Harold J* Ken
nedy. Francis Hoffman. Edward B.
SteTons. Isadora Sarin. Harry Poet. 
M tf Friedman. Paul de Lahunta. Ray 
mond Miller.' Lawrtnee b. Simon. 
James O. Mirablle and William Man- 
trrre elgntra and sealers of the fore
going tfl.»trument. who aeknowtedged 
the same to be their free act anc' deed 
btfora me.

MART R. HYLAND.
Notary Public.

SINGER
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.  Com plat* ”
Horn*
• r  Horn*
S .y * * ir $ IN O «w o r .

rarity

.50

WARNING
SINGER lallt Ht taw

ing machinat and ethar 
p ro d u c li only thru
S IN G E R  S E W IN G  
CENTERS idanbliad by 
iKa rad " S "  on iha win
dow and navar thru 
departm an i ilo ra t, 
daalart, or ethar eutlatt.

• A Tr*0*narb ot Ui* tTMOni M ANtTACTtlUNO COSCTANT

SINGER SEWING CENTER
.32 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

M.qi o a  PEBMIT 
KOTICC o r  APFLirATlOK

Tht« li to alv. nottc. that I. A146KVO 
M. PO.NTII.LO. ol J7 Walkrr (tret. 
Manch.atrr, Conn.. h.v« fllad .n .p - 
allratlon dat.d April 37. IMOl'wtth the 
Liquor Control Commltalon for a 
nub for the Mie of .Icohollr tlqqor on 
the piMmlaei, V^ncheater- Cwiatry 
nub. 907 South Main atr«et. H«ncbq*- 
t.r. Conn.

■ni. butin.M la owned bz HaMbelt- 
ter Country Qub. ol 907 South Main 
atreet. Maiiehaatar. Conn., u d  will be 
e.ndneted by AriOWLO M. FONTIUIO, 
of 3T Walker atzMt. lUneheater. Conn, 
aa pemlUta.

&OCLD M 
Dat.4‘ W  X 1*S6.

PON’HLLO.

THE EDUCATION OF A PHARMACIST

The Druggist Is Required To Know

C H E M I S T R Y
Chemistry ia the science of the composh 
tion and behavior of sjubstanccs. The. 
draggist deals with the therapeutic 
values of sobatancea and ia easentially 
a specialized biochemist. As such, ha 
mu^ 1̂  adept'in both branches of chem- 
iatry, organic and inorganic. This takes 
years of conccntmtcd rtudy In a School 
of Pharmacy.

Your Draggist la Train^
To Serve You

178 MAIN STgEET PRONg 41S8
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELy COMPOUNPgB^

B o a r d G r a i i t s  
. B a l c l i  C o .  P l e a

Allowed to Stoiv, Sell 
New and Used Cars on 
Center Street

In the face of heavy opposition 
by neighbors, in Uib vicinity of 
Winter and Center streets, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals last 
night voted 4 to 1 In favor of | 
granting for a period of two ycara 1 
an application by Balch-Pontiac. ] 
Inc., to store and sell new and used i 
motor vehicles at 150-152 Center j 
atreet In a business zone. Condi-1 
tions ordered followed by the board i 
stated that no more than 20 rant | 
could be stored on the land at any | 
one time and exit or entrance to i 
Center atreet be allowed. |

The applicant had previously ap
plied before the board but with
drew when it appeared that the op
position would be too stiong. Al
though the opposition was com
paratively strong again last night, 
it was not organized. Voice ob
jections were offered by nine per
sons. A petition had been drawn 
up for the first application con
taining the signatures of about 40 
residents. No petition was pre-T 
sented last night.

Those opposing the appllcntion ' 
were William McDonnell. Howard 
Turklngton. Mrs. Sarah Turking- 
ton. Stewart Atkinson. Stanley 
Nichols and Jack Crockett, appear
ing for Major Myrtle Turklngton. 
A paid advertisement failed t o : 
stimulate any g r «»t  Interest among 
residents in the riclnity of the > 
proposed exception. j

Application Denied {
An application presented by John 

Pieseik to erect an undersized 
dwelling on the west side of Broad 
atreet (75 feet north of Windemere 
street I in a residence A zone was 
denied by the board. Picseik ex
pressed complete surprise this 
morning at the boards’ action, and 
said he thought his application 
would be granted because moat of

the liomes In the area were undar- 
aized.

He intended to build a ranch- 
type home, but the board fe ll his 
property waa large enough to 
build a full size home to meet 
aoning requlrementa In the A 
zone. Pieseik said he was "aold" 
on hla plana and would attempt to 
find another location, either in or 
out of town. ,

j No action waa taken on an ap- 
; plication for extension of per

mission to conduct an Inainrance 
buaino.ss with a sign for same In 
home at 184 Bisaell street, resi
dence B zone. The applicant, M. , 
Kenneth Oslrinsky. failed to ap- i 
pear before the board.

Appileationa Granted .
All other applications listed be- ] 

low were granted, some temiior- 
arily, others permanently and sev-1 
eral conditionally and final: Print- 
Mart Co., for extension of permla-; 
slon to use building for prlntbig i 
shop on Sunset street (west of j 
1.58 South Main afreet I residence 
B zone two years; John Aronson, | 
two years extension to use second j 
Door'for temporary living quarters I 
at 016 Gardner street, rural-resl- ‘ 
dence zone; Rose Babineau. one I 
year final extension of permission 
to conduct a beauty shop in home 
at 25 Palm street, residence A 
zone; Greenbrooke Homes, Inc., 
one year final extension to have 
free standing ground signs at two 
locations near new developments; j 
PWlllp Farr, pcimission to convert j 
a two-family dwelling to fo «|  
familv dwelling, having two uiP 
dersized apartments and erect 
stairways on outside of building at 
side Instead of at rear at 4p5 
North Main street, residence B | 
zone: C?lnco DIstribtitors to enclose ! 
from porch which will be closer i 
to street line at 43 Mill street, 
residence A zone; Mrs. George 
Waddell two years extension to 
conduct .studio for instructions In 
painting at 465 Porter street, resi
dence A A zone: Paul Donze, to 
erect dwelling on undersized lot 
having le.ss frontase and Clo.scr to 
aide lines on Krle street, rural- 
residence zone.

Also William G. McKinney to 
erect dwelling on undersized lot 
on Madi.son street, residence B 
zone; W. J. Wvlle to erect dwell

ing on lot haring le4a frontage 6n | 
Lake atreet, residence B rone: Os
car Johnson, one year permisaion 
to file and repair aatys In base-, 
inent of home and have sign for 
same, providing It does not oxcectl | 
two square feet and Is attached to j 
the house, at 90 Summit street, < 
residence B zone; Rackllff Oil , 
company, pormlssion to replace 
gas ine station on corner of Cen
ter and Adanui* atreets, builne.ss 
zone, subject to approval of light- i 
ing equipment and signs, to be 
presented to the board by May 15

Play 1.4*8(114 ill N(*w ftliiairal Conieily

200 Are Present
At Shower Parlv^ •

/
Over 200 persons att-nded an 

Old Fashion Shower for Miss Alice 
Gurskl Sunday In White Eagle hall. 
She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Gurskl of 110 Con
gress street.

The .shower was given In her 
mother who was a.s.sl.stcd iiy Mra. 
George Cone. Mrs. Nicholas Gur
skl and the Scarrhuck family. A 
home cooked dinner w as served. 
Decorations consisted of colored : 
balloons and streamers. Tlie bride- 
to-be receivcil a varied selection of 
gifts. Music for dancing was pro
vided by her future husband and 
bis orchestra, George Demski of 
Hartford. Friends fi'Oin Hartford. 
.Stafford Springs, Cover\try ami 
this town attended.

Tlie weddiiig will be lield Satur
day. May 20 m the Rus.sian Ortho
dox church in Hartford.

Claim for Jiir.v Trial I'llrd

New Haven, May 2' .P A 
claim for a jury trial on a portion 
of the suit agnm.'l the govern
ment and Collector of internal 
Revenue John J. Fitzpatrick wa.s 
filed in V. S. Di.strict court here 
yesterday by counsel for Vivien 
kellems. Miss Kellems. a Stoning- 
ton industriali.st. (a suing the gov- 
omment and Fitzpatrick to recov
er $7,819 which was taken from 
her bank account for falling to de
duct withholding tax from her 

1 employca’ pay.

W a i i a t  E n t e r s  I  
l i i i i o e e i i t  P l e a

_____  i

Ktiriiier FirsI Svli'Cliiian 
.At Tolland Prr fers 
Trial by Jury |

Rockville, May 2 -(4'' tthigene 
I. Wanat, 38, plradfd Innocent 
when arraigned today in Superior 
court on cliargea of embezzling $7,- 
866 from the town of Tolland be
tween June, 1948, and April. 1949, 
while he was first seleelman.

Wanat chose to be tried by a 
Jury. The'Sl?inl date is uncertain, 
since the current teim of tlie court 
la in its final week.

Wanat. a gasoline slation pior 
prietor in Tolland, was defeated 
last October w hen he ran f<y' re- 
election on the Deinocratlc Jacket. 
During World w.ir»II, lie served as 
a temporary member of the state 
poliee force and Intel 4181 a i am

plur policeman at the Unlveralty of
Comiepllciit.

Judge John M. Comley reserved 
decision on a miottnii by Jtobert 
I’ igcoii, co-eaninsel for Wanat, ask
ing that a more specific statement 
of tlie ( imrges ngalnst hia client 
lie filed. Slate's Attorney DoniiliE 
('. Fisk opposed tile motion.

Two Missing as Vessel Burns
G.\v, Mleh . .May 2 Two

men were mlasing todiy after a 
fire on their 40-foof flailing croft 
in I lie ley wftste.s of Lake Superior. 
The fli e-niHrke(p1iiill of the ahlp 
Vielory waa dMieovered Isle yes- 
teidiiy by flahennen off Trace: se 
point on upper Michigan's Kee- 

 ̂ weeiiaw peninsula.

/4’oroiier Vlisolxes Driier
eXii.-oniii, May 2 (V In a 

fliiil'.iig us.siied toilsy I'onincr 
.lames .1 I ’orrigan Rlmolved .lo- 
.sepli Ip|iolilo of ciim:nal ie.s|M)ii- 
.'I’liiMv for file dentil of Nnihnn 
Gould. 8H. who was fal.a'Iv mimed 
wlien St rill k liv n i ar lp|sililo was 

..liliin i; on I'eiili.it alreel Mareli 
-  ' 10.

Role Affcnts 
In Manchester 
M II.KMAID
Roauty Aida 

.\rlliiir Drug Storre

• Mrs. Lenore Brooks and Hyman 
Berman of Rockville will play tlie 
leads 111 tlie new nmsicnl eornedy. 
•'I' loni Nine to I'ivo i Except Sar- 
ued.-iyl" winch will Imve its pre
miere at Hie H'Nhi Israel hik-is I 
hall, Ro Uville. Sal.iidny, Simdav 
and .Monday evenings. -May 6. 7,

I and 8i
Tlii.s .second nngmal iimsii nl In 

Rockville hisloi v is by the pen ol 
Mra. Brooks cn-aiiHioi of tlie pie- 
viou.s lilt, "I Lnlg to Belong."

A iHiigli-firovoked not of good , 
fun ami goinl music, "Kiom Nine' 
t> Five ilbii eiit .Saturday. I" i» an 

j anmaing satire on the garment in- 
dii.stry.-to'ith a tran.sfer to a glam
orous' Florida setting for the kci ■

' ond act.
With a splenilid cast doing jus

tice to a talented author and com- 
! poser. iMrs. Brooks also composed 
1 the music) the play hits ■ new

high in hilarity and provide* music 
anil .songs lung to be remepibered.

Mrs. .Sydney Brown of Cobum 
load IS ilirecting tlie show and W il
liam Cooper of 95 Middle Turti- 
pike, west, the music. Local pao- 
ple will recall that the aiithoT waa 
tlie former Lenore Koratot. daugh- 
liT of the late Harry ForstUt who | 
was a f iremnn hI the Tndependent i 
. luak I'ompany's plant in Man-' 
, he.vler She is now the wifa of ' 
.Xiirahani Blocks of Rockville.

Farmer IKeldes to Hhoot (Oow
Andover. Mass., .May 2 -(45 - 

Tlie cow liiat tried to Imitate a 
hull in ferocity liatl her life aniiffed 
iiiil Inst night. Farmer Arthur T li- 
ireiT decided to shoot tha $1,000, 
.Mierdeen-Angiui when she showed 

[ no signs of ending her angry ram- 
P«8*-

WHY ARE THEY BETTER?
/  There*s more tea 

and f iner q u a lity tea 
in

"SALADA
TEA-BAGS

tConMufopicsj
By M. A. Rengfl 

62 Pitkin St. Phone 8195

M H AT IS 
YOl U GOAL?

• retire some day?

• gicirantee your ehlldren 
an eiliK'atlon 7

• |ini\lile for your family 
If you’re not here?

a neciiinulnte aa nner- 
getiry fiinilT

a safeguard your bualaaas 
against thti loaa «g ■ 
partner or kaymU?

’nto ronnevtlent Mnttial has 
over fifty liberal Ufa, endow- 
nirnt and annuity rontracts 0e- 
nlgned tn help you meet the** 
gMsls.

We have been helping Um  
.American people build flnan- 
elal seetirlly for 104 year*.

lift IMIVIAMCI (O00RAM

Before you buy.  Compare
Both 
Types

ONLY'
THE REFRIGERATOR
H A $  NO M O V I N G  P A R T S  —

Sknf̂ -ias^ ianger

Look at both type*! You’ll ducover only Servel—the 
Gas Refrigerator—hai a freezing syUem without a 
■ingle moving part. No motor to wear, no machinery to 
grow noisy. Servel suys iRcnt, latu longer.

|C0 from Servel’* exclusive Jet-Freeze •y»tem
provides continuous cold by means of an action similar to 
that of a percolator. And, because Servel tuns on 
dependable gas, k operates contin,uously. Even severe 
storms viAm’t .inttrrupc k.

N «w l N «w l Sm  dM »0«p 1990 medals. Now 90-Sccood 
Oukk-Otanga blatiar. Ntw Longlife DcsigB.

Pr*«! Get your free copy of booklet "Look Ahead 
20 YearsI’’ Uscfnl gidic on what to look for ki a 1950 
tefrtgetator. Don’t dalojr. Get your copy utlay.

■'ll

vai4.Ab^3r*.|

Visit Our I

Paint Demonstration and Qinic
Thursday and Friday, May 4 and S

Httsbiirgh Represeotative 
WiU Dbcuss Yoiir Paint Problons

Suggestions For Proper Paint 
Proper Brushes-Proper Methods

Pittsburgh’s new Fume-Proof, Sun-Proof 
House Paint prtxluces a film o f unusual 
whiteness that really stays white! Coal 
smoke or industrial fumes w ill not darken 
or discolor it. It’s self-cleaning, too—  
removes surface dirt. Years o f extensive 
exposure tests under every ty pe o f climate 
condition have proved the superiority o f 
this new formula over ordinary paints.

a H ^ n d t d u e o d > i i ( i ( f !
0< U

*w(Tf mn>0 *1

0AUON

TEN-YEAR GUARANTEE
AND ONLY SERVEL HAS IT!

Maximum hiding ' tnlf Invnling • battnr covnrogn 
tough and olostic film * whifor, brightor surfacos ' 

modorn bttractivo coiera •
nconomicfd to tftd

DOWN 3 YEARS Tl PRY 
THE BHLRNGEI

P I I T S B U R G H  P A I N T S

Libtrd Trtde-tn Allowance For Your OU Refrigertlor

L:..

Mahehesfer Division
^  H a r t l a r W  G m  € • .

nnonn A  o a a o

687 MAIN STREET

-Manchester Office Open Thunidar 
Eveningct'iind Saturday Mornings 

For Appliance Oemonatration and Sdaa

Cam* la far M U

nO R H IM  PIOOR W A M Il

Quick-dryfaig, slsMic.ialA 1st wood aavvari 
■ad ctwiia Ison sad Msf*.

W A T IM P A I W A M R

Euraitus ssd rnsnl itia  isrids sc oat.

Blish Hardware Co.
79.5 MAIN STREFT

V - , A  t
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Nourie Opposes ’ 
Military Outlays 

On Soviet Scare
(OMtlMMi CrMi Vkg* ̂ Om )

our own economy by a flood of 
foredn goode," he eald in ■ P*P*’’ 
ft»r the Chamber’e S8th meeting, 
••nor should we expect any one 
American industry to b e y  the 
brunt o f any needed adjustment.

‘• ^ t  It seems clear that In -, 
creased Imports, y th in  fenson, j 
ore very necessary.”

The closing of Europe.« dollar 
gap"—the deficit between dollars 
spent and dollars earned In world 
trade—could be achieved If this 
country devoted only live per cent 
of Its national Income to the pur
chase of overseas goods. Instead 
of the present three per cent. Hol
man said. Five per cent was the 
ratio which prevailed in 192.1-29 
and now would mean an Import 
toUl of $11,000,000,000.

•‘Imports are not only s means 
of helping other natlon.s; they are

Girl
Seoul
News

GrTr-ump" Girls.
My old bones tell me that It a 

mi u-inter but certain sounds I'vestill winter, but certain 
heard ’make me think otherwiy. 
Yes. I .was awakened one day by 
a swishing and a thumping. the

T
girls was tha^’̂ c en t g ift of a 
sUnd for their Bhiwnle flag from 
Mrs. Frank DbursktxTo her too. 
they say, •'many than

•The Brownies of Troop .to^added 
the following girls to their g<oup 
at a ceremony on the lawn 
Emanuel Lutheran chur^R: Mari^ 
lyn Case, Jacquelyne Godfrey, 
Claire Helsing. Flllzabetj^Matsdn, 
Barbara McIntosh,- Jan il^  Pitney, 
Alma Scott and Lands Smith. Mrs. 
Earle Scott and Mrs. Edwin Carl
son presented the girls with their 

1 pins, and previously told the

Lattimore Rdps 
Buclenz’s Story

(Continued from Page One)

Aboul Town
The winner of the monthly raf

fle of the Red Men's Social club 
drawn last night was Joseph Mc
Cann of Locust street.

^  , Buden* said gave him that word, , , ,  , _. ,
Gibbons Assembly, Catholic M -  i Lattimme -  cbme before I Clifford Risley,
s of Columbus, will hold Its committee and denied It. -------

mo>^hly busly.ss meeting this I ^odav was I-attlmorc's own 
evenbur at eight o'clock in the K. ^^ance to have his sav In reply.of gaipe* . e j

Hospitar Notes
Patients Today .........  .......  14A

Admitted' yesterday: Mrs. Joyce 
Nowak, 34 Drive G, Silver l>anc 
homes; Mrs. Louise Thompson.

of C. home. ,A period 
with priziHl, will follow.

— -  -  . _____  ___  _________  Miss An^a^Rfench, reference li-
rike*of*wldch I'd never heard. Try | -Brownie story ’ to The girls with | brarian at the Mary Cheney L i
as I could, there was no meaning paper bag puppets taking the i hrary. will be th<v cuest speaker
to it, so I a-sked my good friend, 
the grosbeak, to tell whiil he 
had seen from his lo ftr  perch. _ 

"The Lions." said -he, "Liona!” 
I croaked, really afraid that they 
had invaded our woods, to wlilch

a positive contribution to domes-i er.jov a vi.« th«
tic proapenty." he went on, ' 'e ry  door and on through the

‘‘We cannot long continue to sell, 
abroad unless -we buy goods from | 
other countries. F'urther. alsnit | 
two-thirds of imporLs into this ; 
country normally consist of raw 
materials. . . .They provide man
ufacturing employment in this  ̂
country. In addition, importa en
large the quantity and variety of 
goods available to the .-Xmenran 
consumer."

(larts.
j Another recent activity, v.hich 
showed’ that being a Brownie is 

I fun. was a trip to the Bergren 
! Dairy in East Hartford. This was 
I an educational trip as well when 

he calmly added, "Club." Seems as  ̂ entire process of bottling milk 
if they are painting the cabin for making ice cream was sliown
all you girls who are fortunate , ppttpn, w'ho was
enough to come niniping in June ingtructor, also remembered
and July. You will have to see , Brownies -like to eat Ice
for yourself as my old friends. generously furnished
Ruth Sleadmsn. Hosiilind Sterry | " " "  *
,iiid CharloUe Djinnlzi did last • __________________

leiirkv Rirls. to be able to '
.vil'that took them by iriy , (  J m r c l l  l O ' N o l C

j Hospital %cek

Lattimore took the witness chair 
with a 15,000 word statement that 
was both his analyaia o f all the 
teatimon.v about him and a alash- 
ing attack on the character of both

' Budena and McCarthy, at the monthly meeting of Center i
Church Women's Fedw^tion. to- ; •‘Bad Po|lr.v-Blak''
morrow evening at eight''q'cIock. I He called McCarthy "clearly a

had policy rialt" and tore into the

week.

woods, as they enjoyed a treasure 
hunt Perhaps your leader will 
lake you on such a trip; so that 
mother will .sign on the dotted line 
of tho.se prettv brown and yellow 
appluations. J hope so.

Merrie - ly,
Daniel

In keeping with National Hos
pital Week, Florence Nightingale 
.Sunday, May 7 will be observed at 
the South Methodist church at the 
10:45 service. The trustees, doctors, 
nurses, staff members of the Man

Bids Rcreivecl
Frtr Ef|uipiiienl

Using
Scout trgn signs, a treasure hunt 
was heldT-ecently, with the treas
ure a bag of marshmallows, al
ways a tasty morsel.

waa a

Six aupfdy Arms bid on kitchen 
equipment for the nea- V’erplanck 
school as tenders were opened yes
terday afternoon at the Office of 
General Manager George H. Wad
dell.

The bids follow: George H. W il
liams $5,233.87, Scientific Refrig
eration Company $5..364, Scorer 
Company $.5,463.50. Tulm Mazur 
Company $5,743.97. Smith Miller 
Company $6,097. and Dwight R 
Judson $7,252.75.

The contracts had not been 
awarded this morning since fur
ther study la to be made, due to 
substitutions in some esses.

The girls who are to fly up from 
Bro-.vme Troop 2.7, .Mrs. Harold
Larson leader have been royally ^ave been Invil
enUrtained of late Using Girl  ̂^  attend the aeiTicc in a body.

i Seats will be reserved for them In 
i the sanctuary of the church.
1 Rev. Fred R. Edgar, minister of

. . .  , . . the church, will deliver a messageNext on the list was a tn p lp  j
me tTr.ldren s Mu.soum and State , ^
(•ap.tol in Hartford, as a vs cat ion I ^^e dlrec-
reat. A travel picture and a time- , Organist George G. Ashton,
y one on birds were enjoyed at ^̂ e
he museum, while Mr. Danaher The public U invited,

thrilled the girls with stones as he ' 
conducted them through the capl- 

' tol.
Mrs. Larson. Mrs. Roger Gard

ner and Mrs. Helmer Noren ac
companied the following girls:
Ruth Adamy. Jacquelyn Ballard.
Linnea ( ’hilberg. Vivian Cole, Car- 
olvn Hou.se. Carol Huestis, Nancy 
King. Joyce Lido. Judith Mc
Carthy. -Margot McKinnie. Helen 
Patol, Diane White, Jean Wales 

' and Sandra Woods. ’

The L,adies' Aid Society oT. l̂he 
(Joncordla Lutheran church ^nll 
meef this evening at 7:30. r

Maureen McDonald, ■ nine year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam McDonald of Bolton, who la 
at her home recovering from a 
severe case of rheumatic fever, 
was surprised Saturday afternoon 
with a gift of a sunshine basket 
from Manchester Chapter 1094, 
Women of the Moose. Maureen 
waa very much pleased with the 
basket and the members of the 
group w'lshed her a speedy racov* 
ery.

The Wesley group of the W, S. 
C. 8. of the South Methodist 

j church will meet tomorrow eve- 
I nlng at 7:45. Members are request- 
I ed to bring articles for the nim-

210 Eldridgc street; Nancy Sin
clair, South Windsor; Mrs. Mar
garet Larson, Willimantic; Mrs. 
Ylola,Alley. Rockville; Mrs. Mary 
Clark, Rockville; ilrs. Minnie 
Jones, South Windsor; Mrs. Hope 
Hamblet, 29 Haynes street; Mrs. 
Beatrice Zito, 77 Oaitwood road: 
James Dowd, 169 Eldrldge stma . 
-Mrs. Mar.v Li-Dou\, 63 Bine slrei-t; 
Joseph Kaminsky, 113 .North 
School street; Mrs. Mary St. Lattr- 
ehce, 30'2 Chinch street; John 
McCarthy, Pine Hill street.

Admlttoil today: Patricia Eagle- 
son, 37 Clinton street; Robert El
liott, Colchester; Richard Barry. 
120 Hawthorne .street; Walter and 
Randall Izikewicz. 84 Congress 
street; Louis Gill, South Coventry; 
Robert Holman. l9 Moore street; 
Ralph Braitbwaitc, 20 Florence 
atreet; Robert Dolchln, 33 Seaman 
circle.

Discharged yesterday; Norman

Mary Lamprecht, Avary 
James Mistretta. 112 School 
William Robinson. Gla.stonlnir>.

Discharged today; Mrs. Rae Pa- 
perno, 37 Jordt street; Kdiun 
.lacob.son. 92 Princeton street.

Btiths yeslerdaj A son to Mr. 
and Sirs. Michael Bonomo, 08 
Waddell road; a daughter to -Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Davis. 36A si. 
James street: a drughtei 
and Mr*. P'ranklyn 
Hor.

Birth today; A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Scanlon 
trv.

to Mr. 
White. Wind-

Coven-

, Chester Memorial hospital, and the j mage sale. The hosteasea for the 
Red Croat Volunteer Nuraea' Aides evening will be Mrs. Edward Har

ris. Mrs. William Dewart, Mrs. 
Fred Juiil and Miss Louise John
son.

Wisconsin Republican's background 
with allusions to official criticism 
of McCarthy's conduct as a state 

I jt(dge and a.saerted difficulties over 
wai4*'Ti* Income tax returns.

Aa'c^or Budenz, Lattimore called 
him a liar — “either a plain old- 
fashioneayliar or a pathological 
liar.'‘

Lattimore dhimissed at without 
substance the teSrimony of Freda 
Utley, a former Communist, that 
if Lattimore ian't a Cqmmunist he
acta like one. Lattlmdr;^ said he 1 Travia, 139 Main atreet: Mrs. 
could use Miss Utley's wri^ngs in \ Grace Smith, Rockville: Mrs. Alice 
the way she cited hia and bttijd up | Galaaso, 92 Seaman circle; Mrs. 
an equally strong case that she ! Eleanor Rubinow. 49 Pitkin atreet; 
was still following the CommiinlM! Ĵ Ies. Anna Unawerth, 717 Center <- 
line and had followed the N azi'   ̂ Helena Neumann and
line. diMJghter. Willimantic; Wllliai

Polinaky, 31 Drive F. Silver Lane* 
homesi Judith Huslburt, 14 Oval 
lane; hies. Angelinc Keith, 67 
Seaman cltgle; John White. 31 
Drive G, Sll\ «̂r Lane homes; Mrs. 

X

T\\<»-Teriii Mayor Dies

PhiladelphiH, -May I ’ ' — J- 
Hampton Moore, t\\o-tenii mayor 
of Philadelphia and a lueinher of 
the U. S. cxingre.ss for .seven terms, 
diecl today after an illness of two 
;vears. He was 86. Mfioro died in 
ills apattment home in the ( le r m ^  
town section of Philsdelphis. -

Laura Aiulisio
Is Honor (aiirst

The Fourth Deimocratic District 
will run the movie, "The Roo.se- 
velt .Story," at the Hollister street 
school Friday, May 19 at 7 p. m.

Company Three of the South 
Manchester Fire Department will 
hold its monthly meeting in the 
hoee house tonight at 8 o'clock.

Kansa* Citv
Link Denied

O

AW NING S. FI-.\GS and 
W ATERPROOF COVERS

Manchester AwninR and 
Canvas Products Co. 

Phone 2-3091

DID YOU
K N O ^  -

I^^it year 17,000 pa- 
>icnt days were pro
vided by Manchester 

Memorial Hospital to 

the public at rates be
low cost-

(Coattaoed from Paga Oae)

Cleveland Is the sole owner of 
Continental and all profits have , 
gone to him. '

Continental's name waa mention-1 
ed In the grand jury report on the i 
slaying of Political Leader CTharles i 
Gargotta. TTie jury said Gar- , 
gotta had turned informer on a ! 
$34,500,000 gambling racket. '

The report named Gargotta aa , 
Standardi

Cla$$ified
Advertisement$

Brownie Troop 24 chose Camp 
Mewl-Wood as its "vacation spot* 
with a day s outing there last 
week. Tranijiortatio'n waa furnlsh- 

I ed by some of the parents. The 
I'gtrls found nosebqg lunches and

Mrs, Canullo Andisio. of 461 
Woodbndge street, entertained at 
her home last night with a mie- 
collaneous shower, honoring her 
niece. Miss Laura P. Andisio, whose i 
marriage to William E. Belfiore of 
Charter Oak street will take place 
early in June.

Guests weir present from Glas
tonbury. Coventry. Bolton, East 
Haitfprd and Manchester.

The bride-elect was eealed be-

Chief Albert Foy reports no fire , 
alarms during the past seven days, i °he of the owners of 
The MFD under Chief John -Merz ' News service which it said 
has an Identical record — no calls i pH'd Kansas City bookies 
in a week. their racing news.

sup-
wlth

K n r i v  ( ! l o 8 i i i < !

B n l i i i "  I 2 0 0 1 1 1 8

(C ontinued from Page One)

what would happen If there was 
mass defiance of the midnight Sat
urday closing, Hadden said "there

i marshmallows toasted at the open ; nealh a large horse shoe decorated  ̂would then he nis-ss arrests.'

SEE PAGE T W E LV E  ^  

Houses for Sale TZ

EAST HARTFORD. Four-room 
houaa. In^mcdlate occupancy. 
$7,200. Madeline Smith. Realtor. 
3-1642 - 4679.

<X)»d*LETELT Fumlihed 
houae. 4 rooms, until Sept.

ftreplacea great fun and help was 
given to tho.se teaming to be woo<l 
g'atherera and fire builders The 
highlight of the day wag a treas
ure hunt, with the girlit using reg
ular trail signs. Their "treasure" 

I was a bag of peanuts, slso en- 
i joyed.

lat.
$80 month. Immediate occupancy. 
Can 7925.

Lota for Sale 73

LARGE Building loU with abade 
trees, at the Green. .Wm. Kanehl, 
S19 Center street. Phone 7773.

LOTS OF LOTS
S

Several building aitea in vari- 
oua locationa. Pricea $600 and up.

S. A. BEECHt-ER 
Realtor 

Phone 6969

Mrs. William Carmody of Hsrt- 
■Ingle ^°rd road furnished all the flxin's 

for a hot dog roast with her 
daughter Helen's troop. Brownie 
Troop 31. as guest.- The girls and 
their leaders. Mrs Edmond 
Morancey and Mrs. Joseph Frev 
were grateful for Mrs. Carmody's 
hoapitality and all had a wonder
ful time.

Just about a week before an
other group of twenty hiked from 
St. James' 1 hurcli to Center 
Springs park This is fa.st becom
ing a beauty spot for this vicinity, 
and furnishes an excellent place 
for Brownies and Scouts to visit, 
as this group will agree.

An added pleasure for these

CHOICE LOT. 91 x 193. F-xcellenl 
location, fine view, city water, 
$1,500. Madeline Smith, Realtor 
2-1642 - 4679.

liORal NoticeR

In pastel colors to unwrap her as
sortment of begiitlfiil gifts.

The hostess served delu iou.' 
party sandwiches snd cake.s. She 
also baked and derorated a bride's 
cake, whii h with spring flowers 
adorned the buffet table.

Florida ^
Being Vi alehed

(Continued from Paif^ One)

tered Demoriats were expected to 
go to the polls. The Alabama turn- 

I out was estimated at 400,000.
158 Seek 72 Places 

In Alabama. 158 persons are 
running for 72 places on the x'ste 
Democratie committee which will 
control the Alahama party ma- 

I ehinery for the next four years.
Of these. 92 say they favor re- 

1 turning to tlie national Demorratic 
I party organization, 59 want to 
; stick with the States Rights 
group where Alabama's presiden- 

. tial vote went in 1948. one entry Is 
I I lalmed by Imth sides and six by 
, nelthef.

Hadden prepared his ruling at 
the reqiie.st of the State Liquor 
c-iiinmission, to meet a request orig
inally filed by the Bristol police.

Yes! -
\ \ r  are interested in build- 
ingr custom built houses. 
Vour ideas will materialize 
with our financial guidance 
and superior workmanship.

Jarvis Realty Co.
.■i Dover Road

Now She Shops 
“Cash and Carry”

Without Painful Waskach*
A i w « set oid«r, otreoa and wtrain, O T «r >  

exertion. «xce$atTe omokinE or expoflure to 
cold aomrtimea aiowa down kiiirvey fune« 
tion. This may lead many folks to com
plain o f naegine backache. k'$s o f pep and 
energy, headachen and dUxinesO. (Jetting 
tip nights or frequent pasRagea may result 
from minf»r hlad4ier irritations due tu cold* 
dampness or dietary indi&cretiona.

I f  your di»eoniforta are due to theae 
caurei. don’ t wait, try Doan’a Pill*, a mild 
diuretic, Uoed aueceaafully by milHona fo r 
o\er eO yeara. While theae aympture« may 
often o th er«iM  occur, it’a amazing how 
many timea Doan'a give happy relief •  
help the I'S mileji of kidney tulies and flltera 
fluah out 'waatc. Get Doan'a PUla todayl

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY -  8 P. M.

RED
MEN’S

TINKER HAkL
PLAYING  STARTS PROM PTLY AT 8

NOTICE!
The office of the John Hancock Ins. Co, 
will remove to |irevi4nis location at 1009 
Main St.

M OM IAY, >I.\Y 1, 1950

‘ ■ ‘d ie

Jjjp"
e ir «har« fa wi* pfaM
wfacM C«l« ■*— ts. k  fa
ia A s  w p s— diag af
pcssszipitoM. Tfafa p g » 
rs tt loao l pharaacy 
asrris* A s  iaMftfay 
aad psnaaal iMstsM sX 

' ro w  itu isd plir*Maa 
t - .V W  raa rswiMbig 
ta M a g  aa yoar 4aa> 
•er's ess# prsseripiiee r

CENTER
PHARMACY

*WhoM FkaraMtsy Is A 
FTBiSafaw

U7 Mala at. TsL t tU
Pfaa Osa«asf

Saborbu  for Sale 75
R fX X V ILLE —6 rooms and bsth, 
furnace, automatic hot water. 3-4 I 
acre land. School bus at door. 20 
minutes to Hartford. $7,000. 30-; 
day occupancy. Call Rockville 
2269-Jl anytime. j

W anted— Real Estate 77 |

UUNSIUPIKINU SEUJNG | 
YOUR PROPERTY T '

Without obligation to vou. w e , 
wU) appraise' or make vou a cash i 
offer for oropertv See us ’before : 
vou sell.

Phone 77'Z8 Or 627S '
BRAB-BtIRN REAI.TY

THINKING OF Selling’  We need' 
4 to 8 room nouses Buyers wait- I 
tng. Quick results. Call Suburban : 
Realty Co., Kealior*. Phofte 8215 i

W ILL  PAY cash for duplex direct 
from o'A'ner. Write box W, 
Herald.. j

THREE BEDROOM home, in good 
condition. Near school. Five room 
bungalow with oil heat and ga
rage. Older home, suitable for 
Jarge family or conversion. Please 
phone Douglas Blanchard, Real 
Estate Service. 2-9849.

Legal Notittca
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 

at - Manchester within and for the 
mstrict of Manchester, on the 2tth 
day of AprU, 1M(L 

Preaent JOHN J. WALUrTT, 
Judge.

Mstate ' of Anna V. Oliver, late of 
Manchester. In said District, deceased. 
..ebe adhiinlstrator having exhibited 
hts administration account with said 
estate to this Court lor allowance, it la 

ORDERED: That tbs tth day of 
. UHl at ten o'clock, (d. s. L) fore- 

.aeeaptwt tks -probate Office ta the 
.Etnteipal Miilldlag in said ManelMiter, 
!■  agR'. the sanM is aaalgned for a 

sn the allowancs of aald ad' 
OB aeceunt with said eita'Js. 

,e t heirs aad order of 
and this (knirt dIrecta 

•t tho ttteo aad pUco as- 
l lor aaU hearing bo glvta to all 
1 faaewn to bo intarpotoO thorala 

' «  fateri thereon by 
' a( this ardor is oome

(Tlsrler No. HR40 
RE.SFtnVE IUBTRKT No, 1 

P.cp..rt of cnnditi .n of ilie r.rU 
Nftll.uial ItAnk of .Mftncliretrr in '.he 
State of Conincth lit. at the rio.e of 
builnes. on April 24, I9S0. Publl.hed i Report of condition 
In n-spon.e to call made hv t'omptrol-( rhester Trust C.impan 
ler of the Currency, under S', t;on .̂ 2I1, Connecticut, a State 
r. S. rovlfl̂ d

Notices

assk.tr
i'ft»li. bLlgnt̂ R wfrh oih'T 

bark#. IfHlU'liT 'g rpurrv#*
balunur. ai tl i iV inii
in prtH.M (if 4ollputlor. % ain 1!»7.24 

rntifii fafivrrnm^nl
■ -bligatloi.E. 4i i r  ̂c t and
Kiurar.t̂ d̂l ..................

«>bllgalioiiR t.f knd
p.’litlual MibdU Ink.MR . . ,

( ' .rpw«rat̂  itiK-k.-* HiuMu'-Ing 
|7,200.(X) RttH'k of F«-d*’ral
KvatTVR bai.kl ............

Loaiip aiif] dlx'fiunU un- 
i IuiHmk $ r.Dnt* <.veriJraft»i 
Hank pruruti*#-* fwnptl $RS • 

furnituH* ar.<l ftx-
liiri-R
OkiMK prpini9''8 t/wn#‘d ar«*
Rubjut I •.» I  jH.ijf’ llrr,8 not 
a8.«UI;;Ot! by b a rk i

Oth*»r

WM 6R2 OR 

10 f«64 61

17R 373.M

US 612 jO

o f the Man- 
o f Manrhext^r. 

R anking InRtitu- 
tion. Lt o f bii8lnf>8a (*n AprU
U4.* 19-0- Puhilph'^f; In a ix '‘ rtlanc^ w-lth 
a rfaii nia>k' th^ Bank r''>riin,l*hlon^r 
purpuart pr"\;8ir»n# r.f th f bank
ing Jaw «*f th f Slat»* o f r*<n.n»T!iru*. I 

AHSKi-H
( 'a »h . balanr^a with other 

banka. Including rra r̂va 
halancf*. ar.il cash itRms '
in procpra o f c**Uc* tlon .. 11,379 SCO M 

riiitrd Slate* (Jiiv̂ minAnt ' 
obllgatliiT'.*. d irect anti
guaranlf^d ...............  2 :32,190.09 i

I.oanii and dlacounta lin- I
rinding overdraft.*) 2 391.074.5?!

Kurtiltnr  ̂ and ftxlnrrt . . '51,M3.w|
Heal ••■lat» owti^-il cth^r ;
than bkhk premlaua 7.MX).00 }

other a.̂ arit ...... 1.729.7S !

For Your Convenience 

Open Momlay 

Through Saturdays 

8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

MANCHESTER  
BARBER SHOP

Main S („ 0pp. Hiah School

9 &6S.89
TOTAL ASSETS , .91 i72 623 f.7

MARII.ITIKS
Demand d4p'»alta of indoi- 
•luaU. partnerahipt. ar.'J
corpGrttlii.iî  ............... I 793.419 89

Time deposits of indiTl* 
duaJa. partnerahlpa, and
corporfatlona ...............  419.664.11

Depoattw of United Statra
fjovernment ................  10 11!

Drpuiita of Statea and poll-
tlial aubdivlalona ......... O.’i.OUOtX)

D'poaita of bank* ........  9.7C6.31
Other depoalta tcertlffed 
and cgahler a cbecka. etr.)

TOTAL ASSETS <6 564 349.44J
IJARII.ITIKH

Demand Gepotlla of Irdlvl- \
dual*, partnerahlpa. and
( orporationi ............... 6 6 ^  561.S6

Depoaft.v of United State*
OoTerr.ment One 1 u d 1 n g
postal aaYlngn! ...............  236.669.10'

I Depoaita of Statea and poll-
! tlral aubdivlalona ............  301.U9.I1 >
j Depoalta of banka .......... 112.U7.t6 |
I Other depoaitf (certified

and offlrera' checkf, etc.) 74.160.76 I
JT' ___________I

TOTAL DEPOSITS ... IT).962.309.07 ‘ 
Oir'r tiabillUea ............  16.156.96

General Drafting
Service

Arrhilectural. Mechanical 
Tools, Patents

DrawingH and Sign Writing

GORDON McBRIDE
158 Autumn Street 

Tel. 5380'

la amd 
ton tataaya bofon

TOTAL DEPOSITS 

Other Ll.btlltle. .. 

TOTAL LIABILITIES . I1.3Z1.S2J.67 
tariTAI. AC4 0INTX 

Capital Stock il'itu. par
value I common ............ $ 300.000.00

Surplus .....................
Re,er\-ei .....................

TOTAL LIABtLITIKStJ 9*6 445.03 
33,333.36 , < apital Acr.aat.

------------ I Capita) .lock < total par^
tl.S31.ll3.Z8 value); common ..........P  300.000.00
----- '------  Surpluii ......................  300.000.00

440,531 Undivided profit. ............ I3t.SU.44
Reserve. ........................ JTISOO.OO

40.000.00
1.000.00

TOTAL.
count.

to ta l
AND

CAPITAL AC-
t 341.000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL 
COUNTS ........

AC-
t 645.IU.44

TOTAL LI ABI L I T I E S
AND CAPITAL AC
COUNTS .................. $«.S44.MI.U

MEMORANDA 
Aueti pl.dged.or aaalgned
to aecure liahllltlea>.......$ 310.00.00

Lnana and diaeounU aa 
abowD abov. are . after 
deaiictton of valuatlea rt-
aervea of .....................  Z.Zll.U

, .. State of Connecticut. County of
L N. Wllltam Kmght, Caabler. of the Hartford aa. Mancheitar. May 1. 1350. 

above-named bank. Oo solemnly awear Y\> Ruaaell R iTatliaway. Prealdent,

l ia b il it ie s
CAPITAL AC-

(]liarlefl H. Sturtevant

Painting - Decorating 
Dupont Paints

Time Payments Arranged 
to S Ycara

ra lly  Covered by Insuranr^

'  Tel. 5557 or 2-9195 

25 Lilley St. Manchester

WELDON DRUG COMPANY
TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING  
THE OPENING OF ITS BRANCH STORE

THE
MEDICAL PHARMACY

344 MAIN STREET
As m our 
Pharmacy, 
the most

main store, the Medical 
has been furnished with 
modern equipment and

stocked with the latest 
developed by research!

rugs

..... ........... II 67I.U8.Z7
But* of Connecucut County of Hart- I 

ford, aa;

---- — —......., awear
Jiat file above aUtement ia true lb the 
heat hf my knowlege and belief.

N. WILLIAM KNIGHT, Caabler. 
Sworn to and aubacribed before me 

thla lat day of May. I860.
SHlRLET 8. WEISS. Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest:
HAROLD A. WKBSEN. 
CECIL W. ENGLAND. 
WUOJUID B. SOGKBg, .

Dlrtelam.

We Ruaaell R TIatliaway 
end Loula 11. Marie, Treasurer, of the 
Mkncbeeler Truet (2oR\pany,' do *ote<(m- 
ly awear that the foregoing etatemant 
uid other Information la true to the 
lieK of our knowledge anc.' belief.

RUSSELL R  HATHAWAY. 
LOUIS B. MARTE.

SuVacribed and Zworn. to before me 
Una let day of May, 1350.

iriNCENT W. INGRAHAM.
Netary Public.

ROTOTILLERS
l _ N c w — 9375 

1— Used About 25 H n .  
9275

1— Kcv. Gear Pkg.-L965 
IlMae a n  S H.P. « » IU  which 

davetnp 8 H. P. la Mse. Alao 
parts aad attachmeats.

C  Gill Motor Sales
lY l I'aUfi St.. aochvUlfi 

Tel. 1M5

Every item is fresh, new anti clean; 
and service is rendered by efficient, 
courteous. eager*to*please clerks. 
Competent registered pharmacists 
arc in charge of the prescription 
department.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 M A IN  STREET

Sickroom supplies, Baby-neetls, 
Cosmetics, Hospital gifts, PhottH 
graphic supplies and Patent Medi> 
cines make the Medical Pharmacy 
a complete drug store and we hope 
a real asset to ttie community.

MEDICAL l>HARA\ACY
344 M A IN  STREET

•PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS83
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Rockville and Hamiltons Eye Twilight League Honors
THE

HERALD
ANGLE

by

EAllL W. 
YOST

Sports Editor

L'Conn Qrowlag Pains

Ring Circles | 
Buzzing Again I

Dauthuille, Robinson 
Both Want Shut at 
Jake LaMotta‘s Crown

Hits Deck for 30 Seconds

new million dollar Phyiical EMu- 
cation BuUdlng U fast bdcomlng 
the rampua abowplare as well as 
the modt popular and heavily used 
iin.1 in tbe rausbroomlng college 
town of aiorrs.

Housing one ot Ibc most modern 
and beautiful swimming pools in 
the Flast and a gym floor contain
ing three regulation-sized baskel- 
oail courts, ine huge hangar-lilce 
structure has already attracted a 
tremendous flow of visitors in the 
I'.VO months it has been In use.

In the first 30 days after open 
mg, 310 basltetball games were 
played. In addillon. the gym is in 
!ise tbpoughout the school day by 
physical education classes, or by 
.students or faculty members tak
ing advantage of the free play pe
riods available. Art Valpey. new 
head football mentor, used tbe 
gym for a week of w a r m  
up work before the grldders went 
into their extensive spring drills. 
The grid sessions, incidentally, 
come to a close Saturday after
noon with a fuU game scrimmage 
scheduled, starting at 2 o’clock.

The sU-fane, 25-yard awimmlng 
pool, has a Mating capacity of 500.
A grand total of 14 athletic offi
ces. training' rooms, equipment 
rooms, shower rooms and lockers 
for 1,400 are included in the new 
Physical Education building. You 
don't have to go hunting around 
for any of the coaches. Hugh 
Greer, Valpey, Carl Fischer or Joe 

I CYirlstian, as one did in the Haw
ley Armory. Now the various 
coaches have Individual rooms 
that ime well-marked with names 
and titles o f the occupants

Next to. come in' the UCkmn ex
pansion athletic .program is a field 
houae which will be tacked on to 
the gym end of the preaent new 
building. It will have a perma
nent 15-tler grandatsind At one end 
and a portable 25-tier stand will 
bisect the building. It  will be pos
sible to add other bleachers so 
that a total of 6,500 persons could 
be accommodated for a basketbftll 
game. TYie cost of the field house 
is expected to be about $800,000.

The old Hawley Armory, built in 
1913, and scene of many stirring 
varsity basketball games. Is now 
being used entirely for ’ women’s 
physical education aotlvities.

Last week the writer journeyed 
to the catmpus and enjoyed a full 
afternoon of activity. In addition 
to talking with the coaches and 
putting a stamp of approval on the

New York, May 1 
circles buzzed with

Boxing
activity

new building, I watched a base-

TVV U .,v .r .,,y  .< • ’ X .'cK  '
Ing of the ROTC units.

Next time you are in the vicinity ;
of Storrs, plan to view the new | today, most of It centering around 
Physical Education building The j  micidlewcight champion Jake La- 
wrlter feels certain you won t be ^jotta's rusting crown, 
disappointed. ■ weill, matchmaker of the

Shots Here and There inteniationai -Boxing club, said he
William Cane, president of ^ senes of conferences in

Y'onkers Raceway, ha.s promoted 
the Hambletonlan sinre 1930 Seat
ing capacity is 12,8'24. With 
standees, the’ Raceway can accom
modate more than 30,000 fans , . .
The former Fordham University 

Grshsm andfootball players, Zev 
Don Principe, are parking attend 
ants at the track. Both coach 
sports In high schools, Graham at 
Haverstraw, N. Y., and Principe at 
Fordham Prep . . . The track is 
the first sulky plant to be serviced 
bv Pinkerton's . . ■ Joe DlMag- 
g’lo’s only gripe thus far waa In 
getting up early for that morning 
Patriot's Day in Boston . . .  A 
grand total of 151 bases on balls 
were given batters In the first 17 
major league games this spring. 
The American League pitchers al
lowed 95 walks in nine games and 
National League pitchers gave up 
.’’)6 in’ eight games . Two mem
bers of the Pittsburgh Pirate fam
ily are in the Hall of Fame. They 
are Coach Hans Wagner and Scout 
Pie Traynor . . . The St. Louis 
Cards will play 54 home games un
der the arc lights this season . . . 
Terry Sawchuk. goal tender with 
the Indianapolis Caps In the Amer
ican Hockey League, is a baseball 
first basemsn in the summer . . . 
Harry Lumley. ace' Detroit Red 
Wing goalie, recently completed 
his sixth full season In the Na
tional Hockey League although he 
ia but 23 years old . . . Most re
cent player to collect 200 or more 
hits In hts rookie season In the 
major leagues waa Dick Wake
field, who made It in 1943 . . .  In 
winning his two consecutive U. S. 
Amateur golf titles In 1934-35, 
Lawson Utile won 15 straight 
matches —a record . . . Four golf
ers-Francis Oulmel. Chick Evans, 
Bobby Jones and Johnny Goodman 
—have won both the U. 8. Ama
teur and Open during their careers 
. . . Riverside Stadium will be the 
scene of jalopy racing tonight. 
How can anyone enjoy outdoor 
race events during this kind of 
weather? . . . The Commonwealth 
Handicap, third major race of the 
Suffolk Downs spring meeting, will 
be run Saturday at one mile and s 
sixteenth, V total of 32 horses 
have been nominated for the hand
icap.

Outside Entries Seen 
As Serious Threats

Local S'Mwt 
Chatter

bis lush quarters that may set up 
a 160-pound title fight for late 
May or early June.

He said the talks would deal 
mainly with nvalchlng LaMotta 
against cither Laurent Dauthuille, 
the new pride of F'rance. or Sugar 
Ray Robinson, the welterweight 
king who wants to move up s 
notch. I

Both Da'Jthuille and Robinson ' 
insdc menacing gestures last night |
in the direction of the Bronx b e l t - -----------   ̂ .v.
er, who hasn't defended hU title victory Bales lies flat on his side after tsking a had spill leaving the gate pI the new 
since he won It from the late Mar-  ̂Raceway. The flve-yoar-old geMing struggled ami got hack on his hoofs in 30 second
cel Cerdan last June. . silliphant also was unhurt despite a head-over-heels tumble _____

Dauthuille battered Steve Bel- | 
lolse, veteran New York contender,
Into submission In the seventh | 
round of a scheduled 10-rounder at j 
Montreal.

He smashed Bellotse to the can- I 
vas three times in the first two ,
rounds and won an Impressive vie- ,
tory. "A fter Dauthuille ^It me j „  , ^  > ______
and knocked me down In the first 1 R e g u la r  K O (l NOX M r s l
round I don t know wh.t hap-1 S u f f e r s  C h ip  A : a n r n u i i i i | > e r  Ha* .4-4H

o f  t h e  F o o t !  .A v e r a g e  W h i l e  (n i l i a n

AU members of the F.ec Softball 
League must be memberb of the 
Rerreullon Centers, The Rev De
partment will provide this league 
with all bats, balls and bsaes. All 
games will be played on the new 
diamond at Charter Oak Lois

Both Gubs Loaded aa 
Opening Game Nean; 
Plenty of Opposition 
Expected for BA’s

Two teams that have never won 
the Twilight Baseball League or 
playoff championship- Rockville’s 
Hill Billies and the Hamilton 
Props - arc expected to be In the 
Uilck of Ih" l»:>n penant race 
which still ta Siindny afternoon atAdam Twarklne. the Poquunock , .

youngster who is with tlie Hartford I the West Side Oval. Opening at- 
Chlefs, Is a graduate of the Man-  ̂traction will pit the defending 
Chester Tw illght League. Adam | c h a in p I o n British Americans 
pitched here several years ago with i against the Hill Billies

Yonkers, N. Y . 
Driver Boh

the Plant J Aircraft under 
name of Dick Adams.

the

High Baseball Coach Tom Kelley 
reported ye.sterdny nfternonn that 
Manchester High’s achedulcd haiie- 
bnll game with Meriden High at 
Meriden this afternoon had been 
postponed. The Sliver City dia
mond was covered with water.

The BA's have dunilnated the 
regular aeason and playoff* In th* 
fast lot Bl bcini-pro bnsebull loop 
for the past lour yenrs but Uiey 
can expert .serloc^ trouble from all 
rival club.a, parliculnrly the Hill 
nilllea and Props this season. The 
gang from the City of Looms and 
the Eaet Hartford rrew are loaded 
for the kill and both are deter-

Goodman Out, iMusial aiid Mitchell 
Dropo Reiui-ns Selling Baltuig Pace

1 The game will be played st s later i nilned that this will be their yesr.

New

Fracture
Boston, May 2- uP) Billy Good-  ̂

the littie guy with the big ,
a 1 heart, will be a apeolator on ;

I ___ 8 I

what
peped to me." the dazed 
Yorker explained later. I

Robinson, meanwhile, announced 
through a spokesman that - he 
would appear before the New York ]
State Athletic Commission Frldsy ; nisn
to post a rJ.OG? “ * !  crutches today and Walt Dropo
formal challenge to LaMotta. ^ Moosup. Conn,

If LaMotta ^ I will be at flr.st hase. when the Red
ln.son will then relinqu sh his 147  ̂ oppose the Oevelsnd Indlsn.i 
pound crown. Robinson has i •  ̂p
whipped LaMotta four out of five  ̂ deeding a hurrj- call from the 
times. w . i  Sox after Goodman w as ruled out

"We have 1 of action because of a chip fr.aclure
from Robinson, A '"* '!"* | on his left ankle, Droiw flew in last
chairman of the State Athletic i Indianapolis.
Commission. "We will be there  ̂ "va lt w as there with the Louis- 
Frldsy to handle any business that ; c^olonels. top Boston farm, 
msy Hri.se. ’ ' ' with wljoni he had started the

Weill said he had talked to La- | yvnierican Association season 
Motla about a possible spring title , p>rop) started out last season 
defense last week and the two ot | but was farmed to
them had agreed to await the out-1 Sacramento of the Pacific Coast 
come of the Dauthullle-Bellolse ] League when over anxiety In the 
fight. 1 big time had him lunging at bad

Dautlniillc projected himself ‘
right In the middle of the 160- _________ . ----
pound picture with hts smashing | J87 and drove m 79 runs 
conquest Of Bellolse. * ' "

Unbeaten as a middleweight In 
this country, althouzh he dropped

Softba ll Tw IH cht U aR u e 
Advance* 1950 Opener

Si. Louis Cards Making 
Experls Look Foolish

Up to Old Jricks Again 
Of Beating Dodger* 
And Staying in Thick 
Of Pennant Battle

a decision to Kid Oavllsn la.st fall 
, after getting down to 154'-. the 
I muscled, blond Frenchman ouf- 
! pointed lAMotta in a non-lltle 
: scrap last Febru.ary in Montreal.

It was a slambang melee that 
I left tjoth ■Viarriors vl'i'lual stretch
er cases-

! The National Boxing Associa- 
I tion. meanwhile. 1* pressing La
Motta to hurry up and put his title 
on the line

pilches
Out on the West Coast he batted 

In 132
ball games before breaking Ids leg 
He handled 107 fielding chances 
without an error.

Goodman, who suffered his in
jury by hustling Sunday, could be 
out or action for a month.

The chip tiaclure showed in an 
X-ray. He Jammed his foot while 
trying to beat out a iila.v .-unday 
and was removed from the game. 
Ken KelUier, toriner ulevcland 
third ba-seman, finished out at first 
base for the Sox.

Should Dropo make good on this 
unexpected opportunity and take 
over the job regularly the Sox 
would have a double piohlcm

Oiiltiolilcr I*o*t* .106 
Mark in Junior Loop

New York, May 2 • 'J* Stan 
Musial of the St Louts Cardinals 
and ClevelHiids sharp-hiUmg Dale 
Mitchell top the major leagues in 
batting.

Musial. w ho once led a minor 
league In p.tching, has shaken the 
enigma ol a slow* start, and is a 
lusty first in the Nalioiiul League 
.villi a .118 ballmg average.

Mllcliell. a six-loot-one Uklaho- | 
man, is the No. 1 man in the Amer- | 
•csui Leauge with a .406 mark. F Ig- j 
ures, based on 25 times at bat, in- ( 
elude games of Sunday. April 30. I 

.Miliuell, with 13 hits In 32 trips, 
holds a I'l-point edge on Detroit s 
.lohnny Oroth, rumiciup at .389. 
ilank Majeskl of Oilcago it next | 

lUi .385. followed by New Yorks , 
diminutive I'hil Rizzuto at .371 Al ; 
-uariUa, Boston ouUleldei. is * 
biiadc bcliuid with .370.

In the National. Musial hit safe
ly 13 limes In 29 tries. New York’s 
.Ylviii Dark, the transplsiited Bos
ton ehorlstop. Is hitting at a .423 
pate, lie s the only one of Ui* five ^

Due to the cold wealher. the 
Softball 'Dvtllght league last 
night unanimously voted to ad
vance the opening of Its 1950 
season one week. The loop was 
originally slated to get under 
way Monday night hut the new 
opening date has been set for 
Monday night, May 15.

The Broad Street Motors 
and Dovaiettes will clash In 
the opener. All Softball Twi
light league games will be 
played under the arc lights.

either league members are the 
Polish Americans, Silk City A.C. 
and Pagonl Weal Sides.

Colorful Jeff Koelsch has band
ed together the greatest aggrega
tion of hall tossera a Rockville 
team has boasted In many a moon. 
Jackie Ci'unin, the fiery red-head 
wliu has played with many of tlw 
stale's leading semi-pro and pro 
teams in the past twenty years, 
will serve as playing managat.

date.

Big Hank Betida. Hamilton 
■ catcher. *\iffered a broken right 
. middle finger last Sunday at the 
' Oval during the Props-Merhlen 
I game. Reltda was treated st Man- 
I Chester Memorial hospital.

Congratulations are In order for 
Jack Crockett upon the arrival of 
a son bom Sunday to Mrs. Crockett 

' at Memorial hospital. Jack plaved i He'll handle the second basing.
I football at Mancheeter High and of 1 Vctcisns returning will be Jackie 
' late has been a standout vollev ball ' Halloran, all-star league first bate- 
' plaver at the TMCA. 1 ma,n laet seaoon. and shorUtop

______  Ralph achumey. Bill Murray, a
' The official Manchester Country | top- flight performer with Mori- 
I Club 19.50 Tournament Schedules | arty a a year ago, rounds out the 
have been distributed to the mem- I Infield at third bate. Jo* Ow*n* 

j her*. returns to patrol one of th* out-
______  i field posts while Bob Ermisch,

Babe Pandicia and Larry Roitak 
are other fly clwsers. Catching, 
long a weak *pot .with the NB’a, 
should be much stronger with rifle- 
armed Lou Camby behind th* dUh. 
Camby, a Negro who llv** fit the 
North End, cfin really throw that 
ball and i* a speed merchant an 
the |]a*e path*.

A few year* ago llookviU*’* 
pitching was just Marty F'agan. 
The load proved too much and Ea
gan waa forced to th* sldaUna*. 
Now Manager Ko«lsch haw two 
fine cibower* In veteran Johnny 
Bujak and Norm Boucher, aa wan

Any local baaeball team nr catch
er desiring to purchaac a pair of 

, practically new shin ipjarde , may 
, contact Earl Yost at The Herald.

Tonight at * o'clock the Man- 
1 Chester Coon and Fox Club will 
hold It* regular monthly meeting 
at the clubhouse In North Coven- 

I try. This month's door prize has 
I been donated by the Kennel Supply 
Shop. Refreshmanta w i l l  be 
served after the meeting.

Obedience Dog training claoses 
tonight at the YMCA wiU begin at 
7 o'clock, one-half hour earlier 
than the usual starting time.

By Fred Merkle 
Giants' first baseman In three 

straight World Series 
Failing to touch second base aa 

the winning run scored was com
mon practice when I pulled the | Tennis classes will be held every 
boner I never lived down In Sep-1 plght this week at the YMCA from 
tember. 1908. ' 6 to 7 o'clock. Class** will be

....... - , i The Giants were fighting the j staged In the gym and are open to
.egiilurs involved In the big '’■'‘ ''i® '', L'ubs for the peimant. i*H. Player* are asked to bring

B.t J«c Relohler
Aaoooiatod Pi«a* Sports Writer 
The 8t. Louis Cardinals are up 

to thtlr old trlcka again. Next to 
beating the Dodgers, the Redbirds 
get the greatest delight out of 
making the experte look foolish. 

Remember those pre-seasem re- 
ports on the Cards? Too old. No 
reserves. A one-man ball club. 
Tsk, Tsk. Ia our face red.

With a lineup shot as full of 
holes MM a slab of swlss cheese, the 
scrappy St. Louis gang has man
aged to win five of Its last six 
games. They capped it l*st 
night with s thrilling victory over 
their hated rivals, the Brooklyn 
Dodgers.

The score was 3-2. Until the last I 
half of tbe ninth, Brooklyn w-as In 
front. 2-0. Starter Joe Hatten had 
held the Redbirds to three hits up 
to that point.

Hatten 'oegan the last inning by 
walking . Chuck Diering. Enos' 
Slaughter alngled Dierlng to sec
ond. Marty Marion, making his 

. first appearance of the season, 
batted for Steve BUko and fanned.

Eddie Kazak, another pinch 
hitter, lined out. One more out to 
go and the - Dodger lefthander 
would own two straight ahutouts. 
But it never came.

Red Schocadlenat alngled, scor
ing Ditrtng. That wga all for Hat
ten. Another pin(;h hitter, BUI 
Howerton, facedi Willard Ramsdell. 
Howerton singled to right scoring | 
Slaughter with the tying run aa 
Scboendlcnst raced to third. |

A wUd pitch by Ramadell al-1 
lowed- Seboendienat to crou the 
piste with the Inn'ng run. Hatten | 
was charged with the loos. |

Cto}’d Boyer, who has taken 
over th* ailing Tad Willu' relief 
chorea, waa th* winning pitcher. 
He rclievsd atarter Max Lanier in 
tbe ninth and kept the Dodders 
aa-ay from the plate ia the one 
inning be w orked.

Tbe victory moved th* Cards 
into a virtual tl* for second place, 
■ ganM aad a half behind the 
front-running Dodger*.

It waa th* only game played in 
the NatiODal League. All other 
teams w*re Idle, resting up for 
their inters«ctIoaa] cifisMS. There 
A SS no action In the Ajnerican 
^Mgue. Philadelphia and Bowten. 
'nlv club* •ebodulad, wer* ’ follad 
<y 'the waatbar. A  ateady drlxal* 
3c!d*d matter* for tjtfm.

Yostrrdaj's Result« 
Eastera

Ellnura 5. Hartford 4. 
Williamsport 8, Albany 5. 
Wilkes-Barre 4-6. Utica 3-4 
Blnghamton-Soranton i pp i . 

American
Boston-Phlladclphla. pe.vtponefi. 
Only game sch^uled.

National
St. Louis 3, Brooklyn 2 
Only (fame scheduled.

Abe Grrene. NBA commis-sioner.
naid the middiewelKht < ,vhal lu do will, Goodnm.i alter tbe
been asked to assure | ‘ sparkplug's recovery and
atJtboritlcs he is ready and ' '  ŷ 7hal utility Inlielder to release,
to defend hie Rookia catcher Bob Scherbarth
against some foe accepted by tbe'
NBA

M A JO R A O ) 
l e a g u e
RESULTS

Wilkes-Barre
Binghamton
Elmira .......
Hartford ... 
W'llliamsport 
Scranton ...
Albany .......
Utica .........

Detroit , . . . 
New York .. 
Cleveland ... 
Washington .
Boston .......
8t. Louts . . .
Chicago ----
Philadelphia

Brooklyn ...  
Chicago . .. .  
Pittsburgh . 
St. Louis . . .
Boston ........
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati .. 
New York .

Staadlng*
Eastern

W. L 
4 C

Pet, OBL. 
1.000 -  

1.000 
.700 1
.667 1 ',
.500 2
.000 S 
.000 3>4 
000 4'4

St. L*klt 8
« b  r

.American
___  6 3

I

Dierlng. cf 
Blaugbler. If 
Bilko. 1b .. 
b-MsrIon 
BUtnIk. rf .
c-Kxzak .....
Bchoendlenst.
Rice, c .....
d-Howerton 
Milter, if . .. 
Lsnler. P 
a-51ual«l .. 
Boyer, p . ■

Totals

3b

; was sent down to Louisville yeslcr- ■ 
day but the Sox are still tour over j 

! the 25 player limit they much I 
rcacli by May 18.

I Dropo could do It. He comes 
here with a .255 batting average

I but ha.s batted In 11 runs in us 
many games. In spring training 
with the Colonels he batted .397.

Exeluding Dropo the Sox have 
I three spare tnfielders, Kellner, Lou 

' Stringer and Merrill Combs.
In any event, Dropo, erstwhile 

all around athlete at University of 
Connecticut, will be at first today 
and Lefty Maurice McDermott is 
slated to pitch against the Indians. 
McDermott has a 1-1 record and 
his pitching opponent, Mike Gar
da, ha* y*t to register a victory 
or defeat thl* season.

....... 28 S 8 r  18
BresUys t

»b r h o •

t 3 :

Th* eheetah.. a 
Itopard us*d for 
ll*v*d tfi b* tha 
animal for thort dUtaneea ,-

Today'a Game*
■ Eiaatem

Hartford at Elmira (2).
Albany at Wllllamaport. 
Binghamton at Scranton.
Utica at Wllkea-Barre.

America*
Chicago at New York—Kuzav* 

(0-1). vs. Iteachl (1-1).
aeveland ' at Boston—Garda 

(0-0) V*. McDermott (1-1).
Detroit at Philadelphia—Gray 

(1-1), vs. Brlisle (0-2).
St. Loul* at W’aahlngtoa 

(night)—Garver (1-1) vs.-Hudson 
( 1-1).

Nattenal
Brooklyn at S t  Louis (night)— 

Roe ( l - l )  va  Pollet (1-2).
Philadelphia at OUcago—Helnt- 

zelman (0-0) va. Ruah (1-0).
Boston at PItteburgh (night)— 

Spahn (2-0) vi. Dickson (1-1).
N4W York gt CJIndnnatl (night) 

—Koslo (0-2) or. Kennedy (0-0) 
V*. ftatfmubetgter (0-2).

Iater*att**al 
No games ■ehtduled.

relative of the j ----------------- - .
bunting, is be- > Gordlum, where Alexander cut 
f*a t»-ru n n ln g ; th* gordlan knot, is in west-cen-

Ree«. •»..............  ̂ 7 „ „
ilorgan, 3b .........  3 o t 1 0 0
Ru»«II. If .......... * ® } * 2 2
Robinson. 3b .......  3 1 1 6 2 0
rurlllo. rf .......... 4 0 3 1 0 0
Hodge*. Ib .......... 4 0 0 * 0 0
Snider, ef .............4 ® 1 * ® ® X
Campsnellt. c ...... * ® ** 1 i  2 2
HsUtn. p ...........  2 i  1 2 J 2 ft
Rtmsdell. p ........  0 ® 0 ® ®

Total* .............  Jb 1 iy34 13 0 3
g, ^ 1, ..................... 000 000 003-3
Brooklyn ...................  000 000 11(^2

3b Morgan, Robln*on: *. Danltr. 
Robinson. R»**e; dp. Lanier and BUko. 
Robintun and Hodge*. ft**** 
Hodfea; left. Brooklyn 6, St. Louis 8: 
bb. Hatten 6. Lanier 3: ao. Hatten 4. 
Lenter 3: ho. Hatten 5 tn $ 3-3 inninge, 
RameCell 1 In 0 (plwhed to 1 batter). 
Lanier 7 In A Boyer 1 In 1; wp, R f”*- 
dell; winner. Boyer (1-0); loeer. Hatten 
(1-1); u. Gore, Stewart and Conlan: .. 
3'OS; a 11,534. a—MualU grounded out 
for ranter In 8th; b-Marlon etruck 
out for Blllio In 8Ui: o—Kaiak popped 
out for Blttnlk In tth; d—Howerton 
alngled for Rice In 8th; y—two out 
when winning run eeored.

Ru88 Meyer Fined, 
.\ud Suspended

New York. May 2—(45--Pitcher 
Russ Meyer of the Philadelphia 
Phillies was suspended for seven 
days and fined $200 yesterday by 
President Ford Frick of the Na
tional League aa a result of his ar
gument with Umpire Al Barllck of 
Philadelphia yesterday.

Meyer was. ordered off the field 
by BarMck In the third Inning of 
the opening game of a Sunday 
double-header-with Boston. Mey
er protested a decision *t first
b*.e and then angrily threw down 

;k till
the leg
a ball that struck the umpire on

Boxer* Agra* to Term,

Camden, N. J.. May 2—(J*,—Af- 
of I

The big righthander argued tHat 
Boston’* Earl Torgeson was out 
on a close play at first base. Bar- 
lick called Torgeson safe. A t the 
time Boston led 1-0 in a gaine they 
finally won 4-1.

Meyer disgustedly waved his 
hand, drawing the thumb from 
Barllck. As he walked to the dug- 
out, he tossed the baseball in back 
of him. It hit Barllck on the leg.

Then M*yer ran up to Barllrk 
and thrust his chest against the 
umpire. Manager Eddie Sawyer 

the argument and led

ocal B)nong tlie lop 10 hitters
Gil Hodges 01 Brooklyn rounds ; 

out the ".400 club■' with a .406 ' 
mark. Willie ( PuUdln' Head) Jones 
)S lounh with .363 and PUtS- I 
hurgi)’» Johnny Hopp fifth with 
351.

.loin s IS the power man. He lends 
with n. I.SI hil.t, 1». rims hatted .n, 
U, and IS lied with Hoy Canipaiicl- 
la Ol Biuoklyii and W'nily Westlake 
ot UilLshurgi) with four home runs.

Eddie W'ailkus, Philadelphia’s 
comeback kid, Is tops in runs 
scored 12, Jackie Robinson of 
Urooklyn, defending batting champ 
IS lied wlUi four players lor the 
most doubles, lour. Buddy Kerr of 
Boston and Philadelphia's Del Bhi- 
nls have two trlplea each.

Vei n Stephens of the Red Sox Is 
ofi fast with 18 runs batted in. 
Teammate Williams Is tied with 
Ken Wood aJid Dick Kokoa of ol. 
Louis and Feriia Fain of Philadel
phia for the home ninilead. Bach 
has three, .

Zarilla has the most hits. iO. and 
doubles. 8; Johnny Pesky of Bos
ton. most runs, 17, and Tommy 
Henrich of ."̂ ew York, most triples, 
three.

IB * Laadar*
National Leagu*

(Based on 25 or more at bate i 
Player and aub AB H Pet 
Musial, St. Loula • .448
Dark. New York ....28  U  .4M
Hodge*. Brooklyn ...32 18 .408
Jones. Philadelphia . .52 19 .365
Hopp, PItteburgh---- M •J";
Campanalla. Brook’n .28 10 .848
Ennis, PblladelphU . .53 18 .340
Waltkus, I^Uadelphla 51 17 ,3M
Snider, Brooklyn 28 9 .321
Reese, B rooklyn....... 38 *12 .3U

Amerloaa Leagne 
Mitchell. Cleveland .32 18
Groth. D etro it........... 36 14
Majeakl, (Jhlcago---- 26 10
Rizzuto, New Y'ork . .35 IS 
Zarilla. Boston . . . j .  .54 20
Dilllnger, Phlladel’l*  .49 1*
Phllley. Chicago • ■ x-SO I* 
DiMagglo, B'JSlon .. .42 16
Goodman, Bolton ....63  18
Noren, Washington . .30 10

Pat Bolduc waa lost night named 
player-coach of th* Broad Street 

I Motor entry in the Softball Twl- 
I light League. Bolduc played left- 
I field for the Motor* last aeason.

It wa., Christy Malhewson for | their own equipment, 
us and Jack Pflesler for the Chi
cago club. The *core wa* 1-1 go
ing Into the last of the ninth.

Harrv McCormick singled for 
New York, and went to third b ve  
on my single to right.

TTiero were two out when Al 
Bndwcll hit the ball safely across ' The Barber Hill Gun Club will 
second base, and McCormick | hold Its monthly meeting tonight 
scored what would have been the ! at 8 o'clock at the clubhouse.
winning run. --------
’ In those days, just as now, the j Meeting of the Outdoor Sporte- 
playei's of both sides sprinted to men's Show Committee of the Man- 
Ihe clubhouse in center field at | cheater Division of the Connecticut 
the Polo Grounds at the end of 1 Sportsmen’s Association will be

.406

.389

.385

.871

.370

.367

.367

.367

.333

.333

Derby Trial Stake*

i tral Tqritev.

broke up
- Meyer to tha bench, 

ter ■•vsral month* of trana-Atlan- 
tlc negotlaUon*, J*r*ey Joe Wal
cott and Hein Ten Hoff finally 
hav* agreed on term* for a 12- 
round fight at Mannhettp, Ger
many, May 28.

Th* match’was **1 y**t*rday 
when the contract waa algn*d by 
Fallx Bocchiechln. maaager of 
Walcott, and Jams* Frladman of

a \ ^ T M ^ J b . l m '* ^ ” ^m ote*r  p s idV d 'tea  m U n g capacity of «vlng t e g . t e e r ^ « f  of the 
Leo Koenig Friedman ha* been 120.000 plus space for an addition- sippi are the <3hew)k#es, 3.500 on

1 cunatlon pemonnel in Germany. \ take at least I I  months.; i Cherokee. . .

MItan Stadium To Be Biggest

Milen, Italy — (A*> —Milan will 
have the biggest stadium in Eu
rope a-hen an enlargement project 
at the San Biro Btadlura Is com- 
pitted.

At a coat of naarly $1,000,000. 
th* big sports arena will be- ex-

Louisville, Ky„ May 2—(AV- 
Texas-bred Mlddleground wUl 
show hi* i'luff to the Blue Gross 
boys today In the llO.OOO-added 
Derby Trial Stake*, at Churchill 
Downs. If  he wins, don’t be sur
prised If King Ranch pop* up a* 
tbe po*t-tlme betting choice in the 
$100,009 Kentucky Derby Satur- 
day.

Eleven Uvr**-y*ar-old colt* were 
entered for th* on* mU* te*t, »«t  
for 4:23 p. m. (*a.t.). Middle- 
ground, who w*a rated thf top 
•ophomor* runner In the Experi- 
menUI Handicap estimation of 
handlcapprr John Campbell. Is ex
pected to b* favored for thle 18th 
Derby trial. 111* thing that thick
en* the plot for King Ranch Is 
another on*—On Th# Mark.

a game, just to see who could get 
there first, and when I played, to 
avoid spectators flooding the field.

I hould have touched second 
base, of course, but I wa* a 19- 
year-old kid in my first full season 
with the Giants. I hadn’t done 
anything more than plnch-hlt 
once or twice since early July. 
FrillL TonneV was the regular first 
bas^an I had been a month get- J 
ting lover an infected foot.

Anyway. I dashed to the club- [ 
house like all th* other Giants 
when I saw McCormick scoring.

But the cnbs had pulled the 
play In PItteburgh a few days 
previous.

They retrieved the ball, or a 
ball, and the force-out stood.

Making my offense more hein
ous to more people than you 
could Imagine wa* the Giant* 
lo*lng the re»ultant play-off that 
sent the Cubs Into th* World 
Series. i

Yet had the Giant* won one 
game of the five they lost in th* 
lost 17. the entlr* incident might 
have been forgotten.

It might have been overlooked 
had there not been two out in the 
ninth, and if th* game in which 
It happened could hav* contin
ued. which it couldn't becaua* of 
the crowd on the field.

A* thing* turned out, I  did not 
dare take chances throughout the 
remainder of my career, for fear 
of making another mistake.

I f  those who shout at athlete* 
making a co*tly mistake at an 
importe/it moment In the heat of 
competition knew how my one big 
slip affected my life and my fam
ily, I ’m sure they would give the 
young man much more considera
tion.

Failing to forgive a player for 
a slip in a game i* even worse.

That’s whv I ’m writing this—in 
the hope that it will help other*.

1 played baseball for 22 year*, 
was in six World Serie*. loved 
the game.

rd like to do It all over again, 
but not if I had to live through 
42 year* of endless jibes thst cut 
to the quick. "•

held tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
British American Cnub. Truman 
Cowle* 1* ganeral ch*lnti«n of the 
committee.

Annual bowling banquet and 
awarding of priae* of the Women * 
League will be held on* week from 
tonight at the Garden Grove. Din
ner will be served at 7 o'clock.

Practice
SofthaU

Broad Street Motor*—Friday at 
8:80— Roberteon

( I f  raining drill will b* at the 
YMCA I

Jarvi* Realty-Thursday at 5:30 
—Charter Oak

Walnut Tavern—Wednesday at 
6—Oiarter Oak

North Methodist — We<inesd*y 
at 8:15—Memorial

North Ends—^ursday at 8- - 
Buckland

Baeehall
Silk city—Wednesday at 8- - 

Oval
Silk City—Friday at 6--Nebo
West Sides—Thursday at 6 - 

Oval.

aa Howie Morgonson. Bujak and 
Boucher arc expected to dlvld* all 
league starting asalgnmente with 
Morganson In resarve.

On paper, and judging from piiat

K rformanc**, th* Hill BUUs* win 
90 per cent stronger than a 

year ago. Jeff may get that pen
nant after all these year* this ***• 
son.
Hamilton, coached by Art Fen- 

grate, will show a w*U-a**aea*d 
and well-groomed team which haa 
been practicing for th* past month. 
Several local players will b* in th* 
lineup, including third baseman 
Mike Zwick. pitchers Ernie Nook* 
and Jimmy Blanchard, and out- 
fleldy Pat Bolduc.

•The Props opened th*lr aeaaoa 
Sunday at the Oval with on imr 
presalve 3 to 2 win over the Meri
den Inailcos. Jo* Berner, th* big 
Glastonbury lad who played bas
ketball with Naoaltr*, and Hank 
Bellda are the catcher*. Tn addi
tion to Noske and BlaiKhard. 
(Toach Pongrate haa southpaw 
George Swan and Red Jacko avail
able for mound duty.

Zip Durocher, Hal Lewi* and 
John Pcarston are newcomers to 
the league. Durocher did a lot of 
first basing last Sunday. Lewis 
and Pearaton form the keystone 
combination. The latter played 
minor league ball last year. Char
lie McMeans la the centerflelder.

A safe wager is that the BA ’s 
will not take the 1950 crown In a 
cakewalk. The Props. Ilk* RoeU- 
ville. are loaded.

WUki* 
Lupacchino 
OeorgetU . 
WIgren . . ,  
Whit* . . . .  
Oorrenti ..

Legion Leagne 
Mancliaeter ( I )

m  111 no— 332 
120 111 
96 107

105— 338
106— 309 
— — 114

112— 344 
128— 226

Totals 538 582 561—1661 
New Britala (2)

The largest group of Indiana

MacEnrow 131 102 121— 354
Bemaeki . .. 105 98 136— 339
Selander . ..  94 106 91 — 291
Hoffman . .. 121 97 189— 357
Nyberg .. . 112 122 97— 331

Total* . .. 563 825 584— 1872

Last NighUs Eights
By The Associate!) Press

Montreal—Laurent Dauthuille, 
158, France, stopped Steve B*1- 
lolae. 161. New York (7).

Philadelphia—Eddie Gloaa, 142, 
Philadelphia, outpointed Jqhnny 
Greco. 148*4. Canada (10).

Ohtcago—Lafayette Drummond. 
153. Chicago, outpointed Earl 
Wenbome. 1.58, Lincoln, Neb. (8).

Holyoke, Maas. — Roland La 
Starza. 186, New York, knocked 
out Jimmy Walla. 187, Englewood. 
N. J. tlO). ‘

Providence, R. I.—Charley An
gle*. 183, Pawtucket. R. 1.. out
pointed Jimmy Beau, 188*s, 
Bridgeport, Conn. (10).

New Orleans — Del Flanagan. 
135, St. Paul, outpointed Jo*y 
Bamum, 137 3-4, Ctilv*r City, 
Clallf. (10).

Saint John. N. B.—Danny W*bb. 
135. Montreal, outpointed Ray Ed
wards, 135, New York (10).

Ark. Calif.—Irish Rodney Jon*#. 
184 1-2, Santa Monica. oQtnoUited 
WlndmlU Plafce, 175. Loa Aagai** 
(JO).

Rerra Hlta Fifth

' N «w  York-((P )-Uaaay Stengel 
eontnu** to praUe th# hitting 6f 
hi* catcher, Larry (Yogi) B*rra- 
•'How many catchers can hit a* 
high a* Y'ogi?” as):# th# Yankee 
manager. "Berra hit* fifth on our 

i club."

JALOPY RACES 
WED. NIGHT

9 O’clock
Every Sunday. 2:30 P.

a ra fe B  AD U LT* •t-99 " “ J
VaSo S m  caOLDMEN 26e (T ta  IM . )

PLAINVILLE STADIUM
ROUTE 12 F L A lim U J C , C0*O7.
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■W??
O a n i f i e d

j U h w & M i M b

CtAESIKlBD ADVT. 
DBPT. HOURS: 

Stft A. M. t« 4:46 P. M.

JV .t.;
L bbI and Foond 1

- I I : '

I / } fT —ffm*U buck cat Monoay 
m m lag. Return to 634 North 
Mala etreet, Bucktand. Phon* 2- 
$95$.

’l l '
t/08T—Brown and a’hite 
from hi* home on L*ke 
Pbaae 2-4167.

CttHle.
street.

Aat^nMlM for S»l*

OLDSMOBILE TRADE-TNS
tM t CHEVROUBT FLJIKTMAS- 

TER 4-DOOR.
IMS OU58 68 CLtiB CX)UPE.
1M7 BUICK ROADMA8TKR 2- 

DOOR.
1947 OLDS 76" 4-DOOR
1948 OUJS 78 2-DOOR ^

MANCHESTER MOTOR'^" 
SALES

Opfn Evening^
HartfnTd Rond *t W*M Center 

Street

HiMilieBc Service* Offared 16
ANttQlTBS kdflnlshed. Repalrtiig 
don* on any fuioltur*. Tiemann, 
189 South Main *tre*t. Phoa* 
0648.

ALL APPLIANCES aervlc*d and 
repaired, burner*, refrigerator*, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co- 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

SEWINf^ MACHINE repairing, 
^elsctriflcatlon, conversion to mod

em'cabineU. expert workman- 
'ship. ABC Appliance.^21’ Maple. 

2-1878.
E1A)0R Problem's solved tvlth 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evening*. Jones' 
Furniture, Oak street. Phone 
2-1041.

LOST—Thursday evening, vicinity ; _ _ _ _ _ _ ----------------------------------
State theater, diamond ring with: ,pg, sF.VEN-PA.SSF.NCJER Ply- 
platinum setting. Reward Phone I „,outh. in excellent condition. 
4890. ; Phone 44i6 after ."I p m. 24
II, 1 Strong street. ____

Hersonato 6 L 932 PONTIAC coupe Motor tn
 ̂ excellent condition. Make an of-^

OUV8 AND uals. have .vou donat- I 
ed your articles U Uons auction r ] 
If not. cal’ »047. 2-S906, 2-1819. j

4 t.T. MAKES le.ving machines 
repaired or eicctriflet.. Reasonable j 
ratea. Work guaranteed. Day j 
phone 8171 night phone 2-9. IP-

WANTED—Ride either to Spring- 
Held or Chicopee working hours, 
8 to 5. Phone 2-9908.

fer. 19 Benton street.

DON'T QET cauphi In the rush. 
Qet your hand and powei mow- 
•ra sharpeneo an l repatied nowr. 
Pick up and delivery .service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 Main 
■treet. Phone 7088.

B o o m BoM S errlcM
OfferMl I6A

MoFlnir— Tmekliif—
8ton u r« '  M

■mE AI}r tTN a . Chambers Oo., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, ' crating and storage. 
Service to ell parts of the D. S. 
A. end Canada. Call 8187. Hart
ford 6-1423.'

LIGHT LOCAL trucking, aah re
moval, woodland cleared and un
wanted treea removed with chain 
aaw. W. B. Perrett, Jr. Phone 
7206.

MANCHESTER t'ackage Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washera 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone -2-0762. /

RUBBISH and ashes removed. In
cinerators .cleaned. Sand, gravel 
and clndera. Van service and 
tobal moving. Phone H. M. Jones 
2-1362, 2-3072.

ASHES AND Rubbish removed. 
General trucking, sand and 
gravel, 611. loam for sale. Reason
able rates. Prompt Service. Call 
James Macrl 4823. •

Palntlnit— P*p«Hiif 21
i93F PACKARD "120" 4-door 
sedan. This car la being offered at 
an exceptionally low price for 
quick sale. It will provide very 
good transportation for many 
miles. See Larrj' Scranton at 
Balch Pontiac, Inc., KS5 Center 
street. Tel. 2-4845 Open evening* 
and Sunday

Aatomntoile* Sale 4
A GOOD DEAL depends on the 
dealer. If .vou need a good used 
c8r see Sollmeni. and Flagg. Inc.. 
Dodge and Plymouth cars. Dodge 
trucka. 684 Canter street Phone 
5101. Open U1 9.
SELECTED USED CARS

Priced Ri»ht 
Written Guarantee

1968 D oixiE  CLUB COUPE 
1948 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1M8 CHEV. SEDAN 
1M7 CHEV. SEDAN 
1M7 CHEV. TOWN SEDAN
1947 PONTIAC CONVER'HBLE i
1948 PONTIAC SEDAN ‘
1M8 rORD SEDAN
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1941 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR j
IM l PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE j 
1940 BUICK CLUB COUPE | 
1940 CHEV. CONVERTIBLE 

ALSO 1934 TO 1939
Terms To Suit You 

COLE MOTORS—4164
1948 PONTIAC d u b  coupe. Fer- 

mut owner mechanic, traded fer 
MW car. Looks good, and In One 
sachanlcal condition. See It at 
Baltib Pontiac, Inc., 155 Center 
atxaat TeL 2-4845. Open evenings 
and Sundaya

1937 FORD I't-ton truck 
1946 motor Phone 4053.

with

f u r n i t u r e  Repairing, gluing 
and spring* reset J. Hillman. Tel. 
2-2458.

MANCHESTER Upholstering Co. 
Re-upholstering, draiy'rles. slip 
cover*. 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
9521.

1940 FORD Convertible coupe. If 
you are looking for a sport car 
in good condition this 1* it. It's 
priced right too. Balch Pontiac, 
Inc.. 135 Center street. Tel, 2- 
4845. Open evening* and Sundaya.

BALCH’S NEVER
KNOWINGLY UNDERSOLD
1938 PLYMOUTH CONV.

,  COUPE
1935 PONTIAC 2-DOOR 

SEDAN
1940 CHEVROLET 2-D06r 

SEDAN
Sec for yourself. These cars 

are all in good running con- 
! dition. Priced at a.etoniahing 
j low figures.

BALCH PONTIAC,. Inc. 
166 Center Street 

Tel. 2-4646
Open Eveninga and Sundaya

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built, chulce of designs. 
Phone 2-3524 ot 2-9002, from 9 
a  m to 9 p m.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, xlppcr re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

PAINTING and paperhanging. Old 
paper remeved by ateam. Ceil
ings reffnished. Reasonable prlcea. 
Andrew Tluck. 4661.

OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 
paperhanging. Free catimatea. 
Prompt servlci. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7830. D, Frechette. 
Workman’s compensation public 
liability carried.

Help Wanlcd-r-Malc 66 Garden— 1< arm— Dairy 
Prednela

PREMIER Btra’Wberry plants, 
11.25 100; 112 - 1,000. Phone
4564. William MuNall, 103 Avery 
street, Manchester.

CONB-raUCTlON HELP 
WANTED 

for WOODYCREST
Carpenters. Foundation Men,

Cement Finishers 
Experience Necessary
ALSO BY CONTRACT 
Brick Layers, Roofers 
Side’wall Applicators

Apply In Person
8 A. M.. Daily On Job At

FORBES ST:, BAST HARTFORD
To Superintendent, Charlea Woods
ACmVE YOUNG man for dls-. 
patching trucka. Must be accurate j nor, 1?1 Union atreet. 
with Ogures. Reply Box X, H er-' 
aid, in own handwriting, giving 
age, address, references and 
phone.

SO

PREMIER Strawberry plants, $12 
thousand. J. Morlarty, 184 Wood

land atreet. Tel. 6092.
GREEN Mountain potatoes First 

quality, very mea'y, $1.75 a 
buahel delivered to your door. Call 
Hathaway 2-1390. /.

STRAWBERRY PlanU. Premier* 
or Temples. From South last 
year, $1.25 a bundled. Also rhu
barb roots, 4'5c each. J. P. O'Con-

Houaeliold ttooda____^
t e l e v is io n . It’s yotira Tor only 

$189.95 Completely inatalled m 
your home, with outside 
$19.95 down, balance $10 montn. 
Brunner’s Television, 358 Earl 
Center street. Open Mon,, Wed., 
Fri. 'til 9; Sat. 6, Sunday 10 til 
8 p. m. '

whileWELL BUILT gas range, 
porcelain ffnlsh. Three years old. 
Price reasonable. Phone 2-28 lO.

Wantad't* Rfnt 66
COUPLE WOULD like rent or 

tenement.' No children. Phone 
4602.

WANTED—4-robm rent, unfurn
ished, by mother and son. aBoth 
working. Good references. Phone 
2-1668 after S p. m.

business Property for Sale 7i)'

BEAUTIFUL, priie winning hand- 
braided rug. All wool, new ma
terial and reversible. Slse 7 x 9 .  
$100. call 8249 after 6 p. nu

Msehinerv and I'ools 52

PREMIERE Strawberry plants. 
$12 - 1,000; d,00t or over $11. 
Phone 5215. Frank Glode, 1701 
Tolland street Manchester.

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41
SEA 'h O R S ^ , tropical and gold 
6sb. plants, tanks and accessories. 
Kelly's Aquarium, 29 Sunset 
street. Open 'til 9.

PUPPIES. AKC Boxers, $55. red 
Cockers, small cross breeds. Zim
merman's Kennels. Lake street. 
Tet 6287.

COLLIES, A.K.C. Three months 
old. Housebroken Phone 3378.

INTERIOR AND Fjctertor paint
ing, paperhanging, ceilings re- 
flnished. Fully Inaured. Expert 
work. New 1950 wallpaper booka. 
Edward R. Price. Phone 2-1003.

RuildiriK— Contracting 14

1986 Chevrolet Coupe—
Special $59

1984 Ford Touring—
Special $59

1986 Ford 2-Door—
Special $69

1987 DeSoto 4-Doior—
Special $89

CHORCHES MOTOR SA^F-S 
80 Oakland Street

Phone 2-9483

1938 BUICK 4-door aedan. Clean as 
a whittle. Engine smooth and pep
py. For a good deal on thla ex
ceptional car a*e Elmer Bull at 
Bi^ch Pontiac, Ina. 155 Center 
street. Phone 2-4648. Open eve
nings and Sunday.

1947 CHEVROLET two-door 
Fleetmaster aedan. Fully equip
ped. Radio, und6l«eat heater, seat 
covers, price $1,050. Phone 8475.

1947 HUDSON, tudor sedan, radio 
and heater. Overall condition ex
cellent. Phone 2-0989.

1989 BUICK Sedan. Fiiii price 
$845. '39 Chrysler sedan, $395., '49 
Naah sedan. $1,398. '38 Plymouth 
coach, $98. Brunner’s Car Whole
salers, Esst Center street.

GENERAL CARPENTRY. Altera
tions, additions and new construc
tion. Dormers, porches and ga
rages at reasonable prices. Work
manship guaranteed. Free esti
mates. R. M. Alexander- Tel. 
3716.___________________________  I

CARPENTER Work. Jobbing of{ 
all kinds. New construction 
Workman's compensation carried 
Call for an osUmate on any In- 
tnslds or outalde work. Fred 
Knofla. Tel. 1704.

CEMENT. Stone and brick work. 
Septic tanks and landscaping. 
Valentino Belluccl. 80 Birch 
street.

tXDNTRACT grading and excavat
ing. Loam, fleldstont, cinders and 
nil. M. French. Call 8730.

FOR QUALITY, price am. service 
consult Albert Guay "The Home 
Owner’s Painter." Complete 
painting and paperhanging aer- 
vlce. Phone 2-1855.

.OUTSIDE and inalde painting. 
Paperhanging, celling* reflnish- 
cd. Workman’s compsnaatlon and 
public llabllllj' Insurance carried. 
Free estimate Call Gilbert 
Fickett. 6982.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. Average room papered. $12. 
Including paper. Orlllngs rcnnlsh- 
od. Excellent workmanship. Ray
mond Flske. 2-9237.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

2 GOATS for sale. Reasonable. 
Call 2-2727 after 4 p. m.

Wanted— Pets— Poultry—  
Stock 44

SMALL Potatoes for stock feed. 
Get them anytime. Someone on 
the property at all times. 872 
Parker street Call 7026 before 8, 
at 12 to 1 or anytime after 5.

Household Goods 61

WANTED—Cows, calves and beef 
cattle, also horses. We pay the 
top dollar. Plela Bros., 364 Bid- 
well street. Phone 7405.

Articles tor Sale 45
ROYAL CORONA PORTABLE — 
Smith Corona Standard type
writers and adding machines. 
Used machines sold or rented. 
Repairs on all makes. Marlow's.

$25 $25 $25 $25 $25 $26 $25 
TWENTY FIVE DOLLARS 
$25 $25 $25 $25 $25 $26 $25 

•'NO MORE" "NO LESS" 
STARTS YOUR OWN 
LITTLE LOVE NEST 

3 C-O-M-P-L-E-T-E 
R-O-O-M-S O-P B-R-A-N-D 

N-E-W P-U-R-N-l-T-U-R-E 
Beautiful Weatinghouae Electric 

Refrigerator
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful IJvIng Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful Combination Range 

Instead of Weatlnghousc Elec
tric Refrigerator, If you prefer. 

E-V-E-R-Y-T-H-I-N-G 
The WTiole Works 

"Albert’s” Price—Only 
$444.44

Long, Easy, Convenient Terms. 
Free Storage until wanted re
gardless of time. Free Delivery 
anywhere in Conn. Phone Hartford 
6-0338, alter 6 P. M. 8-6239. Mr. 
Albert for appointment ’Day or 
Evening. If you have no means of 
transportation we will send our 
private "Courtesy Auto” for you. 
No obligation.

A — B—E—R —T— S 
MAIN STORE—WATERBURT 
Open Thurs. Eves, ’til 9 P? M.

POWER Lawn mowers, garden 
tractors, Johnson’s outboards, 
DIsston chain saw*, air cooled en- 
gincs, etc. Don’t make e mistake, 
buy your equlpnent where the 
guarantee is backed by authorlx- 
ed service ana 25 .year* of know 
how. Come in ahd look around. 
W* would like to serve you. Open 
Sat. afternoons, and Thursday 
evenings until July 1st. Capitol 
Elquipment, 38 Main streeL Tel. 
7958.

SMALL RIDING model tractors 
with tillage tool*, slcklebars, 
lawnmower*. Used power lawn- 
mowers. Dublin Tractor Co., Wll- 
limantlc.

PRACTICALLY New garden tree 
tor with equipment. Price $200. 
Phone 5878.

Musichl lliftniments 68
BRAND NEW 4-string tenor 
guitar with case, $85. Telephone 
8481.

SERVICE STATION. Good corner 
location. Conaists of auto parts, 
accesMrica and hard ware.--Excel
lent Investment with good Income. 
Price reasonable. Must see to ap
preciate. H, C. Dowdlng, 5 Park 
street, Rock’vflle. Phone Rockville 
660 daily and 988J4 eveninga

H ousw  for Sate 72

SIX ROOM SINGLE
An older home which has beet, 

modernized xvith new kitchen, 
bathroom, hot water heat and 
oil burner. Good sized lot. two car 
garage, $12.00Q, Located on the 
west side of town.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
875 Main St.—Eat 1961 

Phone 5440 or 8938 
Home Listings Wanted

McKEE STREET OB, Lonely 
home, 0 rooms and bath, cabinet 
kitchen, oil heat, good condition, 
good neighbors. Douglas Blanch
ard. 2-9849.

RepalrliMf 88
MATTRESSES. Your old mat
tress sterilized and remade like 
new. Call Jonca Furniture and 
Floor Covering, 36 Oak. Tel. 2- 
1041.

NATIONALLY Famous Alsco 
aluminum combination screen, 
and storm windows and doors to | Hartford. New Haven. Meriden
protect your home Ask about our, m esco  CHEF electric stove with 
plan of no money down, immedi-]
ate installation, amall tnonthly i years. Good for small
paymenU. begin Oct. IsL Free .p^tm ent or cotUge. $35 <>11
estimates or additional Informs- j 2-0364 *
tion. See Cox Hardware Store, o r ' 
write Box B, Herald.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 68

Wa n t e d  —used lawn 
Phone 2-1145.

BUY'ING USED fumitur* and 
household goods, any quantity. 
The Woodshed. 11 Main streeL 
Call 2-3154.

WANTED—Electrl- record player 
and records, suitable for children 
5 to S years. Also mahogany twin 
beds. Phone 2-3656.

I

BABY Carriage, scale and bath- 
Inette. In good condition. $20. Call! 
2-0653.

BuBlneaa O pportunlllfa  82 I COLLAPSIBLE carriage, $15,1
I bathlnettc $6; Taylor Tot. $5; ex-I

1935 CHEVROLET, 
Phone 2-9808.

black sedan.

FORD 1948, radio and>heater. Ex-
etllsiit condition. Private owner. 
Pt|ons 2-9981.

GOOD CLEAN 
TRANSPORTATION

'$8 OLDS COVPK 
'3$ PLYMOUTH <X1UPF,
’40 YVILLYS eXJUPE 
’41 lOaiCURY 2-DOOR 
’39 PLYMOtlTH 4-DOOR ^
•S7 LeSALLE COUPE ,
•89 OLDS 78 4-DOOR

MANCHESTER MOTOR | 
SALES * I

Open Evenings '
GUARANTEED 1938 Pontiac 
ssdan. 1638 Plymouth sedan, 1937 
Chevrolet coupe, 1937 Pontiac 
sedan. Terms to suit you O le 
Motors 4164.

i$48 PONTIAC streamliner deluxe 
-four-door sedan; radio, heater, 
liydra-natlc plus other - extras. 
Excellent condition. Call 2-1408.

1940 PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan, 
axccfleat condition Inside and out. 
Call 2-2576 after 5:30.

CHEVROLET 1941 business coupe 
Good condlticm. Phone 4036.

MotoreyclM— Ricydn 11

ENGLISH Type OlumblH 3-speed 
Shift bicycle. Phone 4410.

K lodsts— N arscriM  16
CABBAGE, Lettuce. broccoli, 
kohirsbi. cauliflower plants. Also 
potted tomato plants at Krause 
Greenhouse, 621 Hartford Road. 
Call 3700.

PANSIES, Giant strains in bloom, 
50c a basket. Premier strawberry 
plants 35 . $1, 100 - $2.76. No, 1 
Gladioli bulbs, 12 - 85c Aspara
gus. Mary Washington, 35 - $1. 
100 - $2.75. Four acres hardy 
plants. including delphinium, 
phlox. popples, rock gpirden 
plants, etc. Shrubs, evergreens, 
rose bushes, fruit trees Trans
planted vegetable and bedding 
plants later. Woodland Gardena. 
168 Woodland street. Tel. 8474.

MARYLAND CASUALTY Inaur-1 cellenl condition. Phone 2-4110.
ance stock About $20.50. Pay* --------------------------------------------- —-
dividends. Mar-'elous Investment. BOLTON Building stone and Hag- 
Joe Meduskey 2-8272. Hartford 1 stone, A-1 loam, also rock drtll- 
7-5291. , ing and blasting. Bolton Notch

Quarry. Telephone 2-0617. Stan
ley Patnode-

Help Wantml— Female 85

6’ SERVEL ga.s refrigerator. Flor- 
ence combination gas and oil 
range, excellent condition. Must 
sell. Best offer takes them. Call 
2-9781 or 6428.

GAS AND ELECTRIC 
Water Heater*
Fully Installed 

No Money Down 
, M.50 A WEEK

Phone 7391

WANTED — Camping equipment, 
Ire box, kitchen cabinet and 
wardrobe closet. Phone 2-9251.

SEVEN ROOM Culonlal, Dudley 
StreeL Garage. Good location. 
Price $13,000. T. J. Oockstt, 
Broker. 5418.

8TRANT STREET. Large, pleas
ant. seven-room home, excellent 
condition throughout. Bath and 
Lavatory. Oil ateam heat, sun 
porch. Ontral location. Immedi
ate occupancy. Reasonable. Su
burban Realty, Realtors, 49 IVr- 
kins street. Phone 8215.

R oom s W itlioat Boord 69
PLEASANT R(X)M with heat, for 
one or two gentlemen. Near 
buses. Five minutes to Depot 
Square. 116 North School street. 
Phone 6398.

' I '
EXPERIENCED LADIES’ 
sales person. Good salary. Send 
letter with quallflcatlon* to Box 
C, Herald.

—  I e .MRICK, 6 in 1 p o w e r t ^ ls h v g , poRCKLAIN Frlgidalre
wear eluding motor and table, 14 x 21 | x_.. __ -

storage tent, G E. refrigerator, 
apartment size electric stove. Ex
cellent condition. Call 2-2696.

$60.

WOMAN to rare for child 4 day* 
a week. Phone 3088.

DO YOU .Need new curtains, rugs, 
clothes 7 Avon representatives 
are earning money for all of 
these things and more too. Begin 
now. Write Avon Product*. 29 
Highland Terrace. Middletown, 
Oonn.

Kemp’s, Inc.. Main street.
CLEANING Out attic or cellar? 

I'll buy your unwanted furniture, 
china. glas.sware, etc. Trading 
Post, 17 Maple street. Phone 2- 
1089.

$65.

BABY CARRIAGE, in good condi
tion. Used one year. 98 Summit 
street. Tel. 2-9906.

THAYER Combination carriage I 
and stroller and small car seat, I 
$17. Solid maroon velvet finish - 
l„ee* rug and pad. 9x9, $35. Call WE BUY and sell good used i-iml- 
2-9716 after 5:30 p. m. I turc. combination ranges, gea

ranges and heaters. Jones Furni
ture Slbre, 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

NEWLY Decorated room for buti- 
neas couple. Housekeeping facili
ties attached. Frlgidalre, continu-1 
ou* hot water, oil heat. Phone 2-! 
4442. I

PLEASANT, Large rooms for gen- 
' tlemen. At the Center. 16 Wads- | 
j worth Street.
■ WE WOULD like a business worn-1 

an to live with iia. Full household 
privileges. Small, well mannered 
family. Phone 2-1326.

ONE LARGE, comfoitable room, 
also one single room in private 
home. Quiet neighborhood. Phone 
8183.

ANDOVER — Six-room house. 
Timken oil burner, early occu
pancy. $10,500. Purchaser may 
assume existing G.I. mortgage. 
Madeline Smith Realtor. 2-1642- 
4679.

ROCKVILLE
 ̂ Union Street. Two family flat, 

s' garages. Centrally located 
Priced’ right for 'quick sale.

NORTH SCHOOL ST.
Two family duplex 7 * 7  One 

vacancy.
LAKE STREET

Beautiful building lot, 100 x 6.'..5.
BOLTON

French Road. 4 rooms and bath. 
A real bargain.

COVENTRY LAKE
Furnished year round cottage. 

Four room.*.
LAKE CONGAMOND

Three room fumiahed cqttagc.
CENTER SPRINGS 

REALTY CO.
470 Main Street 

Phone 6988

6' PORCELAIN Frlgidalre, 
Kemp’s, Inc., Main street.

ALERT Stenographer — to 
Diploma plus ability arc essen-

— I CARRIAGE AND crib, 
25,1 condition. Call 2-3679.

In good I

Roofinir 16A
RppFING — Specializing in rg- 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  pairing roofs of all‘ kinds, also
- . I new roof*. Q>itter work, Chlm-

Bustneai 8 a m c«fi O ffered  18 i ney* cleaned and repaired. 26
years’ experience. F'ree estimates.

LAWN MOWEPb. and saws sharp
ened and filed. Woodland Super 
Service Station. Edward S. Bar
ney, Prop liqo Burnside Avenue, i 
East Hartford. 2 doors irom ' 
Bergren's Dairy. Tel. 8-3971. I

DE 1/JNQ8 Refrigerator service. I 
Repairs on all makes, commer- i 
clal and domestic. Emergency 24-1 
hour service Phont 2-1797. |

PiCTER W. PANTALUK, electrical I 
contractor, maintenance and wir. 
Ing for light and power. $0 Foster 
street. Phone 8303. ^  '

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tile, wall

.Call Howley. Manchester 5361.
FEATURING Guaranteed roof* 
and expert repairs a* well a* 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer ” C**!! Cough
lin 7707.

Heatinx— Flumhins 17
PLUMBING And Heating, epeclal- 
tzlng In repair*, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time , pay
ments arra>iged. Edward Johnaon. 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

tlal Very worthwhile start: Con-' PORTABLE Singer sewing ma- 
tact Wilson Agency. 721 Main, - chine vi-ith some atUchments, 
Room 207, Hartford. Dynovox phonograph. Royal port

able quiet deluxe typewriter. All 
In excellent condition. Call Rock
ville 1695-J2 after 5 p. m.Help W anted— M ak 86

SERVICTE STATION operator. 
Married. Must be dependable. 
Pleasing personality. Good pay. 
Apply In person only. McCXure’s 
Service Station, 373 Main street.

TELEVISION, Refrigerator, elec
tric ranges, furniture for the en
tire home. Oam bers Warehouse 
Sales,. 501 Middle Turnpike Bast. 
Open dally 9 to 6 p. m. Evenings 
7:30 to 8:30. Where you buy for 
less.

PRAT Humas, $1 per bag. $4 per 
yard, delivered. Bon-Alr Peat Co. 
Phone 6515.

USED 6’ Frigidalrc, In good work
ing condition. $40. Kemp’s Inc., 
Main streeL

ROOM FOR GenLeman. in quiet, 
modem home. Phone 3046.

ATTRACTIVELY Furnished room 
for one or two. Light housekeep
ing facilities available. Central, 
reasonable. Mrs. Jerome, 14 Arch 
street, first floor.

VERY CLEAN bedroom for relia
ble people, gentlemen or couple, 
(^ let home. Phone 2-1320.

W xnted— B oom »— Board 62

MANCHESTER— Cape Cod. 6 fin- 
lehed roomt, all plastered. Hot 
water heat, oil, fireplace, com
bination storm* window* and 
screens, nice condition. Immedi
ate occupancy. G. I. possibility. 
Sale price, $11,000. Alice Clampet. 
Agent. Phone 4993, Mr. Mitten 
6930, Mrs. W’agner 2-0028.

WANTED—Room and board for | 
elderly gentleman. Write Box A, | 
Herald.

'1:

covering. Done by reliable, well-! PLUMBING. Healing, repair* on 
trained men. All Job* guaranteed.] syateme, oil nuraer.
Hall Unoleum Co.. 32 Oak street. ] Prompt at-
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166.

1984 PLYMOUTH, blaclf, four- 
diMr aedan. Good condition 
be aeen at 78 High street

19$6 OJJ38MOBIL£ 2-door sedan. 
In food running condition. Price 
$50. DUI 2-2909 after 5 p. m.

MICRGURY 1941, 4-door sedan. 
New motor. Reasonable. Call 6795 
after 1 p. m.

1946 OLDSIIOBILK eciUnetU, 
eaodel 76. Puny equipped. Can be 
seen at Olcott Piaijcare Store, 650 
OMter street

BOOKKEEPING. Tax aervlce. 
Have opening for 8 small business 
operators needing weekly, month
ly. quarterly service in Manches
ter area. Employees bonded. Fees 
reasonable. Call 8-8984. R. E. 
Crowell A Oo., 1011 Main street. 
East Hartford.

BAOC Y'ARDS, cellars gleaned, 
rubbish - removed, odd Jotw. Rea
sonable. Phon* 2-3047.

FLOOR Sanding and rtflnlablng. 
General carpenter work.
Ollbart Fickett 6982.

tention. John H. Carlson. 
7325.

Phon*

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. O r l J. Nygren. 803 
Oakland street. Phone 6497.

OIL BURNER service and repairs. 
All makes oil burners and fum- 
aeea Earl Van Camp. Tel. 2-9976.

EXPERIENCED HELP 
NEEDED

For Highly Skilled Work
BORING MILL OPERATORS

JIG BORER OPERATORS
GRINDERS 

VERTICAL TURRET
LATHE OPERATORS

SHEET METAL WORKERS
RESISTANCE WELDERS

REFRIGERATION
MECHANICS

GAUGE MAKERS

I THREE-PIECE wicker furniture 
QUK^-WA'Y shovel and backhoe. price $12. PJione 4696.

Phone Rockville 2-269J1 anytime

Boatfl and Aecetsories 46
NEW AND used outboard motors 
and outboard boats. Marine glue, 
paints and hardware. Outboards 
repaired. McIntosh Boat Co., 
north end Purnell Parking Place. 
Phoiie 2-8102.

f e w  l o w  P R IC E  ON  1 9 5 0  M ERCURY
• FAHI. 994

LENNOX AIR FLO Heat, com
plete plumbing and heating. 
ThfS Naeaetta Plumbing and Heat
ing Co. Mancbcatcr 2-3701, or 
Glastonbury 3-3149.

NEW EVENRUDE3 at Barstow’a 
juat north of Post Office. Martin 
60. A-1 shape. 72 H. P. $89. At 
Barstow'a. Phone 3234.

r r s  HERE AT Ed'a Marine Serv- 
Ice, O dar Swamp Road. North 
Coventry, the new 7H b- P- Eyln- 
nide with forward and reverse, 
place your order now for the 14 
and 7S . »• coming In
slowly. Down payment as low as 

Apply at Willow Street em- i through your local bank on

Apartmenta. Plats, 
Trnementa 63

OLD RED Tin Barn. 706 North 
Main street, buys and sells good 
used furniture - and antiques. 
Frank Denette. Phone 2-3376.

WINDOW SHADES, measured, 
made and installed. 10 colors and 
qualities In stock. Keith- Furni
ture. Phone 4159.

FOUR AND Five room apart
ments. Heated. Furnished or un
furnished. References. Write Box 
M, Herald.

Ruainvaa Locationa 
For Kent 64

MilBnery— DraaiiaklwK 19
CU8TUU MADE CLOTHES to ttt 

IndlvlduaL Will work from pat- 
teni or will originate. Dreeeea. 
aulta. coata gowns, etc- Phone 
3-6900.

MiHring— T r«ek lE t->
NlArag* 19

UGHT LOCAL package delivery, 
Oellara cleaned. Reaeonebl* rate*. 
Call L. J. Delaney. 2-0414.

LIGHT LOCAL trutklng Aebee 
tad rubbifh r* moved Painuog 
and. o ld  M w Reasonable. K. C  
Mark* Pfiooe am i m  e iia .

; 1

ployment office. Houra; 8 a.m.! 
to 4:45 p.m.—Monday thru 
F V i^ y .

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT 

East Hartford, Conn.
$1AN FOR Waahing cara Full 

time. 8 to 6. See Mr. Benson. 
Brunner’s, 358 East Center,

WANTED—Man who can qualify 
for management of profitable 
business in city of Manchester. 
Writ* Rawlelgh’s. Dept. CUD-36- 
158i Albany. N. Y.

YARD MAN. Conscientious and In- 
duetrioua Some truck driving ex
perience. Reply bo^ R, Herald, 
atatlng age, references, address, 
phone.

MBCHANICrS Helper, experienced 
on trucks. Reply Boa S. Herald. 
Stating agr. references, address, 
pboae.

all Ev'lnrude Motor*. One used 
Old Town Sponson sailing canoe. 
16 ft. In-board boat. Master Craft 
and Uttle Giant trailers. Pen 
Van boaU. Woolsey Marine 
paints. Socony and Texaco oil*. 
Open Saturdays — S u n d a y *  
throughout the season. Phone 
Manchester 8728.

SEE OUR television display to
night. Open Mon., Wed., Fri. 'til 
9. Sat. 5, Sunday 10 'til 8 p. m. | 
We sell R.C.A.. Zenith, Emerson, i 

Ooaley, Arvln, Tel Tone, $189.951 
up, installed in your home with; 
outalde Double Conical antenna.? 
See Jerry Fay tonight at Brun- j 
ner's, East Onter street. |

------------------— --------- -̂----------I
USED MAYTAG washer, white. 
Kemp's, Inc., Main street.

USED WASHER. White Apex, 
$25. Kemp's. Inc., Main street.

STORE FOR RENT 

CENTER STREET 

INQUIRE 2-1680

WEST CENTER Street- Six room 
colonial with enclosed sun porch, 
3-car garage, oil steam heat fire
place, storm windows and screens, 
Venetian blinds, immediate occu
pancy. T. J Crockett, Broker 
Phone 5416.

COVENTRY Lake —FIvie room 
lakeside cottage with firepisc*. 
$5,5<X»: sister cottage. 3 room.«, 
$3,500. Both fully furnished In
cluding electric kitchens- rerm.i 
arranged. To discus and to see 
some fine pictures of the property 
call Madeline Smith, Realtor " 
1642 - 4679.

2 -

8EX ROOM single. 4 and 2. ex
cellent condition, nice yard, goo-i 
location, quick occupancy. $10,- 
800. S. A. Beechler. Realtor 
Phone 6069.

BAUEJL Electric water heater, 60 
gallon capacity. Heats at low 
night rate and daytime if desir
ed. $50. Phone 2-9748.

HAVE You checked up on the 1950 
Johnson Sea Hore* outboards? 
For dependability and yeare of 
•ervice go "Johnaon." W* i**d, 
others follow. Eras use ot our teat 
tank extended to all outboard 
owners.'We buy, ealL trad*. Uepi- 
tol Eoulpasont Oo.. 3$ Main 
StreeL 79M.

D ig m o n lf  —  W stclii
Jewdrir 48

LEONARD W. ToeL Jeweler, re
pair*. adji|sU watrhe* sxpertly 
Ke6*o**bIe price* Open Thurs
day sveoingf. 129 Sprue* etreet.

. Phn<i« 1AM.. neen eatlo

BOUDAIR Chair, aqua floral print. 
Call 4527.

10 X 15 OVAL wool braided rug. 
Brand new. Perfect for ranch 
home and maple roome. Regular 
$226, for ouly $155. Watklna 956 
Main.

h o s p it a l  BiFDS and wheel 
ebatra tor ea.* or for rent Rate* 
reaeonable. Keith Fumitur* O  
Pbon* 4|59.

3 AND 4 Room professional offlees 
center of Main street. Suitable 
for doctor, lawyer. Insurance, 
dentist, optician, etc. O il  Bur
tons 5177.

Alii (XJNDinONED OFFICE. 
Orford Building. Apply Mar
low’s.

Wauled to Kent •K

MIDDLE TURNPIKE West, oft, 
sunny home, 6 rooms and bsth. 
cabinet kitchen, oil burner, all ac- 
eeasoriea, 6 year* old. Dougla.s 
Blanchard. 2-9849.

EAST CENTER St.eet. Older resi
dence‘ but well built. Lively I'V* 
Ing room with fireplace. Full din
ing room, oak floors. Oil heat, 
two-car garage. <3ood chance for 
veteran with .’amily. Dougla- 
Blanchard. 2-984V.

SEVERAL USTINGS. R E. Viyn- 
ecker, 509 Keene '̂ .street.

YOUNG CX3UPLB desires 2. 3 or 4 
room moderate rent. O il 2-9109.

A MAN would llKo a Polisb. nsld- 
dle-aged couple to share a single 
horns, fumiahed, at 161 Mld<Ue 
Turnpike West.

USED EASY Sptndry waaker. In 
fine condition. Kemp'a Inc., Main 

. Stpeet. >
CQOIJERATOR. In excellent con

dition. Call af*er 6 p. m. at 258

CX3UPLE Desire o f  5 unfumleh- 
cd lUoma heated or unUeated,' ref
erences. Call evenlnge, Hartford 
8-5077, reverse ekaigca.

4. 5. 6 UNFUPJ4I8HED - rooma 
Veteran, insuranc* clerk, wile, 
two ton* Wqi Sntgg- 8cz 76. 
Aadovsr. Phont collect 23I7W4. 
Mew Lpadon 2-TtlA.

VERNON—Twoifamily house Ex
cellent condition. Lot 69 x 3(W. 
New furnace and. roof. Bargain 
at $7,600. Call Sam Schwartz. 
Hartford 5-6138. or Mrs, White, 
Maneheater 8274 ________ _

5 ROOMS on one floor, expandable 
upstaira 'fireplace, tile bath. oH 
hot water heat. Nicely landscap
ed. Bul't 1942 Immediate occu
pancy. Price $ll,50f). Elva Tyler. 
Agent. Mancbestei '2-4469-

NEAR NEW Princeton etreet 
school, four room house. tw6 un- 
flnlehni. 'Full shed dormer, fire
place, hot water oil a tti, .opm 
stairway. t?ull* Insulation. Porch, 
set tubs, hatchway. Price $10,800. 
Charles Lesperance. 8620.

JUST Oompletlng at the Green a 
modem home. Ca|X' tibd etyie. 
Hot water beat garage, large loU; 
shade tree* -Wm. Kanehl, buiiderj 
519 Center street. >

SEE PAGE TEN
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Sense And 
Nonsense

Gufus—I was just thinking. 
Rufus—What was yoU^thlnglng? , 
Coofus—I was thii king what if | 

they christened babies the same, 
V. ay they do ships and would crack : 
'em over the head with a bottle of 
wine!

Offspring Impreesion
In a depression 
People do without 
Things that their parenta 
Never knew ^bout.

—George Hill.

He— Did anv one remark on th* 
way you bandied your new car 7 

She—Why one man made a brief 
remark.

He—What was that ?
She—Fifty dollars and cost*.

Doctor—Did yo.i tell Mr. Bings-, 
ley that he is the father of trip- ■ 
lets? 1

Nurse—No. he is already on the | 
verge of nervous pro.*traticm. ,

Husband (who ha.s just secured 
a job I—Cheer up. The tide has 
turned. I've found a Job as a night j 
watchman. I

Wife—Well, if that ain’t aggra-j 
vatln’. I’ve Just flnUhed makln’ ye' 
■ couple o’ nightshirts. |

■Manv of the shadow* that cross i 
our p'athway through life see | 
cau.sed by our .standing in ovir 
own light. I

Them Sheep |
(Sheep Famier speaking on 

BBC Program I.
"An English schoolmastei’ once 

asked a Welsh boy this question.
•If a'farmer had 10 sheep in a 

field and three got out. how many 
would be left?’ ’None’ , said the 
boy. ’You don’t understand the 
question.' said the schoolmaster. 
■But you don’t under."»tand the 
ehefep,’ .said the boy.

U. S. .Senator Brien McMahon 
wants his country to stop building | 
A-Bombs and H-Bombs and to 
spend $50 billion instead on recon-  ̂
slructlng the world peacefully. But: 
what If. In the meantime, Russia , 
kept on building A-Bombs and H- 
Bomba and some day blew up the; 
world which tho V. S. hsd iecon-| 
."-tructed?

A Clilcago judge ordered a psy
chiatric examination for James 
Pawlowskl, when he told the court 
he liked to let garter .snakqs play In 
hie beard. Men do ."lome funny 
things in the spring .

The patient assistant In the boot 
shop had tried hard ttr-suit his 
stout woman customer. Nearly 
everything In the shop had been 
brou'ght down for her inspcrlion. 
but to no purpose.

Customer—No. I don’t like these. 
They tend to get wider a* the get 

! older.i Clerk Well, madam, didn’t you.

.Mr. Henpeck -Is there any way 
to avoid paying alimony?

Attorney- -Y'os; one, stay single, 
or two. .'•tay married.

DalTyiulioii: Class Reunion -
Mixing old g o d  with ( )Id Giand- 
dad.

A small boy had taken hit moth
er's powder puff and was In the act 
of powdering his face when his 
amall Bister, aged five, snatched It
from him.

Sister —You musn't do that. 
Only ladles us* powder--gentle
men wa.sh themselves.

"Rise every morning." a magis
trate advised k man in court, with 
a fixed detcrmihatlon to make 
your wife realize that you are the 
master of the house and see what 
happena" We know already. We’ve 1 
been getting our own breakfast i 
for over twenty-five year*.

Withholding Statement 
The time ha.s come for making 

cracks
About our paying income tax,
But somehow when it come* to 

I money.
The quips don’t seem to be so fvm-

I ny.
I —Cindy Marck*.

: To judge without prejudice,
I speak without harshness, view 
I without covetou.«ine8*. Is to draw 
near to the Ideal attainment.

Have .vou looked around your 
home and plant to . see If you. can 
give a man a job and help local 
men who are looking for work at 
this tlFie? If you have aiich a job, 
you should gel In touch with the 
local employment office.

Panhandler—iSqn you spare a i 
few cent* for a ciiixpf coffee ? '

Leading Citizen—^Why don't you j 
do something useful fM a living? 
You need brains more fhan mon
ey. . ^

Panhandler Well, sir. 
you for what T thought 
the most of.

I 'U O N E K V IL L E  F O L K S BY FONTAINE FOX

\
I a*ked I
you had ;

are you going to 
you gelling good

Boas W h y  
quit, ared't 
wages ?

Bill My wages are all right, but 
I’m keeping a horse out of work.

Patient Since we’ve known 
each other so long, doctor. I’m not 
going to Insult you by paying my 
bill, but I’ll leave' you a handsome 
legai'V In mv will. '

Doctor ’That’s very nice of you. 
I’m sure. By the way. just let me 
have that preserlptlon again. 
There’s a slight ehange I’d like to 
make in it.

M IC K E Y  F IN N Stunned! L A N K  L E U N A R I)

HELLO, PHtL-THIS 
, iSCLANa! WHAT IN 
THEWOHLPARE VOU 
CALLING FOR-ALL THE 
WAY FROM LOS ANGELES?

K t-ANO it was unanimous, )  THAT'S
CLANCY.' THEY SAVE ME ■< HARDLY 

THE GREATEST OVATION YOU ) THE WORD 
EVER s a w !  rU BET <  FOR IT'  
YOUTtE SURPRISED, EH?

I

F U N N Y  B U S IN E S S BY H E K SH B EK G E R

p o s t .

, f c. J

s-x-so taeiwwa sa V*s M  iT B iw ajK l

CONSCitNCI ffOTMERS
/ //\.̂  IV ‘ ‘ E WWBM TH'JOINT IS THIS

B U rS  B U N NY
/1 T '«  40TTA )

SOMETIMES (Vty SUPER 
BRAIN ‘

^  c

BE SWEPT 
UP.'

•'How well 1 remember my stock market day*'."

SID E  G L A N C E S BY G A L B R A ITH

(  I PEEL

B o o l 'S  AND HEW BUIHHES Pug RcsignA BY ElU '.AR ftlAKTlN

■ tu w 's  OViVV o w t  
^OLUTvOtO'to WHOP 
■tV4L OUT OY

5*'

OOT '.lUiI.W OSyV  
VdOOVO A CPfct
AfaAttd'bt AKiO \ CAVi'T

CAtCH DAvStV.
K»0 — I

5

HV4.«)OCrtEi'. VOO WKiOei
V «>A\0 V o 
THt*) L\TtVt AYYA\Yl 
SVtWiWKl CtfjiGy AttO 
ONCJtW

VOtlA. \  VRO THW V .iOfet 
OOt4T HfMjfc "tvs. TtVtt TORI 

: WAVtO. '400’0  W A tT l f 
TAVft OSJtTi .Y.W

,/

A L L E Y  O O P F ig h tin g  W ord s BY V . T . B A M i.U i

C A R N IV A L BY D ICK  T U R N E R

- 7

Mg, A.) MISTER A.<»P? THAT \ ,  Jv .

AlR-LINEe. N(?T A <
FLVING ZOD.' V * ’...

■kTHe-®^

■ . .  r .  M».« 1 xn.'m

V «

L W. t. >AT. 909

"You e«n call it fi*e o’clock thtdow if you want to, but 
you’ll otHI have to wath your face!"

0 -

F R E C K I.K S  A N D  H IS F R IE N D S
Mere comes 

the 616 NOISE 
HIMSELP.' WOW I

him down,peg/

5W, SHE MASHTAWy-
TWING ON TPE ball
BUT WER H A N D S/

T

S it D ow n . Son BY M E R R IL L  C . B IA IS S B B

V i
T nrrr7J r ^ A ZIP-:

STEE’RIKC 
TWO/ >

J

HAf.^r!i%Me!
JUST A PAST tat 

, CHMOe*tF.AM 
A HAlH.-AN 

OURVff/

P R IS C IL L A 'S  P O P

OUl OUR WAY BY J. R- WILLIAMS
''L C A N  JU ST KAAK.E 

t fT VUtTH MOOR « K E -  
rLU  LEAVE IT Aff TH' 
(S(^S STATION BY T K  

BUS SID E  AMP VOU 
CAN s t r o l l  OVER 

AND G ET r U

h e r o e s  a r e  MADE -N O T BORN

5-J
V'll BM « • Mt «9«

Then after I grt hlo tignaturo on tho policy and a**ured 
him ho wtt covered Bgainot aboolutoly ovorything—e

OUR BOARDING HOU8E with MAJOR HOPPLE
gAH/ VOURS IS THE LOUD 

AN D  EMPTY DR iVEL O F . 
I6N0RAM USES / -* * - 
VtlNAT Vbu DON'T 6RASP

IS TH A T b u r k e  IS 
STILL AN INDOMITABLE 
B A TTLE R -* -;S TIL L  A  
C U A M P lO N f—  HE  

HAS IT M W U l. '

AND WHEN MISS KEATLV 
ASKED WHO WAS THE 
TENTH PRESIDENT,
I WAS THE 

FIRST TO SAV 
BUPEM"

Anyway, He Wa.s First
'■you WERE FIRST, MEVF

BY A L  V E K M E E B

BOV, CARLVLE!

VIC FLINT Jed Gets Orders

WA5 N T THAT 
OLD BAD NEWS 
BURKE m e  s a w  

■DREAiM - 
VdALKiNO OOT 
IN THE BACK 
Y A R D ? t h e  
© u y  LOOKS 

SE K oy 
ENOUOH 

,TD PLAN T.'

‘ s d M e e o o Y
TOLD MC He, 
TRIED TO  
BffAT A R L -  

.V e s t e r d a V  
A N D  6 0 T  

.TECHNICALLV 
KAVOED.'

"ifHey

OASG . 
WHEN' 
1WEV , 

6 e e i t =

YOU HOLD YOUR NASTY 
TONGUE, JED BREV7STER, 
UNLESS VOU WANT TO  
WIND UP IN JAIL /

l&fs. IBs av -------------  -
BY M !C :H A E L  O 'M A L L E Y  A N D  R A L P H  L A N E

THIYTL s a t  IM  HUNTWSOUTOf 816-T  
SON.I SUPPOSE. WELL, I'U  SHOW DIEM. ̂ asP\A*̂F\%/ YUUIAOTC ^VXlTlllA I %SlQ NOeOOY THWARTS CYNTHIA

WASH rUHKS

''■ f
pu3»

Yes, Just Leah Orer BY LE8LIB TUKWKB

X HEME XQOtCKt SACK UMPER TH' U W l
voKuo. iS f )S2^tUMOSUEBl ------  -  V ,-tT cmw
TOOa the 
lAPPEC MU«r
aa cowiMj

Cj .ishOv



fevi'. *. . . .

iOanrl;»Bt»r lEwnitts l^rraUi
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-TUESDAT^lUT % jm

About Town .
m ft MtatoBooioĥ  

, ^  tapvofvd OrdMT of 
L taktiw port In the po- 
I wrmOag in Knrtford are 

J  to meet nt the Sodel 
w  Bmlnnrd place at B;45 
, thetr uniform*.

llinriMator Oranca win meet 
tontotrow eeanlu at eight o’clock 
hi Onmge h^TThe lecturer’* pro
gram wW be centered on the 
111 an* of May day. Member* have 
baaB akked to enter decorated 
Maybaaketa for Judging.

D m  dmir of S t Jam**’* church 
I win rehear** tomorrow evening at 

7;M In the upatair* church.

IT'S
l i h ’s

FOR

UN IVERSAL
,  , |„. t .... \., W -■i 'n

lyCH, CULTIVATED

LOAM
Order Now! Special ftJIO 

On. Td. In Truck Load Lota 
Mtoimam S Td*. $IO.M

Alae Pin, OraveL Grading, 
IPawnr Shovd, Bnll^oalng, etc.

NoMclorf Const. Co. ,
n  DaatdeM Drive TM. IMS

Movlaa for children wlU be 
ahown downatalr* In the ball at 
the Whlton Library Thuraday aft
ernoon at S:80. ”IQag Mldaa and 
the Golden Touch" and two other 
abort dim*, to laat about three 
quarter* of an hour. wtU be ahown.

Mancheater Chapter 1094, Wom
en of the Mooae, held a pi«*tlng 
laat Friday evening at White Eagle 
Hall on North atreet. OueaU from 
the New London and Rockville 
Chapters were preaent. The Loyal 
Order of Moose 14T7 held ita elec
tion of offlcera the same evening 
and Invited the women to attend 
an open meeting. Asocial hour fol
lowed, and refreahmenta were serv
ed by the women. ,

Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, pastor 
of the Center Congregational 
church, will be guest speaker at 
the Professional Women’* club 
meeting this evening at 8 o’clock 
at Center Church House. Mr. 
Simpson will talk on ‘The Ro
mance of a Burled City.’ ’ Guest* 
of members are Invited.

Mirrors* Glass
rnmltarc Tops, Window 

and Plate Glass, Ante Glass

White Glass Co.
24 Birch S t Mancheater
Open Dally i  A. M. To 8 P. M. 

toetodlag Maturdsy

Plenty Of Parking 
* On Premises

The Nathan Hale Parent-Teach
er Aaaociatlon will meet tomorrow 
evening at 7:4S In the school audi
torium. A  panel dlscuedon will be 
held between the teachers and 
paints, on the subject, “What 
Teacher* Expect of Parent*,”  and 
"What Parent* Elxpect of Teach
er*.’’ Attorney John R. Mroaek, a 
former graduate of the achool will 
be moderator. Election of officers 
will take place and other buainesa 
transacted. A aoclal time with re-' 
freahmenta will follow.

Loyal and Ever Ready Circles 
of King’s Daughters of this town 
will be represented at the fiftieth 
annual County Conference at Cen
tral Baptist church, Hartford, to
morrow. Sessions will be held at 
2:30 and 7:30 p. m.' Dinner will be 
served at the church at alx o’clock.

The Salvation Army Women’s 
Home League will meet tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at the cita
del. Hostesses will be Mrs. George 
Proctor and Mrs. William Leggett.

’The Lions Club will meet tonight 
at 6:30 in Murphy’s Restaurant. 
Guest speakers ^̂ 11 be Mr. McGinn 
and Mr. ’Thlea of the Connecticut 
State Employment Commission.

Past Matfons of Temple Chapter 
will meet ’Thursday evening In the 
small lodge room of the Masonic 
Temple, for their monthly business 
session. A  demonstration will fol
low, to which the members have 
the privilege of inviting one or 
two friends. Hosteues will be 
Mias Mary Miller,. Mrs. Winston 
Turklngton, Mrs. James E. Elliott 
and Mra. J. Henry ’Thornton. Mem
bers of the Past Matrons Club are 
requested to notify any of the lat
ter as to how many guests they 
will Invite.

file  Federated Democratic 
Women’s Club will meet tomorrow 
evening at eight o’clock at th« Y. 
M. C. A. Anyone Interested Is in
vited to attend thie meeting.

John F. and Helene D. Fltager- 
ald have Sold the western portion 
of Lots 55 and 56 In the Lakewood 
Circle tract, to Alfred Henry Cor
bel! and Gertrude A. Corbell of 
Springfield. Mass. The transfer 
was made by Arthur A. Knofla, lo
cal realtor.

N ;

tiBt bolds a 
REMINGTON 
shaves a 
happy face

Hove Your 
Remington 

Checked Free
By factory repre8enta* 

live who will be at our 

, ahop on one day only

Sot., May 6
9  a. m. to 6 p. m.

FREE
DRIVING LESSONS
In OooperaCiaa With The
MANCHESTER DRIVINO 

ACADEMY

Donglas Motor Sales wlD give 
free driving lessons to anybody 
pnrehaalng s used ear.

Far a good need eat seo 
Hoaoet Dougina, SSI Mala SL, 
oppoalto Haaeca’a Milk Bar.

For aatomoblle driving In- 
atroctlonB call the Manchester 
Auto DrtviBg Academy. Dual 
control car*. Rates fS.OO per 
full hour, a* few leeaon* a* you 
wish.

TEL. 4282

Old and Dangerous 
TREES REMOVED
Lawn Grading, Gravel, 

Sand and Fill 
Bulldozer Work 

We have a new machine 
to renew dead lawns.

A. Latulippe & Son 
780 Vernon St. Call 6077 

3:30 to 8 P. M.

you CAN 8f SURE... IF rrk
\ ^ s t in ^ o u s e

QUALMTY
T iS L E V IS lO N

from

V ? STATE 
ier Skpp

R A D I O t T
SRltoalt. JtotXMteMirtiiarihaCwUr

B

n il H iHdl Si .

G R D C Q R Yie
•  3 0 2  M A I N  < i T .  •  D l A L 4 l f  I •

Come To Pinehurst yfednesday 
For Good Things To Fat

OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
LEAN CENTER COT

PORK CHOPS L. 69c
FRESH CH UCK GROUND 59c 
LAMB PATTIES ~ 59c
CRISCO
SCOT OR
SOFTLIN TOWELS 2 31c

arc taking; orders for Bone Shad for Wednc«daF» 
Tharaday or Friday and orders for Long Island Ducks 
for the weekend.

T

Plays Male Lead

iainee B. EUloH, #r.

A. A. Meeting 
Here*May 27th

Out o f State Speakers 
To Appear at Hollister 
Street Hall

On May 12, IS and 15, the C1*a* 
of >1950 at the University of Con' 
nectlcut 1* presenting an origli^  
musical pl*y, Oeleatlal Journey," 
with words and^muslc'by Stanley 
D. Woodmanaee, Jr., and book by 
Stephen Cuthrell. Playing the role 
of Bill Hall, the male lead, wUl be 
Jamea E. Elliott, Je., of Manchea
ter who is appearing for the first 
time under the stage name ot J. 
Bruce Elliott

Ih ls will not bV the first time 
theae three young men have 
worked together. Last year they 
colabornted In the production of> 
'One Edr The Books" at the Fort 

Trumbull Branch of the University 
in New Lfondon, also written by 
Woo^fmaniee and Cuthrell.

Mr. Elliott la Uie son of Mr. and 
Mra. J. E. EHlIott of 177 Summit 
atreet He graduated<ifrom Man
chester High school In 1944, and 
served 18 months In the Army. He 
has studied at the Juilllard School 
of Music In New York with Nora 
Fauchald, and at the Univeraity of 
Connecticut has studied voice with 
Dr. Robert W. Yingllng and PhiUlp 
Treggor.

Woodmanaee la the eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Woodmanaee of 
Milford, and Cuthrell la the <on 
of Faith Baldwin of New Canaan, 
Conn.

Both the book and music for this 
year’s production tend toward 
tha modern Idiom, and should 
prove interesting to all theater 
goers. 'Tickets go on sale at the 
box office, May 8, but may be se
cured before that time and until 
date of production by writing Gen
eral Manager George A. Wirtem- 
berg. Fairfield Hall 121, University 
ot Connecticut, Storrs. All seat* 
ara reserved.

Four speakers from out of the 
state will appear at the open.meel- 
Ing of Alcoholics Anonymous' at 
the Hollister Street school May 27. 
A  Manchester member of the A. A. 
will introduce the speakere to the 
audience. Following the meeting 
open house will be held at the 
Pathfinder* club on Norman street.

The Mancheater group of A. A. 
was organized n few yeara ago 
with a membei^lp ot four. Flint 
meetinga of the group were in 
private homes, later In the Batch 
and Brown building at the North 
end and then at the W^hlton Me
morial auditorium. With a growing 
membernhlp the Pathfinders club 
was formed and the property on 
Norman atreet acquired. Many im-

PLOWING AND 
HARROWING 

aim LAWN GRADING
A. BUTLER

TeL Manchester 2-9M8 
Or 2-1117

12 HOUR 
" VAPORIZERS

Automatfe Shat-Off

Arthur Drug Stores

WANTED
Experienced
Carpenters

APPLY

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 DOVER ROAD

SURGICAL
SUPPORTS

Akron Foot Onamtlvn Sapport
YOUR PHYSIOAN 
WILL TELL YOU 

That all sarfical sopports 
BiBsi ba esr^lljr RIM  by 
'«ncrte to civa thn daalred 
refiaf. CoBaalt oar exparto 
-^vMt oar private littliit 
roofik

AkiOB A o t b M iM
EsdoalTa Trass FUters -

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

TELEVI5ION
TELEYI5IO N
Wa repair and Install all 

makes of radios and tele
vision sets.

Anthorteed Denier For
RCA, MOTOROLA, GENERAL 

ELECTRIC, ADMIRAL 
TRAV-LEB, EMERSON

F a  ^  AUTO 
O l  tJ  STORES

SM Main St. TeL 7080

provemanta have been mad* in tha 
property with- memboni doing 
much of the wofk tbemaelvas. 

With tha U  stops intigram of 
Alcoholics Anonymous tha organ
ization has boon auecaaaful in re
habilitating a oonaldarable number 
of former alcoholics in Manchoator 
and surrounding towns.

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges* Refrigeraton 
Washers and AD 
Other Appliance*

t>.JW IIA MccM

A ll Nm * 19S0

Home 
Appliances
C<>ma ini See them l

KEMFS; Inc.
DEPENDABLE SERVICE

763 MAIN STREET—TEL. 5680

"U  yon do not know 
vonr fur* . . . KNOW 
YOUR FURRUCB.”

FUR STORAGE
3% on Furs op to fSOO Valuation .

1% on each $100 over 

1300 valaatkmT^8.00 minimum

Fur Trimm^ Ooth Ck»ta, mifiimum |2.00. (Valnai> 
tion up to 175.00'). Over $75.00, 3% of valuation.

Cloth Coats, minimum $1.50. (Valuation to $50), 
Over $50.00, 3% of valuation.

tnaured P ichV p Service

*mxmcon

,  .4"-?' 'J

Add to the Value of Your Property With

AMESITE DRIVEW AYS

Offers You A_ 

COMPLETE 
FUR STORAGE PLAN

■k All CfHita fully insured.
•k All minor repairs free.
k  Estimates on larger repairs and alterations 

cheerfully given.
★  NO ONE OFFERS YOU LOWER PRICES 

ON QUALITY STORAGE, CLEANING OR 
GLAZING

mvmvtv

My check 
account’s 
my best 
friend

No doubt about it, a checking account tells 
you where every dollar ̂ roea. It helps keep 
you thrifty, shows you whaVs spent . . . 
where! Every check is a receipt .'aaves 
you time and countless steps in paying billa. 
Regular or CheckMaater aceCunta are avail
able, ■* .

6:00  to 8:00

M ANCHESTER TRUST Co.
r, Oaaaaci lnm

MaomMiuMmMiM

Monthly

Payments

Esttmatee

Oholee of BUtaalal

AMESITE

ABFHAL'#

TAB VIA

THOMAS D. COLLA
C A LL 2-9219

NOTICE!
STATE SPOT INSPECTIONS 

COMING M AY 1
LET US GIVE YOUR DODGE OR 

PLYMOUTH.A STATE INSPECTION 
FREE

LABOR OR PARTS NEEDED EXTRA

Solimene & Flagg, Inc.
>4 CENTER STREET MANCHE8T1

NATIONAL,
. I a

' AFBIL

la  honor, of Enhy Week

tartog 0t haby.

O n « 5  x 7 ’.

Photograph
<(te Whito)

(Refuhuly IS.00)
This offer is good for tola wai^ oaly! 

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT lO D A ^ IA U , 8^^

ELITE

)

983 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 8SI8
OPEN T B t^ D A T  EVE W G K  UNTIL 9 ,

.  ' '  '  ■ ■ .  ■ .

7 S . ^ m L b m b b

Yhif. MO* ahsM* ha 
tnra tMs ■fteraaen mm tiigghti 
taeteesdtqf dt&adtaaae VlMnAi^a

A v a n f f i  Dalljr N t t  Prcfis Run
YOr the Month ot April, 19M

9 , 8 9 1
Member e f Uw Anfiit 
Bureau t f  CTranlaaima

Bt^r fcn^tttti0  ilw iralo
M a n eh k it& r— A  C U y o f  V iU a to  C h a rm

VOL. LXIX, NO. 181 (ClaaalfiMl AdvMttelag aa Page M ) MANCHESTER, CONN„ WEDNESDAY, MAY S, 1950 '(TW ENTY ’PAGES) PRICS POUR CENTS

Pepper Loses Bid 
For Senate Seat; 
Smathers Victor

Steel Plant ( 
Seen Needed

Befit EditorialiBt

Defeat Conceded Early;
Today; Primary D ec i - j lM eW S i l d b l t S  
•ion Ends 14 Years  ̂ From (/P) Wire*
O f Devotion to *Lih- 
eral* Causes; Primar
ies in 3 Other States

By The AMWcl^fM Preaa 
Senator Claude P e p p e r ,  

Florida New Dealer who went 
down the line for nearly all of 
the preaident’a "Fair Deal” 
program, has lost bis bid for

Rumors that Soviets are plaa- 
Blag new purge of Poland'* Army 
and Polish Communist party reach 
Washington . . .  Capitaliiaa final
ly decided to go on dayUght aav- 
tag time tomorrow—four day* be- 
hind other parta of country ualng 
fast time ... Air Force officer 
says new camera In Jet plane dy
ing at 500 miles per hour took pic
ture of man playing cards on

la th e r  ’term'after 14 yeara g r o u n d ^ i « r " y o u u a .  
of devotion to «uses he cher- SJ ĵaho who bolted tiemo-

Efforts to Interest Ex
isting Companies in 
New England Mill Fail

Wsahlngfon, May 8— — The 
New England Council is making a 
study to see whether an Independ
ent ateel mill should be establlahed 
In that area, a Houae committee 
waa told today.

Alfred C. Neal, vice president 
and director of research of the 
Federal Reserve bank In Boston, 
told the House Judiciary sub
committee studying monopoly 
power that efforts to Interest ex
isting steel companies In' such a 
plant have failed eo far.

"We have had most sympathetic 
consideration from a number of 
companies," he said In hla state
ment, "but none has aeen lU way 
clear to come Into the veriture with

ished as "liberal.”  Rep 
George Smathers, 36-y ear- 
old former Marine now In hit sec
ond term to the Houae, defeated 
Pepper by a aoUd margin In yes- 
torda/s bare-knuckle primary. 
Smathers, Who has opposed Presi
dent Truman on aeveral vital la- 
auaa, calla himaeU a "mlddle-of- 
tha-road Uberal."

When L4U of the sUte’s 1,596

craU In 1948 to run for vice presi
dent on Henry Wallace ticket, Is 
invited to ride on President Tru- 
maa’a special traia through Idaho.

Bwlaa government calls oi. na
tion to aave food and raw mater
ials as safeguard against "unfore
seeable events.”  . . .  Vermont Su
preme court la aaked to declare 
unconatitutional old law under 
which at least three men have

*We are now proceeding with 
further Inveetlgatlona cto deter
mine whether we ahouM eatabllah 
an Independent mill of our own," 

"Integrated MUr Desired 
Neal, speaking for the Steel 

committee of the New Itagland 
Council, said the group wanta "an 
Integrated aUel mlU" In the area. 
That mean*, he explained, a mill 
which starts With Iron ore, coal, 
limestone and similar raw mate
rials; convert* them Into pig Irofi, 
which It then convert* Into steel

Order Ignores 
Readers Claim

Federal Court Jury In
structed on Conten
tion About Letter

Ouri >L Baundera (above), editor 
of the Jaeksoa, Mich;, cmaea Pa
triot, rooelved the 1986 PuUtzer 
prize for the beet edItoriaL An 
a result of the newspaper article 
Memorial day was oSIclaily desig
nated by both houses of Congress 
as a day of "prayer for peoce."

nrecincta had boon heard from, the wmen ai loasv mre* mn. it men converts into ■wei
SmSnctal count was 849,211 f o r  gone to Jail ladeSiritely In rroent „^ jo ts  which are toally converted 
Stnathera to 288 084 for Pepper. month* for failure to pay accident |,̂ to finished steel In the form ofDin»VOe*» w  Awa * I _____  tmaf I —e-a mnA ■(m llur1 suit judgment* . . .  Vandal* last I piates, sheets, bars and similar 
-  -7 P ,^ v “ «S"ron«att;ta?ed ^  night puncturod tires of more than products.

w *. 30 automobiles In two section* of He said studies completed by the 
Meriden and alaahed at least two council rttow that the area’s metal 

1 convertible tops. 1  working Industrie* have been ex-
Oeneral Electric C5o. will repay pandlng while others have suffw- 

1 July 3 the remaining $42-500,0001 ed curtailment. To keep up the 
of ita $200,000,000 p«^wmr finano- 
Ing program, say* President 
Cffiarle* E. Wilson .. .  Russlim- 
controlled German railway* order 
that all Berlin freight destined for

Pepper conceded at 12:15 a. m.
,a.t to ^ y  and congratulated hla 

opponent Smathers never waa 
baa<M to the count But he loat 
la hla home county o( Dade 
(Miami) 947 votea out of a total J
of 132,665, on the basU of revlaed] 
flguraa for county.

Pepperia term enda next Jan. 3 .1 
‘ItaduiicaUy. Smathera waa only 
nominated, but the Democratic
nomination to Florida la equlvalant ___ ___________
to election as DemtJerata outnum- Eastern Germany "must be loaded 
bar RepubUcana by better UiM 161 sector of city

Truman Hit
By Stassen

Called ‘Worst President’ 
And ‘Cleverest Politi- 

Ever in Post

to 1. Hla Republican opponent in 
November wlli ti be John P. Booth of

National Intereat held in three 
othar aUtas yesterday—Ohio, Ata- 
bnmn and In^aaa. In ^ lo ,  Joaepb

Joeeph O. Grew, former U. S. am- 
baaaador to Japan, says that con- 
ditlona In Japan "are working In I  favor of Communist cause.

Gen W. H. (Jordon, American

growth of the metal-working busl- 
nessea, he said, the area must have 
Ita own steel plant.

Now, he said, central New Eng
land points such as Worcester, 
Mass., must pay $8.70 a ton freight 
from Sparrows Point, Md., $9.45 a 
ton from Buffalo and $12.25 a ton 
from Pittsburgh. Competing In
dustries In other areas closer to 
the existing steel mills would have 
lower fr e l^ t  cost*

Clan

New York. May 8—(FI—Repub 
Itcan Harold E. Staaaen declared In 
a speech laat night that President 
Truman la "the worst president 
and "the cleverest politician” ever 
to occupy the White House.

Mr. Truman’s forthcoming tour 
of the west la a poUUcal venture 
"to try and get a puppet Con- 
greaa,’’ Staaaen added.

Calling tlie president "a post
graduate of the moat effective po
litical achool lik-Amerlca—the Pen- 
dergast school of Kansas City,” 
Staasen told a Republican meet 
Ing:

DBIIM toMLl I T̂-1 A48 WMSVf «a wmwgro* i -- • >-• x ’ ...
T. Ferguaon, atat* auditor, claimed liner, arrive* In Hong Km g with 
victory In a aeven-candldate race 785 evacueea from Red China, ii^ 
for the Democratic eeaatorlal nom- eluding 196 American* . . .  UN 
inatton to oppose Republican Sen- secreUry-Oeneral Trygve 
atof Taft next fsIL y  .--r. . ’ 'Jlilndunceahawiu ay toMoocowJMv 
' VGrito tiMi 4asusa war* claariy lO to try to p4ra^d< R ^ a  ^  
Srasra in tha intra-pariy Itorlda I agree to meeting of world leader* 
sonn national political leader! dlf- ^ th  Security Council aimed at 
fa r ^ M  to the extent of its algiilf-1 ending cold war and averting 
icaao*. gtebnl ontoaiivphe.

llamocraU had ^  In advance corporation Ckmneel George 
that it waa more oC a peraonal _  Stamford home re-
flght with the reault havlng no constant police proteo-
bSring on nntlonal feellnga. 'lltoy g ^ ^ ^ c e e S u r t h W r ^ ^  
alao figured the C o m m i^  ^  unidentified man who threat- 
raiaad ny Smathera would becloud ^  Wlae’a life . - • Frank Star- 
th* picture, and recalled that Pep- ^  Keneral manager of AasocUted 
vtmito tfiflfAmnalv onnoMd Mr. Tru« 1 tails sciistors it

dimerous to approve

‘From that school he know* the 
methods of attacks on opposition 

improvement, of
Most Move Cloeer to Source#
As a reault. he continued, a num-1 orruiroeTor’ aU 

ber of metal-working induetriea ln,|
New England now, Including one 
employing ROOO warkera, aay they 
must move cloeer to steel aourcea 
to contlnu* in bualnaa* profiUbly 
unless their preaent area get* a 
steel plant.

Location of a new ateel plant so made him a bad president, 
near the cehUr of tha whole New •ThU U true because It la 
England-Naw York-New Jersey echool whose graduetea are lack 
a r ^  h* argued, should bring about tag in a sense ^  IdMllem Md who 
a considerable expansion In the rrinlmlro th e^ ^ rta n ee  of hon- 
metal-worklng Induatry for the|*aty and Integrity, 
whole aectlon.

I dodging bUma for things that go 
wirimr, and marolmUl^ vote* 

I thriiugB otganlzaUdlfL
^Tragedy for Amertoa"

"The tragedy for America 
that the same achool which mad* 
Truman such a clever politician at

Staaaen, president of the Uni-

Hartford. May 8—(F)—Federal 
court Jury today waa Inatructed to 
dlmegard a plaintifra claim that 
millions of persona had read a le't- 
ter which allegedly llbelsd Enter
tainers Larry Adler and Paul 
Draper.

Federal Judge J. Joseph Smith 
Issued the ruling on motion of 
counsel for Mr*. Heater McCul
lough, Greenwich houaewrlf* and 
defendant in the entertainera’ suit 
for $200,000 damage*. They claimed 
tAey suffered heavy profeaalonal 
losses as a result of her statements.I A deposition by Igor Cassini, 
Hcarst columnist, who writes a 
nationally ayndicsted column un
der the name of (Thotly Knicker
bocker, was read to the Jury yea- 
terday.

In It Cassini said he had aired 
the charges of Mrs.- McCullough 
that Adler and Draper had Com
munist sympathies. Csaslnl esti
mated his readers at from 6,000,000 
to 7,000,000.

No Link to PubUoaUOM 
Macdonald Dewitt, counsel for 

Mrs. McChillough, today asked that 
the circulation figures be atricken 
on the ground that the Greenwich 
housewife had not caused publica
tion of the letter In Cassini's col
umn. Dewitt also read to the jury' 

portion of the deposition which 
said Mrs. McChillougb had "nothing 
whatever" to do with publication 
of the letter In the celumn.

Judge Smith told the Jury to 
disregard the total circulation fig
ures. He said that the evidence 
presented showed that the column 
waa published only in The New 
York Journal American and a 
Miami newspaper, which he did not 
name.

Mrs. Mc(7uIlough'a original re
marks were In a letter protesting 
the psrtnere appearance ip Green
wich. The letter was published by 
a local newspaper.

Adler, 86, wound up a four-day 
appearance on the witness stand 
yesterday after lighting into the 
UnAmerican Activities committees 
of tha Houae of Representatives 
and tha state of California.

Thim Feels Certain 
Assembly Will Pass ‘ 

Rent Control Law
Youth Sought 

As Murderer
Worcester Resident Ac

idised o f Slaying Di- 
With Hatchetvorcee

Census Taker Finds
What’s Ahead of Him

you

Ribicoff Hits 
‘Pork Barrel’

par'vlgoroualy opposed Mr. Tni- 
twfw** nomination In 1948.

RepubUeana had predicted a Pep
per defeat would mark a "trend" 
against the Truman program, and I 
that’s Just what GOP national 
chairman Guy Gabriclaon labeled 
the outcome. In a statement lasued 
shortly qfter Pepper gave up, Ga- 
bririsra eaid:

"Tiu Florida primary confirms 
tb* trend. Voters avetywhsre are 
turning toward the prlnciplas for 
which the Republican party has 
bean fighting, and against the so- 
claHsm of Piesldant Truman’s 
Fair DaaL"

would be
_________ ___  __ _ anti-gam
bling "leglalatlon* which would 
strict free fiow of aewa . . . ^  
reUry of SUte Acheaon eaya Big 
Three" meeting of foreign mlnla- 
ters In Europe next week wlU ron- 
zlder poealble moves to bolster 
western power Uneup.

w lr ^ d  thi council’s study ha* verslty of Pennsylvania, former 
^  It .noush steel la governor of Minnesota and unsucconvlnc^ It tlmt s ^ g h  s t e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  contender for the G. O. P.

coMumed In * presidential nomination In 1948, de-.
which a N w ^ ^  Hr. Truman In
serve to J u * ^  toe * L  speech before the Women’s aux-
mill, and averow Co“ " ‘ ymore Pro«taWe toan the a v e r o ^ ^  Republican commit-
experienced by the Industry in re->j 

1 cent years.

House Asked to ‘Have 
Moral Omrage to Be 
Economi<»r on Funds

Worcester, Mass.. May 3. -  (F)— 
Finding of an abandoned automo
bile near Albany, N. Y., today 
turned to New York state and 
points west the police search for 
20-year-old Paul Brown. alias 
Paul Drohan, charced with mur
der in the hatchet staring of a di
vorcee.

Worcester police received from 
the Albany authorities a report 
that a car, resembling that in 
which Brown was' reported to 
have fled Worcester, had been 
found with gasoline tank empty. 
The car waa abandoned on Route 
20, a half mile west of Albany.

Mrs. Yvonne Lavallee—mother 
of three—waa found dying of 
head wounds In a blood-splashed 
bedroom In toe Brown home Mon
day night after a wine party, po
lice reported. Missing waa BroWR 
a strapping bus boy and dish 
washer.

Car Stolen From Garage 
Later, police learned that a pri

vate garage owned by Albert 
Belevick In nearby Auburn had 
been entered ai\d ills 1936 sedan 
stolen. Police said fingerprints in 
toe garage checked with Brown'* 
fingerprint file at Worcester police 
headquarters. The car bore M 
sachusetta registration 7Z)r,863.

Local authorities bellpifd Brown 
was heading for Clilcago.

For a time, Brown waa hunted 
in (Connecticut and New York aft' 
er Connecticut state polled report
ed a motorist of his dsscriptlon on 
the Merrit parkway near Milford, 
OonuH yesterday.' h. .

Mr*. Lavallee dl4d IS hours aft' 
er Brown’s brother, Walter, found 
her In their mother's home, her 
skull liacked open with a hatchet 

Worcester police ordered 
quick transmission of automobile 
Identification and fingerprint sta
tistics to Albany to determine If 
toe car there had been used 
Brown.

Hartford, May 3.—<F)- 
census taker had, gotten 
routine answers to all hla 
llmlnary question*.

"How many hours did 
work last week?" *

"Laat week?" aaked the oth
er with a slight pause for reck
oning. "126 hours."

'The census taker did a doû  
Me take and aaked what the 
job waa. Hoapital Intern. Pay? 
None. ^

"Hard Job, lan’t It?" aaked 
toe young Intern converaatlon- 
ally, sa toe cenaua taker cloaed 
hla portfolio with an audible 
aigh and prepared to leave. 
"■You look tired. What do you 
usually do?"

"Me?" aald the cenaua taker 
with a faint grin. " I ’m a medi
cal student."

Key Officers 
Get Penalties

House Speaker Voicea 
Belief After Repub* 
lican ~ Caucus Talks 
Over Situation for 
40 Minutes; Few *Ab«' 
solutely Opposed’ to 
Legislation; Specific 
Terms Not Known

State Capitol, Hartford, 
May 3.—<;p)-—House Speaker 
John R. Thim (R., Hamden), 
expressed confidence today, 
that the General Assembly 
will enact a standby rent con
trol legialation. He voiced the 
belief after a House-Senate 
Republican caucus had dis
cussed toe issue for 40 minutes.

Enaetroeut Seen Certain 
" I definitely feel that we wlB 

enact a standby rent control law," 
aald Thim.

Such legialation would become 
effective only If Federal rent con- 
trola are allowed to expire on June 
30.

Thim reported that a few Re- 
publicane expressed themaelvea s f 
"absolutely oppoaed" to aucb leg* 
laletlon. In to* main, however, he 
■aid, the ceucua, while taking no

Three Punished by Re
duction in Numbers
•  wrr ^  J f  I awo, uw  uucua, w m i* uuting n «
In  w a r s h ip  is r o u n d in g  formal vote appeared Inclined to

Norfolk, Va.. May 3—(FI—Three 
key offlcera on the battleahlp Mla- 
aourt have been punlahed by re
duction In numbera for the ground
ing of the ship In Cheaapeake Bay 
Jan. 17, toe Navy announced today.

This punishment lowers the of
flcera In their respective grades 
on the Navy’s promotion Hat and 
retard* their advancement to the 
next higher rank.

Urowe Reduced 980 Neaabeie

go along with the propaaal.
Thim said that ke could not aay 

apeclfically what would be InclutU 
ed in the rent control Mil. That 
decision, ha said, would await tha 
outcome of ■ public hearing on the 
laaue scheduled for today.

The proposal, whtah cornea up M  
toe Legislature etrlves to find 
agreement on the reorganlsatioii 
laaue, would continue rent control 
on the state level If Federal con
trols are permitted to expire June 
80. '

" I  would be aurpriaed if thare is

by

UepL William D. Brown, of 
Froatproof. FI*., to* Mighty Mu’* eny w*l oppo*ltl«m," Rap, Louis 
former commanding officer, wa* Bhaplro, House (Aalrman of the

' Judiciary committee, aald before 
to* beginning of the hesring.

BUI Bssksd by Eewlae 
Up for oonsidersUoa was s bill 

becked by Governor Bowles, It 
called for the state to taks over

reduced 260 numbers. Brown had 
shouldered sole responaibillty for
the grounding.

omdr, Jpnn 
Waterloo, Iowa, the ship's former 

waa reduced

bn R. Milieu, 38. of

tee.

RaidersGrab'
Betting Data

T n id U o .d ~ f P.pec.| To QnertioD on
Carted Away from  Washington, May S.-i/P) 
Erickfion’ fi 'O H  i c e | —In.*" *"*?^

‘New Low’ in Politico- 
Rapped by Lattimore

Witness in Angry Out
burst Before Senate 
Committee in Regard 

W ife

Lattimore told senators to-
New York, May »—(dv-The dta-1 day that "fi new low” in 

.trict attorney swooped down on j  American politics had been
the Park avenue ®*J®""®**' struck by "an attempt to at-
dollar gambler Frank Eijckaon I ,  ,  ihrmiirh mv wife ”
y a s t ^ y  and carted away a tack me through my
teuckiosd of alleged betting pa- Lattimore spoke out at the 
per*. outset of his second consecu-

-nj# raid wa* the dhset reaiut oc I testimony before a
Kriekaon’s sdmlaston befors a U. R  j  Foreign RriaUona aubcom-
Benate comiaittoe F i ^ y t o ^ h #  I inyeaUgaUng charge* by
run# a l*w-br**kl«v I M ^ S to y  (R., Wl*.). that

national book!* bustaeas l“ j ^  gute department la Infeated
by Conununista and Red sympa- 
thlzers.

I Refenace to Qaesilea 
' Hla reference wa* to a quesUm 

from Senator Hlckanlooper (R -

Hospital Sees 
EUgher Costs

Patients W ill Be Hit 
I f  Minimum Wage 
Order Put in

staaaen urged Republicans to 
“meet toe 1950 situation brought 
about by . . .  hla (Mr. Truman’s) 
use and mlauae.of the great power 
of hla office.”

What Republicans/ Caa Do 
The RepubUeana can do tola, 

•toaaen said, by:
(1) "Fighting back rigorously 

and hitting hard In the expomire of 
toe condKiona of hla administra
tion."

(2) "Bringing forward definite, 
sound, construcuv* meaaurea to 
meet toe problems of our country 
at home and abroad."

(3) "Organizing slid wdkking 
and voting with a thoroughneaa 
and a drive such a* we have never

H i t  I ahown before."
Stassen said Republican gatna In 

the I960 electlona will "signalise 
I a rebuilding’ wMch "will not atop 

■Ziuev* I gf complete national Repub- 
Ucan victory,”

Washington May S —(F)— A 
Connecticut congressman has 
aaked toe Houae of Repreqenta- 
Uves to "have the moral epurage 
to be economical."

Representative RlMcoff (D), de
manding that the “pork" be 
atricken from the navigatkm-flood

Retired Marine General Dies

Tear
Naw Yorti.

Manhattan District Ai _  
Fnnk Hogan’s offloe said Briik* 
■on has been nndar tavaatigation 
for mor* than a yanr, but that it 

admlaalon of iUagal

Hartford, May 8—{JTt—K New 
Haven hospital official ha* aa- 
aertad that U a minimum wage ot- 
der for food handlers goea lnto,*f-l Bryn Mawr, Pa., May 8M F)— 
feet hla inatltuUon cither will have Brig. Oen. (Tharlea Laird Flke, 48, 
to abandon the 40-hour work week retired Marina Corps officer who 
or peas on $200,000 a yaar In added I jeg the firat air units baaed on 
oosta to patient*. Guadalcanal during World war n.

Dr. Albert W. Snoka ‘I* 1  dtad today of tajurle* he Buffered
the Naw Haven-Grace boapitaL I Sunday in an auto craah. 
aald at a Superior court bearing ■ ■ ,

BtrBie Ilea Up Argeailae PWto

waa ill* open —__________ ____----------------- ---- -----------  . .
operatiofia that touchad off the | town) late yesterday aa to wheth' 
rSd. 4 er Mra. Lattlinars addressed to

I' iiiiM Mafia Baciatly I isqs a San Franctaco labor sdiooL
Tba raid. In toe center ot Man-ljisted'as Communist by the Call- 

batten’s rtdtost uartmant nnd I fomta Un-American Actlvlttes 
fashion district, took place in ae- comml

yesterday that tha tatter alema- 
'av# would work out to an tacreaa# | 
of $1 a day for aadi patient.

He testified during n bearing be- 
fora Judge James E. Murphy M  
tomporary injunctlona aoufflil by 
hospitals, pharmacy tntaraata, 
tola, reataurants, p r tv ^  acbools

Buenoa Airea, May 8—(F)—The 
independent Maritime union tied 
up Argentina’s ports today with 
aa announced fouivday strtka It 
charged the goverament had de
layed approval of a new work con-

cret yesterday morning.
It was not disclosed until shortly 

bafors mldnlgiit laat nlghL 
No arraata war* made wdian tha 

(Ustrict attorney’s men flaahed 
tt»e<r warrants and antored tha of* 
flea But Erickson and Ua ta'wytir. 
Sol Grib, wars on hand.

committea
Lattimore said he didn’t  know. 

Mra Lattimore, alttlng with her 
husband, said she didn’t recalL 

Today, Hlckanlooper brought it 
up again. He Inquired whether 
Lattimore and hla wife had 
fraehmi their recollection over-

O M ^a^ 'ia ter he would go be-1 night aa to whether M ia la ltl*
fbra General fiesstona Judge John more had lectured at tha Tom
A. Mullen—who lasued the wai-1 Mooney echool. 
rant^and try to get the papenl Lattonore 
back today. He will charge the | that she qmke ^  what ehe waa 
aelsurs waa Ulegal. he addad. ItoM was a trade union school.

Deal With GaaMtog I she did at various other place* to
Hogan’s said the papers, | various organisations,

filling bulky filing caUnats aadi Then. In shaip tones, tattlmoro 
pottfotto* deal with hors* race bet-J said: .
ttag and gambling on other aportsl "With aU due respect I  think

) this attempt on nw liaa set many 
new taws tar American political

and summar campa.Thay seek.tol tract- An estimated 20,000 work- 
■ t^  a Labor department wag* or-1 are idle, 
der scheduled to beconm effective |
May 16. It  set* h minimum waga --------------
of $28 a week for a 40 to 4fi hour) 
week for food handtare, plus two 
fro* meals for *nu>k>yea working I 
mor* than five hours in any day or 
S5 cento for each meal not fur- 

lahed. I
Dr. Snoka aaid that if tha «mder 

goea into effect hla hcopltal win] 
fact Uiaae altomaUvea:'

Bums Prove Fatal

Briatol, May 3—(F)—Burns she 
received Saturday afternoon at her 
home in Forestvllle when her 
clothing caught fire aa ah* was 
burning leavea proved fatal this 
morning to Mlaa Pauline Nelson, 
18, daughter of Mrs. Henry Nelson 
of Red Stone Hill road. Miss N*1 
son died In Bristol hospital where

I she had been on the danger listcontrol section of the general
propriatlon bill, declared: , , , ,  __________

"There la too much Up jwrvlce | Monday morning, 
given to economy and not enough 
action.

“Benefit Only Few"
"The amount of money available 

for spending," he continued, "is 
limited. 'Pork barrel’ Items bene
fit only a few. They should be 
eliminated."

Earlier ta to* aeaslon, Ribicoff 
rejected pleas that ba support an 
appropriation for tha proposed 
$32,000,000 dam acroas ' the Oon-12 7  
nectlcut river at the Enfield rapids 
In hla own district.

Today ha declared that many of 
the Items In the approprlationa 
bill for Army dvU functiopa "can 
be done without and we know It 

Budget Oat af Balaace 
"The cold war haa taken much New  Haven, May 8.— (ft*)—  

money," he cautioned. “Our bud- ReDUbIi(tan state organi-
K i/ lii ’ S .® / .“'/.SSSS. S S  »«/»/•. Policy — t "
!■ weakening to our economic ays-1 day had before it from one oi 
tarn, and ultimately can lead toUjj^ party’s insurgents' a 27- 
losB of our democratic leadership.”  nroirram which its au-Advlalng that "the water. tjwld ̂ W p r W
flow on for many years ■ without | tnor Baia wouia 
these sham ianprovements," Ribl- 
ooff said that the Army's river Im
provement program "could wait 
uatU better times.

'The paopi* can’t have much

operationa officer,
100 numbers.

Lt.-Comdr. Frank G. Morris, Jr., 
84, of New York, former navigator, 
was reduced 850 numbeas.

This meana Brown was dropped 
250 places In hla grade on the 
Nav/a promotion list.'* Mlllatt was 

opped 100 places in toe com- 
ander'a grade and Morrla 350 

places In the lieutenant com
mander'* grade.

Brown and Mlllctt nr* graduates 
of to* United States Naval acad
emy. Morris enlisted in toe Navy 
in 1940 and received a commission 
late In that year.

(Oanttnoad on Pag* ‘rwn)v*)

Flashes!
(Imto BaUeOat M Um  (F) H im )

Lowell Gives Program  
To Policy Committee
Points Covered by 

Suggestions Offered 
R e p u b l i c a n  Policy 
(Committee at Session

Early Oosing 
Made Official!

Moaning at Bars as

faith in us U we lack dlacrimlna- 
Uon in the spending of their mon
ey," he asrarted. "Strike out the 
pork from these approprlationa. 
Let’s have the moral courage to be 
economical. The people of the 
country will approve U they un
derstand.**

11 '  Towns in State Will 
Get Road Safety Honors

the work Week to 48 tional Safety councU notified the 
hours, firing tha than surplus am-1 Connecticut Highway Safety com-

mtaelon today that alx Connecticut 
^ M ^ te ln  the 40-hour w * A  re-1 towna between 5,000 u d  1®;2|® 
suiting ta additional expense o< 1 population would racelv* NBC 
845.000 to $47,000 a year ta thelhoiior roll certificate* for record- 
dMaty department akm*. ling no traffic totaUtie* during

H u  bos^tal official then added 11949. 
that It would he necessary to putl The towns are Darien,. Fa rm ^ - 
Into effect a general wag* la* I ton, Griswold. N ew ingt^  n y- 
crease la other dapartmeilta, r*-|mouth and Waterford.

Hartford. May A -< F )- ’ni# Na-a fipecl^ NfiC awwta wifi be ̂ vra
- - - - ........... ...  ̂to five Connecticut town* of more

than 10,000 population, through

The tavasUgatora plan to gol 
through tium with a fine tooth 
comb to sea If thay can find | 

for ^toeeoittlifls*

•j

life, and this attempt to attack me 
thrmigh nay wife . . > atrikea

aulting in th* total annual ta- 
ereaaed eost ’.of $200,000, or a dol
lar a day per patient 
> TVie heerinr raeumed today.

Th* N »  
tional Safety council stated that 
certificates for theae oommunitiea 
would ba transmitted through the 
Highway Safety commlaalnn.

"I. '* „ ** ,

th* highway Mfety commiaalon, 
for long periods of fataUty-fre* 
experience. These towna and date 
of last fatality ara Naugatuck, 
Juna 8, 1947; Shelton, June 17, 
1947; Torrington, March 7, 1948; 
Stratford, Aug. 17, 1948: and
Wallingford. Dec. U . 1948. Eighty- 
three towns under 6,000 population 
have been given oarUfleate* of 
merit by th* Connecticut Highway 
Safety commiaalon for fatality- 
free recor<|a during 1849.

riJ

rdvive and 
accelerate ' our program to 
make Ckmnecticut a good 
place la which to work and live 
and raise a family."

State Finance Oommlsaioner 
Jamea B. Lowell, heading a group 
which has been sharply (ritical of 
state a.OJ>. leadership, was on* 
of a number of persons ed»o ap
peared before the committee last 
night to offer suggestions.

The committee wUI next meet 
May 10 at New London.

Another waa E. Lea Marsh of 
OM Lorma, who told th* odmmittea, 
of which Meade Alcorn Is chair 
man, that "it U up to th* party to 
show th* people wa beltave in 
toem.

"W* must talk of human values 
instead o f ta terms of money,' 
Marsh dsclarsd, adding that "our 
accent ahbutd be on youth."

Urges Being Spedfie
Maurice Kanson- of Oreenwtah 

urged that the party's platform 
"discard generalities—b* specific.

He declared that the party 
abould "regain the human touch" 
and "create an k****
asked the adoption of a plan of ae< 
tion based on "a desire for eco
nomic security, batter bousing, bat- 
i tar working conditiona provisions

••  rifga Twatvei

Opposes (tatting Unporto 
Beetaa, Itoy 9—<F)—MarahaR 

Plaa Orief Paul ’ 0. Haffmag a*M 
today unemployment in ads eoon- 
try win tacienae If we eat fiowa 
Imports fraaa foreign nations. ‘V  
we eut off Imperta w* are gelag 
to have to cut fiewn iiipeito ant 
Omt wonM really eteato nnewptoyv 
meat," he tolfi nearly JMiOO fide- 
gatae to the CIO TexiUa WorMra 
uakm’B natienal eoavaaOen. "W* 
must —aet even fer a meaeeai.* 
forget that If other eouatrieo cnu. 
not aen to ns. they cannot buy 
from ns," Hoffmnn raid.

• • •
later liquor Hours Advocatofi_ 

Bridgeport, May 8v-^F>—Tb* 
Bridgeport FnU Peemlt Boateo- 
n a t Owner** nasoctotim n^  
nouneed today that it wUI aoA 
legialation to permit catobOak-

Opinion Given on U q. 
nor Selling Sundey.

tod taem  poaatbto UMraa to this 
dlrectloa will take ptarn Taeofiay 
at 8 p. na In the Hotel Baraaaa

HeuaUg Contract Approvofi - 
Hartford, May g.—(FH-Tha 

Stoto HOuotag authority today ap
proved the Hartford autborityta 
reconuneadatlon of aorard of a 
eoatract to F. H. McGraw aad 
Compaay for a 880 uaH moderate 
rental housing project an Albany 

The low "bid wao $8,098,* 
§00 88 three aad eac-half. 988 
four aad one-half aad 40 tve and 
one half roen aalts.

• • •
Achaeon d eealle Banaia

Waahtagton. May 8 (F) Baers 
taiy • ( Mad* A rhesan aaaaBad 
Rwaia today fOr ralatog new eh- 
■tacise t* the wriitag e f.a  l e ^  
detayod pence treaty for A n ^ ^  
Acheaon waa replying, to a  SevM 
charge that the western powers 
are toUtag to dene iify aad d * n »  
Itoitoe Aeetfta. In a fotaml otato- 
Hwat gHroa to a news eoafermea, 
ho atod the Raadaa aeOen was 
"ohvtenaly a farthar delaying t ^  
tie Intended to eerra as a  preteaA 
fer refaral to eoaclado the treaty.'*

Hartford, May 8—(F>— Thoro 
waa moaning at the bara today.

The attorney general’* offic* 
baa mad* It official that Uquor 
can’t bo sold legally after mid
night on Saturdays.

Formal Opialon Given 
Aa Aaaiatant Attorney General 

Pasquale Vlone put It ta hla form- 
* r  opinion to the SUte Uquor 
Control commiaalon:

"A ll on • premlae • conauroptlon 
permit places of bualnsoa must 
stop sonring alcoholic liquor at 
stroke of midnight on Satu^ , 

Althnngh the ruUng-"waan’t 
handed down until late yesterday. 
It bad bean ganerally sntlclpattd 
Iw th* ownara of ' restaurants, 
night cluba and other tippling 
plaoaa Boms had been in the hab
it of remaining open until 1 a. m. 
on Saturday as on other nights of 
the week.

Reqaiind by State Law
Vtone’a opinion aald that the 

Batorday mldaigbbaleatag waa te- 
qulrod ^  a state law which for- 
bids tha aalo at liquor on Sundays 

eption is for aaloo bo-Tbe only exception 
twoen noon and 9 p. m. if por- 
mlttod by fecal option.

In former years th* advent of 
d a y l l^  sav i^  time novidod a 
loophote. BInco eastern atapdard 
time is an̂  hour earlier than day
light, aomo drinking spots oparat- 
od on standard, giving tbam an ax- 
tra boor on Saturday nlgbte. Vt-

Vatican Oty, May 8—<F) —  Jt 
Vatican Holy Offlco dacre* today 
announced tha excommunication of 
Romanian Filtst Andreas Agatha,

light saving time act ramiros 
clocks to ba sot at d a v U ^ •motbar ehnrdi hi Idtt


